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JOIJRNÀL 0F DJICTION
Devoted to Fducation, ILiterature, Science, and the Arts.

Volume XXII. Qtuebec, Province of quebec, May & June, 1871. Nos. 5 & 6.
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Life and LiberaIlty. The sout is ever aspiring to the greater and the more
beautiful. The Perishabie it avoids intuitively, because

There is a sweet, though solemu, connection between its immortality is founded. upon the eternal plan the
the individu ai existences which form the aggregate of fruition of which is undying peace. Ail of those who
ltlankind. Otur lîves so intermingle that t he hopes, have showered benedictions u pon their kind belongto

fer, passionslvs initerests and longirugs of each one tha vast union of man ; and Zh blessings they haveo
are but the reflection of similar feelings, swaying the conferred are not lthe properties of a class. Hence the
sOul of our neighbor, guiding his destinies and making necessitv of that cuitivation of mutuai charity which
or marring his life. IL is strange then that we s0 we holà to be the design of God. Liberality to our
frequeritly permit the harsher ju"dgment to fait upon feliows is a kindly stream-i irrigating and refreshing the
the beings whlo are like -iiito ourselves. We go foi-th plains of life. IL pursues ils nieandering course, ever
ill the niornimg of life ; arouiîd us, the bountiful hand 1 and aiwa ys happy, for as il murmurs its gcntle inelody,
Qf Providence bas showyered blessipg-, agnd gr4,ces ; the it~ softeqs t-he Iharsier passions ant] LItne a1~ gon te
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sweeter contemplation of her surroundings. The cha- hoary head, and hionour te face of the old man. Therities of Christ are sweeter to the soul than the mocke- capability of a pupil should also have kiudly conside-ries of Mephistopheles. It is more refreshing to think ration ; aud no attempt shiouid be nmade to enlorce Lookiuidly than to judge stertily ; and with our almost great a task on the youiig nmind. Iii these fast days,innumerabie deficiencies it is but the mocking of lire when youth holds such undoubted sway, there is tooto cast the stoues of illiberality beneati our neighbor's littie respect shown to old age. XVe are tou often foundfeet. Dreaming by the side of his mnuch-loved Avonmore, in the place of the Atienians in teancient siory whichthe poet whose bunes nowv rest in St. Jeromne, sang teaches what truc politeniess is. On the occasion
" doit were a kindly deed spoken of iu thc story, a, iiiiiber uf Greeks assembled"Tohwbfr kn, ai an Athenian Lheatre. rThe Spartani ambassador and"l[ow erae man vey d his countrymen were selated iin a part or the house1"May beeby love aondr' eed oposite to limat assigried to time Athenian aristocracy.

"May be combined, yet not forget Dtmring ait interv'al iu the play, am old man, a citizen"The fountains whence they rose, of Athens, camne iii whiose Imead wvas white wvith the
"As filled by many a rivuiet snows of age. Tic yotung Athieniaii aristocrats resolved"The lordly Shannon fiows. to have a joeai his expeuse, and pmeteuding to make

place forh m beckoncd timat hie simould corne over toPeace to tiy asies, Davis, for thou didst act the but'- them. and take a seàt. He did so ; but when about toden of thy dream ! If the longings of the priests of nature, sit down, the unmannerly youths closed upon eitherthe poet-writers of tic worid, were reaiized how gladdy sides, andgrccc upied thc vacaut space. They tlien laugi-would the heaî't of humaîtity leap, as the demons Of ed aI tLie disappointmo'it of the otd man. The gallantstrife were retired witiin ticir congenial. shades. yotng Spartaus havi ii observed titis rude and insolentTien, indeed, would the vision of the future be the e aviour, insîantly ru'se and remaiuied standing, whilstperfect image of God. Then indeed would the law of one of their number %vent over to the old gentleman,life b e the measure of a limitiess iiberality, of an ail- and kiudly otfered t0 conduct Iilm to a seat. The oldeinbracing charity. for even as heroîsm is, at once tie man. ieaning oit tic armf of the nmoble youth, crossed topurchase-price and crown of fidelity s0 is generosity t0 the olher sidie or the house, wien he was requested hoour fellows the ransorn of the peoples, and the immorlal take the înast honoarable seat. Llaving donc so, thewrcath to crown the brows of the nations bound in love. jyoullg, 1Spartaits quietly resu mcd their seats. The
JAMES J. GAHAM. spectators in-the galleries observing this noble conduct,

______loudly cheered the Spartan youths and the rude Athe-
nians, now blusiing ai their own conduct, held down
their ieads with siame. After the cheers had subsidedA Hlint te Teacluers. jthe venerable sage arose, and after tianking tie
Sparlans for their polite attentiont and example, said inCourtesy of manner is one of lie greatest essentiais; lie language of the puetto a teacher or any one who aims at success ln guiding

children on the road to knowledge. Not that îiey The Athenians leain their duty well but I!should go tirough ail tic formulas that Chesterfield The Spartans practice what the Attienians know.lays down as essential tu intercourse bctween ladies anîd
gentilemen ; but they must show a studied kiîtdness for Real courîesy should be the practice as wctl as thetheir welfarc, and a regard for their feelings, which is lesson of cvery teacher--true politeness, that springs,shewn to far 1oo lite an extent. And tiere is a great from. the icart, and arises froin beitevolence and regard.deal ut the tact which leads cidren bu think that they for tic feelings of oliers, imot a hullow show andare having their own way. It is easy for a teacher to say parade for the purpose of receiving the praises of theirtiat a ciild must and shall; but il always leaves -a f ellows.
trace of rebellion long after lie hard words are spoken, A. M.1and tic wiil of superior force and years has been Teacher.carried into effect. But il will be found far casier lu
adapi yourself to means and dispositions, and be kind
and gen tIc, and deferenial lu wills liat are quite as Our NVationali I.IIeraturde.strong as your own, if nul ho judgmcnîs tiat are nul as
matuired. Every parent and teacher should possess exten- The literature of a nation is lie test of ils refinernent;sive knowledgc of human nature as manifesîed in and in maîiy case is the nieastre of is greatiicss. Hencechildren. Sensible and cautious,licy should know wi it is inicumbeult impoli tie peuple lu foster native talent,bu censuire and when to praise, wieu ho ruIe thir tu promohe tie advancement of letters, and thus bu inakepassions, whin to guide ticir affections, and when Lu an elevaîed standard uf public opiiom tic guide aniddirect and goveru bicir ambition. Kindncss of disposi- ardian of tiblic sentimnet. Time ancient nations oftion and couirtosy of manner will enable tiem lu mule Cropc as t e merged front the chaos of bambarismilic young ivithout difficulîy., Let cvery Icacher, maie and founded theinsefves ln order and civil polity, mecO-or feinale, tierefore endeavoutr ho, possess tiose noble gnized lie for-ce of tuis principle. Tic benigu influiencesand amniable charactcrisîics. In public, or lu private ie of Cirislianiîy softcned tic rugged passions of tie rudeshomîld su act as lu merit and win confidence and warmiors wiose arms iad overturmed tic olden phil-esteem, instead of aiming to show is power and sophies and literahure witm tic power of Pagan Romecimportance ah ail limes. Wienever hie mecîs is pupils and as tie flag of Chistiaii iruth waved over the huastlie siuuld alNays mecognise lhem. courîeuusly, with medeemed from Pagan error, tie intellect of iumanity,smilcs nul wi Ili frowns ; wiîi kind and affectionate strengthened by lime recognition-of lie One, Indivisable,looks flot witlî a stcrmt couat.enancc. He siould teaci Persna Dcity, baLlied in lie' refreshing streams Ofis puis po!itenesa, not only by precept, but by knowledge, whicî flowed from tie sacm-ed fount ofexmp. He 0ol iever fail 10 impress thi r minds trulth revealed. Bumsling thte bonds of ermor, mankinidwiththe utybti~~ ~iey ltd ic up 1befqre the revelled in a pewer andi fiehc eaty he coarser
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sentiments were obliterated by the soothing, influences
Of Christian civilization ; and the Schoolm'en arose to
Proclaim the might of those Intellectual forces, whici
gradiîally broke down the barriers of ignorance and
rudeness. As the ages stole their arrowvs from the
Suiver of Time, they fil led the world's record with the
aine of those whose glory it was to wage unceasing

strife with the darkness of ignorance ; and then,
ascendiing from grade to grade until the heiglits of
Learning were scaled, they planted the standard of
Knowledge in the citadel of immortality, upon the
bright, unsullied folds of which the suni of Genius
glinted in unrivalled beauty. To enumerata the triumphs
Of letters in and amongst the European nations were
a task too great for us to attempt. But it is indubitable
that thpir refinement was the nheasure of their progress;
and greatness attended thereon to prove that"I the pen
Was mightier than the sword." TIh e moral of these
reflections affords to those who are interested iii the
future well being of the Canadian people, a sublect of
deèpest moment. As our fatherlands have advanced
With the growth of literatu rp, sois it reasonable to expect
that we likewise must progress if, rising above the
difficulties which beset us, we honestly and energeti-
c&lly seize as a sacred duty, the task of promotiîig a
Canadian literature, which shalh be racy of the soul.

0f ail the influences which go to advance a nation
there is flot one of more potency than the almost divine
t ift of Song. In ail ages, and at ail time, Poe trN has
Ieen the willing hand-maiden of Religion. Indeed' the

lIoly Son crptures are a sacred collection of immortal
poems. T he language of the Prophets is the inspiration
of the muse. Every emotion of which the human
heart is capable lias been expressed by the choseii
Writers of the Bible. The hero battling for natural
hoîior and popular liberty-the philantropist healinoy
the woes of which humanity is the heir and victirn-
the chaste lover, ardent in very purity of fancy and
conception-the mother yearning for lier offspring -th echild, reverent to the authors of lis being-tlie soul
inflamed with the delights of contemplation of him
Whose love is the treasure of lis creatures ahl, m ay find
ini the sacred writings a voice to speak the thouglits
Which throb and theofeelings which. sway within the
buman heart. Therefore it is that Poetry has exercised
such aglowing influence upon the peoples. That sublime
gift lias issued from tlie wélls of genins to irrigate
the nations' existence ; and in ail the phases of their
being it lias been the poets royal perogative to toucli
the deepest depths, of whicli even t he people tliemselves
Were unconscious. The Historian and Philosopher
deserve well of their race and epoch ; but vainly miglit
they strive to wrest intellect from slavery did not the
Poet Pierce the ranks of ignorance witli a myriad arrows
Of lis golden inspiraiion. Fletcher of Saltoun said
Wisely when lie wrote IlGive me the making of the
eople's ballads and I care not who make their laws."
lie poet writes upon the tablets of immortality ; andthe nation dies not which treasures tlie virtues t hat are

Sh1rined in the shrines of the Song. llow mucli
Eflgland owes to Shakspeare it were difficult to imagine;*
aInd even whilst the Baird of Avon is the benefacto, of
the wonld, bis native land is greater in the possession
'Of 1dm, thanl in ail tlie united victories of lier captains
01, land and sea. It belioves us then to treasiire our
POet..kings. They are the prophets of our future as a

eOple. Thcy are the guardians of the virtues which'-'end ing on1 this soul, common to many origins, shallbe the begetting forces of a greatiiess, trul y commensu-
r'ate with the vastness of our dominion. They are tlie
stars to guide us, whichi as they twinkle in bea uty,.are

t4 inpirauo Lo iloble deeds.

It is our purpose on a future occasion to group togetiier
a few of those liave written upon the youtliful, recoids
of this country tlie gleaming fancies, which shahl fot
be the least remembered when Canada from Atlantic to
Pacifle, shahl rejoice in the greatness of national power,
and in the reflned sentiment of national literature.

JAMES JOSEPH GAHAN.

Edueation la Egypt.

SCHOOLs 0F CAIRo.

A WRITER in the Saturday Review gives an interesting
accouint of tlie p resent state of Education in Egypt.
Speaking of the Schools in Cairo, lie says :-Tliere are
at present 140,977 pupils under instruction. 0f these
111,803 are in primary Arab schools, 15,335 in those
attached to mosques, 1,385 are educated by Govern-
ment, 8,961 by missions and religions communities,
and 2,960 in the municipal schools. There are oîily two
femnale sdhools retturned, those started by the Khédive;
but in the Co pt and mission schools little girls may lie
found, thoughi very few indeed-a mere drop in tlie
ocean of ignorance. IL will easily lie seenl that the
priirary Arab schools educate more than two-thirds of
the dhhil ren, and that they consequentfly are of the first
interest to any one anxious for the im-provement of the
national culture. Unfortunately, they seem to exist
only in order to impart a parrot-like acquaintance with
the text of th-e Koran. For this purpose qnly have they
been endowed by pions people. Any one fresh froin
seeing an infant sdhool in Engyland would feel a sense
of uitter bewilderment on enterng one ini Cairo. Every
thing is topsy-turvy. The children read andwrite from.
left to niglit, and even begin to learn their sole lesson-
book, the Koran, backward, because the latter dhapters
are easier and more important. The consequence is
that, after a few visits to Arali sehools, one cannot help
a feeling of surprise when a child sneezes, or shows
that lie is changiiig his teeth at thie samne age as a little
Eu ropean.

One pnimary school in Cairo is well worth having a
peep into. You op!'n a door iu the street, and flnd a
room. about ten feet square. It is below the level of the
road, and lofty for its size. A grated wvindow, high up
gives a dim liglit; but a flood of sunshine cornes in at
the open door, and strikes full on the bniglit crimson
robe of the /'akeeh as lie sits on lis cushion, in the corner.
At oie end stands the only piece of furniture in the
room. Lt looks like a large harmonium done up. in
brown. hlland ; but turus out to lie a box containing
the bones of a saint. la front of this curions piece of
school furniture squat fouir-auýd-twenty little bfack and
brown boys. One or two are (isguised as girls, to
protect themn from oplithalmia. The ysut in two rows,
facing each other, and simultancously rock their bodies
violently backward and forward as they recite the
alphabet, or that verse of the Koran which forms their
day's task. The dhuldren shout at the top of their little
cracked voices in a nasal tone far from musical. The
noise the ycontnive to make is astounding, considering
liow small they are. If they cease their rocking and
shnieking, even for a moment, thie master brings down
lis long palm cane upon their shaven skulls, and they
recommence with renewed energy, an-d au even more
violent see-saw. The sentence repeated does not convey
the slightest iuîeaning to their nîinds, noi, is any attempt
inade to ex plain it. Twvo or three older dhildren are
sîttilig Pesi 4 ethe ('a4Ieeh, getti ng lessons il the formatioli

MÂY & JUNE) 1877.]
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of the Arabie characters. Their copy-book is a piece of accomplishments to strangers. The Copts take somebright tin, and they use a reed pen called a kalam. The pains to teachi their girls, and have two fairly wellink-bottle is a box containing a sponge satured with managed sehools at Cairo. The children are taughtsome brown fiuid. reag, antI needleworni
A long row of tiny slippers, of every form andI colour,redgvrinatheicsni

lies neatly arranged at the door ; for the place where
the bones of a saint are enshrinied is holy ground, andI
no oue may soil the dlean niatting of the floor wvith out- MGl nvriyside deflernent. No register is kept of the pupits, or of JeiiInvrlytheir days of attendance. Indeed, although the fakeeh PUBLIC MEETING; 0F CONVOCATION-DEGRESS IN ARTS AND APPLIEDcan repeat the whole of the Koran or book, it is highly SCIEINCE-IONORS AND STANDIN.-AfDDHESSES.probable lie would find sonie difficulty in counting up) l'le annual public meeting ot' Convocation for the conferring ofte the number of his scholars. lis acqu.irernents begin degress iri Arts and Applie-l Science, wvas hcldt in the William Molsonand end with a textual knowledce of the sacred book, Hall at three o'clock*on Tuesdav the lst of May, Hon. Chancellor

an ufotuatl te isesefhs upls pret Day presiding. There were present the following 'nembers of Con-aith freg a to the educatio f hir cildre paret vocation :withregrd o te edcaton f Leir hilrenare Governors :-Hion. C. DiDay, Chancellor, Hon. James Ferrier,hounded by the same narrow limits. The schoohnasters Hon. Judge Dunkin, Peter itedpath, Hon. Judge Torrance, Sirare rniserably paid, mostly in kind, for piastres al'( Françis Hincksscarce ; but they exercise considerable influence, and Principal :--J. W. Dawson, M. A., F. IL. S., Vice-Chancellor.no mairriage or family fête is complete without their Fellows :-Ven. Archîfleacori Leach, 'Vice-Principal, and Dean ofpresnce Inboter las Arb shoos alitie ritme-Facultv of Arts, H. A. Howe'. LLU D., G. W. Campbell, M. D., Alex.tic s smeties angh, bt no alvays Bos, Wo Ws hJohnson, LIA. D)., 11ev. Prol. Cornish, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, ]Rev. Dr.tic s smetrnestauhtbut et lwas. Bys ho ishMcVicar, R. A. Ramsay, M. A., *B. C. L., John Reddy, M. D., 11ev.te pursue that branch of their education generally Ji Jenkins, D. D.,J...J. Me&-aren, M. A., B. C. L., E. Holton, B. C.learn from the public gabani, a man whose business AL LU, S. B. Schmiidt, M. Ù., J. R. Dougaîl, M. A., Rev., J. C. Murray,is to weigh merchandise. A child whose father keeps LL. L., I. Craik, M. D.a shep is tanght by assisting in it. Geography is alie ScreicarNy: W. C. Bay'nes, B. A.nelce, viI i otinta ntigeaeemr of O eIs t instuction--W E Scott, M D -,R P Howard, M A, Bludicthan hl ls ointa whnth g are ate m re A L; (I P Girdlwood, X D ; G Ross, M A, M D ; B J Harrington, Bludiroustha thelesons hen heyare ttepted APh [1; Wm Osier, M D ; Wm Gardner, M D ; E Harris, C E ;The teaching is, of course, entirely based ulpon. the J. S. Archibald, B A, B C L » .C H McLeod, Ba. App. Sc ; F JKoran, which upholds Mr. Ham pden's views with Shepherd, M. D; A Due;, M A.regard te the shape of the earth. Th children learn Doctor of Laws and of Civil Law--Tames Kirby, D C L, LL D.that it takes 500 years travelling te geL round the Doctors of Medecine -A A Browne, M D; Wm A Molson, M D.rnighty plain, wxhile perhaps a few yards froni the. Master of Arts-F E Gilinan, M A, B C L.schol oorhans ee o Mi. Cok' plcars, ff Bachelors of Civil Law-T L Butler, B C L ; WS8Waker, B C L;schof dor ang on ofMr. ooks pacadsofering WS8 Walker, B CIL; Cushing, B C L.te do the wvhole business in 90 days. IL must be a littie Bachelors of Arts,-F W Kelley, B A ; R Laing, B A ; A Dhard te explain ail abolit the seven earths and the sevell Taylor, B A.
heavens, and the seven cliniates and the seven seas of After prayer by the Ven Archileacon Leach, honors and prizes

were awarded to students of the facultv, andl degrees were conferred,light. The one important fact which the children retaina- perbyteflwigstintis that Mecca is the centre of the earth. At present eacli a per ytefloigsaenn
boy cornes te the master with his lessens, says iL, and FACULTY OF AliTS.
returns te his seat. H1e is succeeded by another, and se PASSEo FOR THE I>EGREE 0F Bl. A,on duriug the whole day. This would be impossible if In honours (alphabetically arranged.-First rank-Charles Ilmore than reading and writing were tanght. Gould, Eugene Lafleur, Robert Robertson, Mathew H1. Scott, Wiiliamn0f the mosque schools the ancient El Azhar is stili H Warriner.
the most important. IL provides instruction, such as, it Second rank-Calvin E Amaron, Sidney C Chubb.

" moe t t ,00 ~l cosidrabe b Ordinary.-l. McGill College, in order of merit-Class I :Albertis, for moetan 1100pupils. A osdrbenumber W.Atwater. Class Il :Rohert D MrGiblion, George A Forneret,are housed and fed within iLs hospitable wahls. The James A Anderson. Class III :Arclîibald E McGregor.scholars are of ail ages, and conie from the most remote 3. Morrin College-Class 1I Salein G Bland.provinces as wvelI as the larger towns- They may stay PASSED THE INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION
theyon ars they ake pn o rentst they ro ess who Class 1 : Eadie, McClure, Cross, Howard. Class Il: Lighthali,theyareric thy mae pesetst theproessrsWhoStevens, McConnell. Class 11II McKibbin, Allen, Lane, Mercel',are paid entirely by veliintary donations ; if they are Wood, H McN Robertson, Rieipatît.very poor, they receive lielp from their Aima Mater in PASSED FOR THE DEGREE 0F BACHELOR 0F APPLIEI) SCIENCE.'the shape of food. The bakshecsh of 500 sheep sent eue Course of Civil andl Mechanical Engineering, in order of menit-day by the Viceroy on the occasion of a family rejoicing William J Sproule, Norval WVandrop, William T Thompson, Willian0was therefore net unacceptable. The school is, in fact ' McLea Walbank. Thomas H. Jones, Richard B. Rogers.a great free national university for the teaching of the AHLROFRTPOCENGOTEDGE FM..theology of the Koran. There are few rules ; there is JonArCHbLO 0F AS PRoertc TOng TH AE. E FM.Ane conpulsery c'ourse of stndy ; there is ne roli-callor John S OrFbad ARTS PRobHert Lang BH A.REOFL.Dclassification of students. Curiously enough, coffee andI MSE FAT HCEIN OTEDGE FL.ntobacfco are here forbidden within the walls ; but, 11o Francis E Gilman, M A.
doubt, the students rich enough te have rooms outside HONORS AND PRIZES.maeUp for the' deprivation by an extra allowance at GRADIJATING CI.ASS.

home.B A Hôosiu classics.-Charles HGould-First rakhonors andSome of the Coptic schools are well wvorth y of a visit. Chapman Gold mpdal.The princip al eone inl Cairo is exceedingly we Il attended B ,A Honors in Natural Science,-Matthew Il Scott, fi-st rallkThe boy s lpok ;îs if their intelligence was cultivated honors and Logan gold mneila : Sidney C Chîibh, second rank honori.and many of t hem read and speak either French oi' B A Ilonors in Mental anîd Moral Pliilosophy. Eugene Laflelir,
Englsh itlieîie an a ood coet. Tey eem tii lrank honors and Prince of Wales gold medal Calvin E AmarOO,E n l s h w t e s a t g o c c n . h ysnm t second raîmk lon ors.have a great int -rest in eaeh ether, andI te leel a genu ine B A Honors in Englisli Language, Literature and History-ýprîde ini seeing illeiir cempanieus s9how off tileir srrlall William ilI Warriner tii-st rank honorýs 44(j Shakspere golj gme4I
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The Anne Molson gold medal for Mathematic and Natural Philo-
SOphy has flot been awarded.

THIRI) YEAR.
W 8 Stewart, lirst rank honors in Classics ; James T Donald, lirst

ran1k honors in Natural Science and logan prize ; first rank general
Standing ; prize in Classics ; Hastewell W Thornton, lia st rauk
honors in Natural Science and prize ; Charles S Pedley, first rank
bonors in Mental and Moral Philosophy and prize; James Ross, rirst
rank honors in Mental ani Moral Philosophy ;first rank general
Standing; prize in Classies ; îwize in German ;Rankine Dawson,
first rank honors in Mental and Moral Philosophy ; first rank gt'neral
8tandin2; A Clarence Lyman, prize for oollection of plants.

Passed for Sessional Examinations-J Ross, D)onald, Thortoni,
Stewart, C S Pedley, Torrance, B C Lyman, Ewing, McFadyen,
GIrahain, Guérin, Taylor.

SECOND YEARt.

WillianiMcf'lure-Lachute Academy, lirst rank honors in Mathe-
nlatics and prize; Iirst rank General Standing ;prize in French.
nObert Eadie-Brantford High Sehool, lirst rank General Standing;
Prize in Botany ; prize in Englisît prize in logic, Alexander S Cross
'HIUntingdon Academv, lirst rank General Standing; prize in Logic.

Williamn D Lighthall-Htigh Scehool, Montreal, prize in English
Passed the Sess8ional E xaminations-Ead ie McClure,Cross, Howard,

Lighthall Stevens, Wood, McKibben, Laiie, Mercer, Allen, Redpatlî,
)4cConnell Rtobertson.

FiRST VEAH.

Sidney W llunton-Ottawa Collegiate Institute, lirst rank honors
'X athematics and prize ; tirst rank General Standing ;prize in

Ciassies; grize in History J Herbert Darey-High Sohool, Montreal,
tIrst rank honors in Mfathematies and second prize ; first rauîk
Gleneraî Standing ; prize in Classics ; prize in History ; prize in
Prize in German. Dugald Cnrrie-Galt Gollegiate Institute, lirst rank
G1eneraî Standing ; prizo in Cluemistry ; prize in English ; prize in
lehrew Wiiliam A McKenzie-Upper Canada College, lurst rank
48eneral *Standing; prize in Classics ; prize in English. Hartcour J1null.-.High School, Montreal, fîrst rank General Standing. PanI T
40feur-fý-ligh School, Montreal, first rank General Standing ; prize
111 Frenchu ; prize for Eîuglislh Essay.
LPassed the Sessional Exarninations-Darey, Gurrie, Hunton,1 fckenzie, Bull, Lafleur, Gowanloch, Raynes, T E Cunninghamn

()gilvie; Graig and Molson, equal; Roberts, Scriver. G D Bayne.
(lertin: Larivière, Ami, Phillsbury, Alguire, Mclntyre.

DEPARTMENT 0F PRACTICAL AND APPLIED SCIENCE.
GRADUATING. CLAss--William J. Sproule, certificate of menit in

lRlgineering ; prive in French. William T. Thompson, firtst rank
hlifors in Natural Science.

Middle Year-Frank Adams, High Scliool, Montreal, Professor's
PI'ize In Practical Cheinistry- Philip D. Ross, Mir. Shewan's School,
kMontreai, pnize in French ; prize in Zoology.
.Passed'the Sessional Exaînination-Givil and Mechanical Engineer-

1ing, Ross, P. D ; Boulden, Swan, Hall. Practical Chemistry-
Adams.

Junior Year- Williami F. Cochrane, Mr. Haight's School, Montreal,
Prize in Suurveying and Drawing.

Passed the Sessionial Examinations-Cochrane, Skaife, Smith,
?OStýr

Passed for Entrance into Miùîdle Vear-Richiard McConnell, student
iIj Arts, second year.

Passed for Meteorolog ical Certi ticates-Glass I ,-Sproule, Jones,
ThrasnClass II.-None. Glass [II.-Walbank, Wardrop, Rogers.

eOt ClassedA twater.
We8rl Of Duflèrin's Medals for a Prize Essay in History--Joseph
'Wlliam Spencer, Bac. App. Se., silver medal.
At the examinations in September, 1876, the following scholar-

81hups and exhibitions were awarded :
'l'ird Year-Grahamn and Dona 1(1: W C MacDonald scholarships;

o$ (James> the Caries Alexander Schiolarship
8fcOnd Year-McClure and Eadie : W C Macl)onald Exhibilions.
Pirst Year-Hunton, McKenzie, Bull :-W C MacDonald Exhibi-

tion's Lafleur, P T T M Taylor Exhibition. Yarnold :Jane Redpath
exhlibition. Darey Governors' Exhibition.

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1877.

ORDINÂRY COURSE IN ARTS.

P GIRPEK.-..B »A. Ordinary-Class I-Gould. Class Iî-Atwater,
;îorneret, McGibbon, Anderson, Robt Robertson ; Amaron and

C-Grekor, equal. Glass III-Chubb. Third Year--Class I-Donald
adJas Coss, prizes, and Stewart, equal ; Pedley' C S. Glass II-

'4 bmThoriitou; D)awson and McFadyeu, equal: Ewing, Lyman,
1)lýeiîOp.-ýCla.ss 1II, Torrance and McLaren, equal; Guerin andW8efléY end«Taylor; equal. Second Year.--.Class 1, Eadie, McClure,

Cross, lloword. Glass 11, Lane, Mercer and Stevens, equal; Lighthall
and Wood, equal ; McConnell and lly McN Robertson, equal
Allen and McKibbin, equal. Glass III, Redpath and Iloughton, equal.
First Year.-Class 1. Huriton, prize; Darey andi McKenzie, pnizes,
eqlual; Lafleur, P. T ; Bull and Craig; equal; Currie ; linynes and
Bayne, equal; Gowanloch Glass Il, Molson, Roberts; Scriver and
Ogilvie, equal; Bennett; Anderson and Guriertiin, efual; Black and
Ross, A. G. and McNabb, equal. Glass III, Pillsbury, Macpherson;
Alguire and Larivière, equal; Ami, Mclntyre, Cunningham.

LATIN.-B. A. Ordinary.-Class I, Gould.-Class I1, McGibbon,
Atwater, Amaron, Forneret; Robertson (Bobt.) and McGragor,
equal; Anderson. Glass 111, Chubbh. Third X'ear-Class I-Boss
(Jas.>, prize ; Danald, prize, and Stewart, equal; Pedley (G. S.);
Graham and Guerin, equal. Glass 1, Thorniton, Taylor, MicFadyen,
Lymnan, Torrance ; Sweeny and Ewîng, equal; McKillop. Glass III,
McLaren. Second Year-Class 1. Eadie, McClure, Hloward, Mercer,
Lighthall, Cross, Stevens. Glass 11, Lane ; McConnell and Robertson
lIly. McN.>, equal ; Wood.-Class [Il, Redpatu, McKibbin, Allen,
Houghton. First Year-Class 1, t)avey, prize ; Ilitrton and McKenzie,
pnrizes, equal; Curnie ; Lafleur ami] Raynes and Bull, equal; Molson.
Glass ll-Graig, Gowanlocu, Rlobert ; Ogilvie and Ross (A. G.),
efîual ; Scriver and McPherson and Pillsbury aud Bayne, equal ;
Gunninghami ; B lack antI Bennett, equal. Glass III, Gruertin, Alguire,
Larivière, Anderson, McNabb, Moluityre, Amii.

HISTORY.-First Year.-Glass I. Ilunton, îwizt, ; I)arey, l)rize ,A.
G. Ross. Gurrie, McKenzie, Lalletir, Bull. Ilî~ 1. élowanlloeh,
ltaynes, Molson ; Seriver and Bennett, etlual. Class 111. Alguire;
Cunningham anti Lariviere and Macpherson and lRoberts and Cole
and MacNabb) and Pillsbury anti Mclntyre, etînial ; layne andi Ami
and Black andI Craig andl W. K. Robertson, equal ;Guiertiii, Andler-
son, Ogilvie.

LOG;ic AND MENTAL AND> MORAL PIIILoOPIHY,-B. A. Ordinary.-
Mental anI Mor-al Pluilosophy.-Glass I. Lalleur, Bobertsoii, Warri-
ner. Glass Il. Amaron Glass Ill. McGibbon, McGroegor, Anderson,
Forineret. (iccasional Stutients iii Fourth Year.-Mental Pluilosophy.
-Glass 1. Nonte. Glass IL Meyers. Glass .111, Barîtraît, Baugh.
Third Year.-Moral Philosophy.-Class I. G. S. Pledley, prize; Ross,
Eonald Glass IL. Dawson and Ewing, equal ; Lyman, Thornton,
Wright, Stewart, Torrance. Glass III. Willett, Orme, MeFayden.
Grahamn and McKillop, eqlual ; Guerin and Taylor, equal.

Second Year.-Logic -Glass 1. CroFs and Eadie, prize, esîual
Howard and McClure, equal ; Liglitîtaîl and McConnell, equal ; H.
McN. Robertson, Stevens Glass Il. Lanie, Wood, Mercer. Glass
III. Redpath, Allen, Baugh, Edwards, Gaverhill, Hobbs, Cunning-
ham, McKibbin.

ENGLISH AND RHEToiaic.-B. A. Ordinary-En glish Li terature-
Glass l-Warriner, Atwater. Third Year-ihetonic Glass 1-
Dawson ; Stewart and Torrance, equal, McKillop, Graham. Glass
Il[-Tay:or, Caverhill. Second Year-English Literatture-Glass I
-Lighthall and Eadie, prizes, equal ; Cross, McClure Glass Il-
Howard, Mercer, Lane, Stevens and Allen, t.qual, McKibbin. Glass
I i -Redpath, Robertson. First Yearý-Etiglish Language antI
Literature-Class I-McKenzie, Gùirrie, prizes ; Bull and Mitchell,
equal ; Lafleur, pnize essay, Huinton and Darcv, etînal ; fiaynes,
Roberts, Gowanloch, Cunningham, Glass Il-Craig, Bennett,Molson,
Scriver and Alguire, equal ; Macpherson, Mclntyre. Andierson, Cole,
Ogilvie. Glass III-Pillsbury, Bayne, Campbell, Rlobertson.

FRENcH.-Third Year-Class 1, Guerin. Glass 1, Guerin. Glass
I1, Lyman. Glass III, None. Second Year--Glass 1, McClure.

przCross and Lighthall, equal. Glass Il, Lane, Wood, Eadie,
ý0owa1rd, Meyers. Glass III, Stevens, Redpath, McGonnell, Allen.
First Year-Lafleur, prize, Darey, Larivière, McKeuzie ; Bull anti
Guertin, equal. Glass II, Ami, Ogilvie, Roberts, Molson. Glass 111,
Gunningham, Soniver, Raynes,' Macpherson.

GERmàN-First year-Class I, Darey, [prize], and Boss [A. G.],
squal ;, Hanton, Lalleur and Bennett, eqjual. Glass II, Pi Ilsbury.
Glass III, Macpherson. Second year-Glass 1, Meyers ; Cross and
Mercer, equal. Glass II, None. Glass III, Gaverluill. Third year-
Glass I, RoselrJames], [prize]. Glass I1, None. Glass III, None.

HEBREw.-:Senuior class-Class 1, None. Glass 11, None. Glass III,
MeKibbin. Junior class-Glass 1, Gurrie [prize], Gowanloch, Craig
Mitchell. Glass II, Anderson [Alexander.] Glass III, Bayne [Geo.
D.JMclntyre, HoughtoD, oeger.

M ATHIEMATICAL PHYSics.-B. A. Ordinary-Glass 1, Gould, Atwater.
Glass Il, None. Glass III, Anderson andi Robertuon, oqual;
McGibbon, Amaron, MoGregor, Forneret, Chubb. Third year.-
Glass 1, Boss [J.], Thornton. Glass II. Dawson, IDonald. Glass 111,
Stewart. Torrance [F.], Graham, Pedley [G. S.] ; Blakely anti
McLaren, equal; Lyman [G.], Ewing, McFadyen, Gueurin, Taylor.

MATHEMTcs.-Second year.-Glass 1, Cross, McClure; Eadie and
Stevens, equal. Glass II, McGonnell, Howard. Glass 1I1, Lighthallb
McKibbin, Wood, Robertson [H. MoN.]. Alleni, Bedpath, Lane,
Mercer. Houghton, Sger. First year-Class 1, Ilunton, Darey,
Gurrie, McKenzie, Bull. Glass II, Cunningham, Gowan loch, Ogilvie,
Lafleur. Glass 111, Larivière, Ami, Guertin, Raynes, Bayne [G. D.],
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Cole. Craig ; Alguire and Scriver, equal; Pillshury, Molson, Roberts,'
Mclntyre,1 Robertson [W. R]. Honor course. Second year.--irst
rank honors.-McGlure [pri ze.] Honor course .- First year.-First
rank henors.-Hunton [prize] ; Darey [second 1)rize.]

EXPERIME1NTAL PHYsics-Cfass 1 -. -Lafleur, Scott. Glass Il - Atwa-
ter. Chubb. Glass IJI-Porneret, McGibbon. Tliird y'ýar-C1ass I--
Dawson and Donald, equal ; Lý mi [G]. Class II-Thorntoni,
Torrance, Blakely, Ross [J]-, Siewart. Glass I1I-Guérid, Grahiam
McLaren and Welland, equal ; Taylor

NÂTURAL SCIENCE-B. A. Oirdînaryr>-[Geology]-Class 1I Scott,
Ghubb. Glass Il : Barltrop, For-nereL, Atwater Class III :Anderson,
McGibbon, McGregor, Livingstone. 1B. A. Honors-.-Scott [Logan
inedal], Ghubb. Tîjird year-ýZoology]-Class 1I Doniald, Thronton,
Dawson, Ross, Torrauce,McLIadpen, Godin. Glass Il :Edwing,
Pedley, Lyman. Glass 1 : Guerin, Wright, McKillop, McLaren,
Sweeny, Grahamn, Taylor. Second year-[Botany] -Class 1I Eadie
prize ; Cross, McClure, McConnell, Howard. Glass Il :Lighthall,
Stephens, Orme, Lane, Wood, Goodwin, Mercer. Glass 111-Allen,
McGibbin and Reepath, cqual ; Robertson. First year-[Ghemistry]
-Glass I :Gurrie, prize ;Darey, Gunningham. Glass fl :Lafleur
SPT',McKez, Bull, Huntoni, Baynes. Glass III: Ross [A. G.],hoerts, Ogilvie, Molson, Bayues [G. D.], Gampbell, Gowanloých,'Scriver [G. W.], Larîvière, Macphierson, Bennett, Hughes, Alguire,
Ami, Guertin.

MORRIN COLLEGE.
B. A. ORDiNAEty EXAMINATIoNs.-Greek, Glass I., Bland. Latin-

Glass I., Bland. Mat.hematical Pbysics-GClass I., Bland. Mental and
Moral Philosophy-Glass I., Bland. French and History-Glass I.,
Bland.

DEPARTMENT 0F PIIAGTIGAL AND APPLIED SGIENGE.
SuRvEYIN.-Middle year-Glass I., none ; Glass Il., Boulden,

Swan, Hall, Ross ; Glass III., none. Junior year-Class 1, Goohrane;
Glass IL, Power, Robertson G lass III, Skaife and Smith, equal,
Dudderidge and MeCouneil, equal, Poster.

DR twiN.-Senior year-Glass 1, Sproule ; Class IL, none ; Glass
III, Walbauk, Thompsou, Joues, Rogers, Wardrop. Middle year-
Glass 1, Swan and Ross. epual, Hall ; Glass IL, Boulden G lass 111,
noue. Junio. year.-Glass 1, Cochrane ; Glass 11, Smnith, Robertson
Glass III, Skaife, Powrr, McConnell, Porter.

GONSTRUCTION-RAILROADS. HARIJORs AND SEWERAGE.-Senior Year
-Glass 1, Sproule; Glass 11, Walbank, Wai'lrop, equal, Thompson,
Jones, Rogers ; Glass III, none. Middle year-Class 1, noue ; Glass
IL, Boulden, Hall, Ross, Swan ; Glass III, noue.

GONSTRUCTION-RIOOFS, PILLARS AND GIRDEs.-Seuior ycar-Glass
1, noue ; Glass I1, Wardrop, Sproule, Rogers, Walbank, Jones,
Thoxupson ; Glass 111, none.

Construction.- Trautwine£-Vjddle Year-Glass 1, Ross, Boulden.
Glass Il, Hall Swan. Glass III, noue.

Practical Mechauics.-Senior .Year-Glass 1, Sproule, Wardrop.
Glass 1l, Walbauk, Jones, Thompson, Rogers. Glass 111, none.

Designing and Estimatiug.-Sen 'ior Year-Glass I, Sproule Rogers,
ardrop, Jones, Thompson, W'albank Glass II, none. Glass III,

noue.
E lemen ts of Mechanisn.-Ghristmas Examination-Senior Year-

Glass 1, Walbank, Sproule, Thompson. Glass Il, Joues, Rogers,
Wardrop. Glass III, none.

ÂGGREGÂTE CLASS LIST.
Professional Subjects.-Senior Year-Glass I (entitled to special

certiflcate), Sproule. Glass Il, Wulbank, Jones ; Thompson and
Wardrop, equal ; Rogers. Glass III, none. Middle Year-Glass T,
noue. Glass II, Ross, Swan, Hall, Boulden. Glass III, noue. Junior
Year-Glass I, Cochîrane, prize. Glass Il, Robertsou, Power, Smith.
Glass III, Skaife, Mooneil, Porter.

Practical Chemistry-Middle Year-Class 1, Adams, prize.
Mathematical Physics.-Senior Year-Glass 1, Sproule, Wardrop,

Thompsou. Glass Il, None. Glass III, Walbauk,' Jones, Rogers.
Middle Year-Glass 1, Ross P. D. Boulden. Glass II, Swan, Hall.

Mathematies--Senior Year-Analytic Geometry and Calculus--
Glass I, Sproule. Glass II, Waldrop, Walbauk, Rogers, Thompson,
Joues. Senior Year-Spherical. Trigonometry and Practical Astre-
nomy-Glass I, Sproule, Wardrop, Thompson. Glass Il, Walbauk,
Jones. Glass'III, Rogers. Middle Year-Glass I, Swan, Boulden,
Ross, P. D. Glass Il, Hall. Glass III, Adams. Junior Year-GClass I.
Noue. Glass IL, Noue. Glass 11I, Smith, Gochrane, Poster and Skaife.
equal ; Power, Dudderidge.

Experimeutal Physios-Senior Year.-Glass 1, Spreule. Glass Il,
WàrDrop, Walbank, Jones, Rogers, Thempson. Middle Year-Glass
T. Noue. Glass IT, Swan ; Adams and Boulden, equal ; Hall, Ross
P. D.

Geology--Seuior Year-Glass T, Sproule, oeliompson. Glass 1!,
Adams, Joues, Walbauk, Wardî'îp. Glass RI1, Rogers, Honor Course
-Thompson, First Rank Honors.

Zoology-Middle Year-Glass I, Ross, prize; Adams. Glass 11,
Boulden, Hall, Swan.

Botauy-Senior Year-Glass 1, Sproule.
Chemnistry-Junior Year-Glass 1, Noue. Glass 11, Gochrane.

Claiss 111, Power, Skait'e, Dudderidge, Boulden.
Blowpise Anralysi s.-Studeuts in third year (Arts) and iu Depart-

ruent of' Practicaf Science-Glass 1, Donald, Adams, Thorton. Glass
11, Tlîompson.

Englis> Lanîguage and Literature -Junior Year-Glass I, Noue.
Glass 1l, Skai'c' and Poster, equal. Glass III, Smith, Scriver, Gochrane,
Robertson.

Freîîclm-Seiiior Year -- Glass 1, Sproule, prize. Glass I1, Joues.
Glass 11I, Tliomnîson, Walbauk, Waldrop. Middle year-Glass 1,
Ross, P., prize. Glass 11, Noue. Glass III, Hall, Swan, Adams. Junior
Year-Glass 1, Noue. Glass 11, Poster, Skait'e. Glass III, Smith,
Gochrane.

German-Senior Year-Glass I. Noue. Glass 11, Rogers. Glass
111, Noue. Middle Year-Class 1, Boulden. Glass 1l, Noue. Glass
III, Nouie. Junior Year-Class 1, Foster. Glass I1, Noue. Class III,
Skaîfe, Robertson, W. P.

The Ven. Arclîdeacon Leacb theni delivered an cloquent and
appropriate address to the graduates iiu arts.

The valedictory ou beiaît' of Lhe graduat-es iu applied science, was
delivered by Mr. Sproule, after which Professor Girdwood addressed
the graduatiug class lu that departmneut.

Principal Ddwseu reperted on the past session as follows
The number of' studeuts lias been greater than iu any previeus

session, having been about four huudred lu alI. 01 those the unu-
sually large number et' 163 beloug to the Faculty etf Arts and its
departmeut of Applied Science. The total number el'degrees given
lu the past session is fifty-nine, and these, lu so far as primary
degrees are concerned, hie equally distiributed among the three
Faculties. Morrin seuds us one candidate for B. A., who has taken
a creditable place lu the examination ; and but for unfort-seen
accidents, it would bave had sonie men in the intermedi te as well.
Though our graduating class is large, it may be sat'ely affirtued that
ne previeus class has exceiled it lu menit. Lt is of iutcrest te observe
here that of our thirteen Bachelors et' Arts, ne less than ý,ix are
theological students preparing for the sacred miuistry lu three of the
theological schools established lu this city. Lt is aIse a matter for
congratulation that we are standing eut an equtLl number of
thorougbly prepared men luto the profession of civil euginering.

The lameuted illuess of Dr. De Sola has deprived us et' bis services
lu the past session ; but we have been fortunate lu securing the aid
of Mr. Duff, under whose care wefeel satisfied thc classes iu Hebrew
have made excellent progress, and there is the best reason te hope
that Dr. De Sela may be able te resuime his work next session. Tn
the Department of Applied Science we have te regret the departure
of Prof. Armstrong te auotlîer spbere et' usefulness iu Englaud. Mr.
Ernest A, Harris, Civil Engineen, has, bowever, by request of the
Board of Governors, mest efficiently conducted the classes for *the
lbreseut session, and next session the chair will b,- filled by Prof.
Henry T. Bevey, M. A., a twelrth wraugler ot' Camîbridge and an
engineer of some experience on public works lu England. Prof.
Bovey spends the preseut suîumer on the continent et' Europe,
where lie will give speclal attention te the working of the great
engineering sebools * of France, Switzerlaud and Germany. The
Science Scbool lias aIse been strengthened by the appointmient eof
Mr. G. H. McLeod, Ba. App. Se., as lecturer iii Surveying and
Drawing, and by tlîat et' Mr. A. Duff, M. A , as Leututrer lu Mathema-
tics, as well as by the gift of a magnificent series et' miuîng models,
procured lu Genmany.througli the liberality et' a lady et' this city, aud
wbich you may see temporalily displayed in eue et'the reoms et' the
Museum. We ouly ask now for a large number et' young men,
properly traiued lu the preparatery scheols, lu order to make oUir
scbool of' engineering, mining ànd practical chemistry. eue of the
mest important ou this continent. IL is proper also te remnark th5t
our departîneut et' applied Science, ini addition te its purely profess-
louaI aspects, ofers a kind et' education mest valuable te ali classes
et' men, wbether inteuding te be engineers or net. Tu preot' of tlîl5
[uîay state that several et' our Bachelors et' Applied Science occupY
important educational positions, and that eue et' themu is this year the
suceesst'ul competitor for eue et' the medals in bistory etfrred by ]aie
Excellency the Gevernor-General.

Our library lias iu the past session risen fromn about 11,000 volumies
te ever 15,000), this large ini rease being mainly due te the bequOst
et' the late Prederick Grillin, Q.G., et' this city ; by wvIicb we receiVe
about 2,500 volumes of valuable books, and te the donations et' Peter
Redpatb, Esq., and the McGili Gollt-ge book club.

The Graduates' Society bas lu the Cpast sessions initiated a i05.t
Important enterprise, lu a subscriptien for a 11 brary ftînd. A col'
derable sum bas been already subscribed, and I trust that this effort
may net only be fully successful t'on the ebject inteuded,but may lead te
still t'arther action on the part et' our graduates iu simnilar directions.*

We are iudeed likely very soon to labor undor serions diMlcultyl%'
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to space whierein to bestow Our books. apparatus and specimens, and
iliay have to ask for aid in this behalf.

While wve have much reason to be grateful for the success of the,
Past session, 1 would not have our friends suppose that we regard
Our educational appliances as perlect. On the contraay, it would be
easy to p)oinlt ont several directions in which we should be preparcd
very soon to olVer greatcr facilities to our students * and our friends
Should bear in inid that in our peculiar circonstances we are largely
dependent on timpir Iiherality foi the continuance and extension of
Our work.

Tho Ilon. Chancellor I)ay then addiessed1 the assembly, after which
the proceedings weie cli sed with pirayer by Dr. Wilkes.

At a meeting of convocation, held previous to the public meeting.
the following graduates were elected to represerît the several faculties:
-Medecine, Drs. Bieddly and Ilingston ;Law, Messrs. McLaren and
1fcton ;Arts, Messrs. Itamsay and' l)ougall.

In the evening the newly organized Graduates' Society hielti its
firSt annual dinner at the City Chlib, Dr. Ross in the chair. About
fcrty members were present, Vice-Chance) lor I)ay, Jufige Dunkin and
Principal Dawson being am,)ng tie guests. Afler a pleasant evening,
Which gave fair promise that the scheme of an annual dinner would
be a'success, the comnpany broke up shortlv acter 12 o'clock.

]P CO E w ]a-m

Not Long.

T'is hard sometimes to be patient,
To suifer and stili be strong,
To sing, when the oid life's shadows stay
Hope's beautiful morning song,
E'en though an angel whisper us
Not long poor soul 1not long

Not long tili the cloud be rifted,
Till the shadows pass away ;
Not long tili the sun shall shine again
0f a happier brighter day;
Till the armi be rendered poweriess
Now lifted but to slay.

Tis hard for us ail to carry,
While journeying up and down
Life's ii and vaies, the heavy cross
Who rather would wear the crown;
To look for the smiles of a grateful worid
And get but its thankless frown.

Let us take up the angei's whisper,
Let us echo lhe heavenly scng,
Though our cup cf joy and peace and love
Be mingled with iii and wrong:
Soon shall we know as we are known,
Not long, poor soul 1 flot long.

A. M.
* Teacher.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Departmeut of Publie Instrmuctio.

NOTICE.

N'otice is ihereby given that the first afflting cf the ez.ie ro
appoint ed by the catholic committee cf ,thc Counoil cf Public.

1ý4ru4j1ýto examine candidates fcr -tie office of scoo i ms.

pector, will be held at Quebec, in the Laval Normal Sohool
rooms, on the fourteenth day of the month of August next, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon. Parties desirous of undergoing
this examination muet send to the undersigned, between now
and the 4th of August next, a petition and the sum of six dol.
lars, and ail the documenta required by the regulations of the
said committee passed at its sitting on the 251h of May hast.
There are vacancies, ini the inspection districts of P. Hlubert,
esquire, resigned, and of the laIe M. Caron, esquire, decessed.

Quebec, 101h June, 1877.

GEDHON OUIMET,
Superintendent.

SVHOOL COMMeSSIONIEs.
lis E.xceliency the LIEUTENANT GOVi- RNOR has been

pleased by order in concil, of the 2nd May instant 1j87; and
in virtue of the powers conferred.,upon him by 48th and 136th
clauses of chap 1er .15 of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower
Canada, to *ndko 'the following appointments of school commis-
sioný'e'to vit:

ICounty of Ottawva Sain~t Joseph de Wakefield.-MU. P. 0'-
Farrli, Thomas DaÏy, Patrick 'Mo')orey, Patrick Keifoyie and
William IDolan, seeing liat there is no board of èchooi commis-
sioners in existence.

By an cirder in counicil, of the 4h May instant (1877.)
Counîy of Lavai, Côte Saint Antoine, (parish Sainte Doroîhée.)

M,%essrs. Grégoire Gravel, Magicire Ethier, Félix Lacroix and
Joachim Bigras,, ail of the said manicipalily, to act jointly ivith
Mr. Joseph Tai liefer, who appears to have been eleoted in July

By an order in council, of the isI of June instant, (1877.)
Chicoutimi, oounty of Chicoutimi -Ovide Bossé, esquire, vice

the Revd. Mr. Dominique Racine, resigned.
Montreal Polytechnicai Sohool -Louis Guqtave Martin, esq.,

surveycr and member, of the Legisiature, Joseph A. U. Beau
dry, esquire, surveyor, and Louis Lesage, esquirey ail three of
Montreal. (Pursuant to the 46th section, of the 401h Vict.,
c hap -22.>

By an order in council, of the I 2th of June instant, 1877)
County of Bagot, Sainî-Simon.-Mr. Pierre Lacroix, vice Mr.

Joseph Dupuis, who bas definitiveiy Ieft the municipaiity, and
not been replaced by any election.

EREOTION OF SOHOOL MUN1CIPALITY

His Excellency the LIEUTI'NÂNT GOVERÇOR has been
pleased by order in council, dated the lst of June instant,
1877.) and in virtue of the poivers conferred on him by the 30t h

clauses of chap. 15 cf the Consolidated Statutes of Loiver-
Canada; to divide the sohool municipality of Saint Romuald de
r arnnam, in tue county or mnissisquoi, iInu mwo uzuv stonotuumov
municip alities one cf which ivili be desigrîated as follows, to

wt: "Sl'chcol kfunicipality cf Saint -Romuald de Farnham, 1 and
ill comprise lots Nos. thirty nine, forty, forty one, forty two,

forty three forty four, fort'y five, forty six, forty seven, forty
eight and ïlorty nine, of the fourth and tifth ranges cf the
township cf West Farnh&mI lIots numbers thirtynine, forty,
forty one and forty tivo of the sixth range cf the said township,
and the quarter of lot num.ber forty twc of the third range cf
the said townshlp -bounded on one -sicte by lot number forty
one cf the said tirc range, on the other side by the fourth
range the said quarter cf lot number forty tivo cf the said third
range belonging to -Mr.. SI. Germain. And the other to be
kncwn as the "1Municipality cf West Farnham," shall comprise
the whole township, cf ýWstý Farnham, except the part which
forms the schcol municipaiîy cf "1St. Romuald de Farnham,"
and that portion whioh i. annexed to tie schooi municipality
cf East Farnham.

By an order in ounicil, dated the Sth cf June instant, 11877.)
County cf MissisquQi, Village cf Dunham.-To, separate the

village cf the znmicipeliV. c f Dunham, and erect it into a
distinct school municipality,, such ýas it is already erected for
rural purposes, inciudmng the. vest, haif cf lots numbers ten,

)LY & JUNE) 1877.]
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eleven and twelve of the 8ixth range of the township of D. Bégini esquire, Rimouski.Dunham, and ten, eleven and twelve of theïseventh range. A. Fontaine, do Joliette.
Revd. W. F. Lyster, Cape Cove.County of Hochelaga, Pelisie Village -To substitute for the JOseph rémont, do Srte. Famille.name of this municlpahity that of Sainte Cunegonde, which it The committee concur in the foregoing report, and submit itbears for religious and civil purposes. for the Lieutenant Governor's approval.

MEMBERS OF BOARD 0F ExÂMIN»E. Certified, (Siged>, FELIX FORTIER,
His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR has been Clerk Ex. Council.pleased by order in council, dated the 12 of June instant, (1877), BAR FEmN.sand in virtue of the powers conferred on him by the lO4thBO D0FEMIRSclause of chapter 15 of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower CHARLEVOIX AND sAGuENAY (Catholic).Canada. 

E E E T R C O L s l 3( ) : M se ai ol
1. To divide into two seztions the board of examinera esta. EMaeNR Sezm BroH , éia Hrvey, () Ssesp aie Boilyblisbed at Sherbrooke, for the purpose of oonferring degrees MreelmaegroAéiHreySpheLve, Luce,on candidates for primary sohool certificates, and te ereot a Prron, Valère Simard, Julie Tremblay, Mathilda Tremblay,distinct cathohic board nmade up of the following membersy Vi. Petronille Tremblay, Adélaide Verreault - (F and E): Mathildathe Reverend ibiie DuïÇesne, V. G., and the Rev. Pierre Girard Boily, Adelphine Guillemette and Julie lKrmblayGeorge Etienne liioux, esquire, Azarie Archambault, esquire' y Bie St Paul, 4th May 1877. H.BiNSceaythe Revd. Frederick P. ])ignan, Frederio Paré, esquire, andCs oVNSceayEdmond Panneton, esquire. 

T N RA (P oet n)12. To appoint the Reverend Messrs. Chrysostôme Blanchard TNEA(Poetn)and Joseph Israël Courtemanche members cf the catholie ELEMENTARY SCcoOL, lst clasS (E) : Misses Rosa A. Taylor,board, of Bedford, vice the Revd. Miessrs. Joseph Jodoin and V. Nellie M. Sanborn, Lavinia Sargent, Elva A. Taylor, SarahFrançois Zéphirin Mondeor resigned McGowan, Ella Blaylock, Minnie D. Ingaîls, Ethie Bartlett,3. To appoint François lié'gis Gosselin, esquire, a member of Ida Magoon, Annie I3revoort, Alice M. Parkiins and Carnie A.the Chicoutimi board cf examiners, vice Mr. Meron Tremblay, Whitcher.resigned. ELUMENTÂRY SOHOOL, 2nd cUise (E) : Messrs. William Brock,
Andrew W. Saubour, Edgar Austin and Misses Idella Austin,Copy cf the report cf a committee cf the Executive Council Jane Clarke Currie E. Cushing, Jennie E. May, Laura A.dated the 25th cf April 1877, approved by the Lieutenant.- Woodward, LyiaWodadndMgiO'reGovernor, on the 2nd cf ]ïLay, 1877. Stanstead, 6th February 1877. C .RCADOSceayUpon the letter of the Honorable the Superintendent cf C .RCADOSceayPublic Instruction of the 2lst April, 1877.SHROKEThe Honorable ý ttorney General, in a report dated the HROOEtwenty hifth day cf April instant, (1 ý'77,, exposes that by the MODEL SOHOOL, Ist class (F and E) : Misses Eugénie Boisvert,Act 32nd Victoria, chap. 8> the Lieutenant Governor may, by Elizabeth Olivier and Louisa Read,order in council, confer upon any board, body or person, the MODEL SOHOOL, 2nd clase (E) : Miss Mary R. Sutherland.power cf summoning before theni any party or witness, and of ELIMMENTARY SonooL, 1st" claie (F and E) - Misses Ozimirequiring them te give evidence on oath, &c., in any investîga. Savallier, Clara M. Pion; (F) : Ozima Lavallée, Acce Côtétion which they may require to make. (E) : A lice M. Constable Alice K'. Cowling, Sarah iDemers,The Honorable Attorney General recommends accordingly Minnie DeiRochers, Aima ~i. llodge, Sarah M Hlogan, Ella C.that thepower given by the said act be conferred by the Lieu- Hughes, Margaret Leonard, Marion Lebourveau, Emma J.tenant Governor in Couîîcil upon the following persons, Rogers and M. Horace Ward ; (F). M. Paul Allaire.namely: ELEMENTÂRY SOHOOL, 2nd clms (E) : Misses Margaret E.The Honorable Gédéon Quimet, Superintendent cf Public Baylez, Marion A. Comeron, Julia S. Constable, Louisa MI.Instruction. Elliot, Annie E. Moore, Uose MeNallie, hlattie E. Osgord, JaneLouis Giard, Esquire, Secretary of the Board cf Public Ins- Varney, and M. William Hovez.truction Sherbrooke, lot May 1877.Ilenry Hlopper Miles, Esquire, Assistant Seeretary cf the 11. IIUBBARD, 'SOcretary.Board cf Public Instruction.

Upon all tlîe sehool inspectors, namely: BONÂVENTUREC (Catholic).
J. B. F. Painchaud, esquire, Magdelen Islands. ELEMENTARY SOHOOL, I st cla&s (E): Misses Christian.AdèleLudgor Lucier, do Carlton. Pritchard; (F) : Marie Philomène Bernard.Thomas Tremblay, do Grande Rivière. t arleton, 4th May 1877.George Tanguay, do St. Gervais, P. J. RUEL, Asst..Secretary.Edouard Savard, do Chicoutimi.
S. Boivin, do Baie St. Paul. S.HAiTi Ctoi)William Thompson, do Leeds. .OB COL Itcm F MT. F.OITH (Cathclic)Ed. Jarrier, do Levis. EMDETR SOoOL, list clas () r F. se X. in-- Gareau.P. F. Béland, do Ste. Julie. EyMNÂYSioL s li E.Mse éi: almeJ. Crépault, do St. Valier. iDorila Chicoine, Malvîna Robert, Marie Ida Cussoi, AnathalieF. E. Juneau, do Quebec. Lemonde, Adélina Roy, Azilda St. Onge, Zénaïde Dion, MéréeRevd. M. M. Fothergill, do .Trudeau and Eugénie Berthiaume.W. J. Alexander, do Roxton. ELEMBNTARY SCHOOL, 2nd claie (F) : Misses Célina Brodeur,L. M. Laplante, do St. Grégoire. Rosalie Désautels, Lovina Dupaul and Regina Têtu.H1. Hubbard, do Sherbrooke. St. Hyacinthe, lat May 1877.M. Stenson, do Wotton. No< GERVAis, Secretary

F. A. MoLaughlin, do Sweetaburg.
F. N. A. Archambault, (Io Varennes. WATERLOO AND SWEETSBITRG (Protestant).J. B. Delâge, do St. Cétiaire. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, lst clase (E):- Misses Ellen L. Blunt,F. c. Emberson, do Montreal. Mary J Craig, Clara S. Gibson Mary J. Hall, Annie G. Mclntcsh,M. Caron, do St. Jean. Katie McAdam, Emeroy ScoLld Edna Saxby, Myra D. Savage,F. S McMahon, do Ste. Rose. Sarah Savage, Mary V. Smith Tifia Squire, Paulina Tracy, MaryA. D. Dorval, do L' Assomption. J. Watson, Minnie Wallace, àelen '. Wilbur, Beatrice Wether-là. Grondin, do Laprairie. bee; Messrs. Clarence Allen, Aar'on L 44'iInî<n, John MoCruns,A. Pilon, do St. Vincent de Faul. Lydia Ruyter, Milo Sehoolcraft, Carlton Sanbcrn, and (F):Bolton McGrath, do Aylmer.Loi elesA. Gay, -do Wakefield. Luis TJR Decelle 2ad claue (A) : Misses Mary Ansi
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.rmstrong, Ellen Barry, Mary C. Cutter, Leonora M. Cook,
'Jenrnie E. oraper, Ella J. Earle, Nancy E. Hunt, Susan Mooney,
Nettie L. Morgan, Elsie A. Miller, Cora C. Sweet, Martha J.
Stonie Tamer Taylor, Birtha A. Wood, and Messrs. Menit B.

Lneway, Water B Neel and Francis Taylor.
Adamsville, Co. Brome, 5th May 1877.

WU. GIBSON, Secretary.

THREE RIVERS (Cathohie).

MODEL SCHOOL, Is t Class (F) : Misses Marie Louise Bergeron,
Claire Bélanger, Emélie Brassard, Georgiana Descoteau, Désirée
bubue Marie Louise Lanouette, Joséphine Lennev Rle, M. A.
R. R. ±hibodeau.

MODEL SCHOOL 2nd clus (F): Misses ýSophie Côté;- (E):
einélie Brassard, Désirée Dubuc, Marie Louise Lanouette,
Joséphine Larneville and (F & E): Marie Cormier.

ELEMENTARY SOROOL, lat clas (F) : Misses Marie Edile
-Brassard, Eugénie Béliveau, Marie Beaubien, Julie Bîzire
Bergeron, Marie Méthaide Caron, Marie Léocadie Cyr, Hélène
'Champagne, Alvina Camirand, Elizabeth Dugré, Marie Doucet,
Birnire Désulets, M. Deiphine Doucette, Liza iDuplessis, Rose
Ane Ducharme, Appoline Désitets, Agnès Falardeau, Adèle
Girard, Elmire Houle, Amandine Lacerte, \.arie tauzon Aurélie
Lefebvre, Azilda 1. acerte, M. Elizabeth Levasseur, Virginie
L-evasseur, Flavie Lanneville, Léonille Montambault, Victorine
Xorrissette, Catherine Nadeau, Appoline Provencher, Ludivine
lPiché Elise Octavie Pratte, Olivine Paquin, A rthémise Proteau,
Marie' Robidas, Marie Alida Richer Virginie Richard, Virginie
héné, Louise Angèle Saucier, A iphonsine St. Germain, iliza
8enneville, Léocadie Trottier, Joséphine Tisdelle Miarie Alvina
TOurigny, Elodie Véronnesu, Delia Vincent, Siarie Louise
Wîni1er and (E) : Bessie C. Giodwin.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL, 2nd clase (F) : Misses Clarisse IDaigle,
Carnille IDostaler, Hosanna Lefebvre, Victoria Nobert.

Three Rivers. lst May 1877.
EPHREM DUFRESNB, Secretary.

DRIJMMONDY RICHMOND> AND WOLFE (Catholic).
ELEMONTÂRY SOHOOL, lst class (F): Mizsses.Louise Biais; (E):

Silsan Bonner, llannah Crow, Mary N. J. Farley and Annie
(sleeson.

ELEMENTÂRY SCisOOL, 2nd clama (F) : Misses Mary An
1)esnmange, Agnès Levasseur, Hélène L'Ainé, Marie Lemire
Gýeorgina IPlamondon, NIarie (). Rouleau; (A): Louise BIais ana1
'5arah Jane Simmons.

DanvlleIst ay 177.F. A. BRiEN, Secre tary.

.ONTREÂL (Catholic).

Odoux ,COL It Class (F) Mr. Zotique Leduc et Miss Rose

IRLEMEN rARY SCHOOL lI clas (F): Miss J. Emma Allard,
JO5éPhine Allard, Marie Louise Allard, Célanire Archambault,
B esanges Beaugrand,Clotilde Beaudry,Clara Bélanger, Ernestine
Begeron, Dc'mitilde Boisclair, Elizabeth Boisselle, Evelina
Cadieux, Zé.phirine Chaullé ou Chagner, Angélina Clermont,

Mtarie Cloutier, Amélina Croisetière, Victoria Daignea',, Ida
'Darne, Odile Desautels, .Jeanne Deveau, Amélina Dudemaîne,
'Virginie Gauthier, Malvina Giroux, Anatolie Gougeon, Angéhine
'ý1uenette M. Délima Guertin Elisa Hlébert, Georgina Hlébert,

hllebert, Elizabeth iioulahan, V'irginie Laflèche, M.
""Ose Laplante, Rachel Laporte, Marie Louise Lavallée, Odile
14'tour, Marie Lebrun, Mathilde Lyard, Elisa M#assé, Marie
Ane Neveu Elizabeth Picotte, Adelina Poudrette, Félicité

uai0 Rhéel, Georgi'na Roy, Elisa Roy, Elisa Shephard, Cordé.
"leaSSrnard, Rose Soussisse, Marie Vaillancourt, Perpétue Verden,
U.PhonsQn Vigneau, Azilda Vigneau, Salomé Vincent and M.

egoire Grimaldi, Hubert Duteau .(F & A) : Misses Rose
1%Iphonsine Lalonde, Mary 'icGrail ; (t: Maria CJallum, Mary
LYons, Catherine McCaffrey, Margaret Pierce.

EiLEMBNTARY SCHOOL 2nd class (F>: Misses Théodora Beaupré,
80Phie Beauchamp, Mialvina Bédard, Délina Beausoleil, Olivine

1enoit Astarbée Baucher, Cécile D'aoust, Elmire D'aoust,
Rose Auna Hébert, Fabiana Ladouceur, Rose Anna Lacasse,
ABi1da Lafle ir, Alix Larche, Mélanie Lavoie Hermine Moisan,
tuhai Morache,Lumina Poitras, Délima kodrigueJoséphine
(b rin Malvin: Vincent and M. François Xavier Séguin;

Mou1treal, lit, 2nd and 3rd May 1877.
F. X. VÂLÂDE, Secretary.

ELEMENTÂRY SOHOOL, lat caSa (F) :Misses Mary Noël de
Tilly; (E) : Harriet Gilmour, Nellie Roberts and M. William
Marshall.

ELEMENTÂRY SCHOOL, 2nd clas. (F) : Misses Clarisse Sabourin;
(E): Asinath Rollins, and Mgt. John Daly, Joseph Fulford,
Thomas Nixon and James Waddle.

Aylmer, P. Q., lat M.ay 1877. JH ODSceay

BOROOL TRUSTEZS.

ICounty of 1-ochelagaCôtes des Neiges. - Mr. William I)ouglass
c3mith, vice M. Etienne Alexander Smith,ý lefI limita.

THE JOURNAL 0F E0U.f*ATION.

QUEBEC, MAY ANDJ JUNE, 1877.

We are obliged, owing bo so înuch of our space being
occupied by official maLter, to defer the insertion of
several articles furnished by contributors, which, for
the same reason, have been some time in hand, and,
more especially, those on IlThe Time Globe " and

Phonography." These wilI appear in our next issue.

Circuilar te thse Inapetma of Mchoeel

GENTLEMEN,

I have dispatched to your address our Laws respect-
ing Public Instruction, and copies of a circular, addres-
sed to the Commissioners and Trustees of Schools,
dated the lOth of Mardi 1877.

I request yoti to study that circularwith, the greatest
attention. In it I have given counsel t0 the Commis-
sioners and Trustees on several subjects and I have
explained to them. the importance of their functions;
but, how can I feel assured that they wiIl comprehiend
my representations, and follow my instructions. with-
out your intervention ? Your special mission 'is flot
only to exercise surveillance over the working of the
School system, but also, on certain occasions, 10 initiale
its operation, to impart 10 il lie first necessary impulse,
to put ini action the main-spring tiat shall deterînine
the reg'ular and harmnontous movement of ail the
machinery-in a word, you are lie requisite active
agents of the directing audhorities, tiat is to say. of the
Couincil and the Superintendent of Public Instr'uction.

The law iately enacted by the Legisiature of Quebec
authorizes important measures, and I invite your do-
operation ini accomplishing their objects. Public Ins-
truction in luis Province will enter upon a new era if
you exert yourselves with, courage in bringing about
the proposed reforms.

Tlie above few hunes wihl sufficiently explain to von
the sentiments îvhich. animate me in transmitting to
you this Circular. 1

If the sciool laws had flot ndergone important
modifications, it would be enough for me 10, ask you
to read over, for your guidance, lhe instructions which
miy respec ted. predecesso rs occasionally addressed 10
yo u ; but rny duty is to folhow lie example giveinime
b thein, and 10 chearly define to you your duties,

according as tie s ystem of public instruction, whose
groundwork they h ve laid, gradually develops itself.
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W0111(1 [o God that ail their counsels had been follow-
ed !J notice in 011e of Dr'. Meilleur's circulars, dated
the 2Oth Septombei' 1851, the following I)assagPts

"The Soel Inspectors, according te the true intent of theLaw will visit %Il the chools in operation in the Sohool Muni.
cipalities comprised within the limits of their respective juris.
dictions, will make ?themseivea acuainted with the state ofiPrimary Education1 and report théreon in a manner as clear
and precise as possible to the Superintendent of Education.

1. To this end, the Sohool Inspecters, namned by virtue of the
aforesaid Act, will carefully ascertain the nuniber of Schools
held under the control of the éducation laws, the number ofchuldren attending them, the morality and literary qualificai
tiens of the Teachers in charge of these Schools, specifying
those who have passed and examination before one of theBoards of Examiners, and those who have nlot yet passed thisexamination; specifying the Sehools which. are kept by men,and those which are kept by women, married or single, speci.fying also the age, and the degree of instruction ef the Tea-
chers, and the kinds of Sohools which they keep.

2. The Inspectors wilt classify the Schools they visit, accord-ing to their kind, the Teachers according to their qualifictions,and the kind of Sohools kept by them, and the children fre-quenting such Sehools, according to their age and proficiency
3. The Inspecters will aise specify, whether the Schools are

held under the control of the Scool Commissieners, or under
that of the Dissenting 'Irustees.

4. The Inspectors will specify also the branches of instruction
taught in each kind of Sohool, the books which are in use, and
the metliod of instruction followed ;

5. The Inspectors will aiso inquire into the number of inde.pendent Sohools, and, as far as they able, furnish an accountof them in the inanner above prescribed relative to Sehools
held under control.

6. In order to place the, Iepartment of Public Instruction in
a condition to render a general statement of the education ofthe country, the Inspectors will endeavour to obtain simulta
neousiy ail possible information respecting the different insti-tutions which are nlot subject te the law of Primary Schools. Ihope that the persons who have the direction of those Institu-tions will cheerfully lend themeelves te the desire I entertainon this head te respond te the expectation of the friends of
education, by giving Insp ctors the details necessary te this
end.

7. The Inspectors will ascertain ihe number of Sehool iDis-
tricts in each Sehool '.Iunicipality, the number of children whoreside in them, and w ho are of age te attend these -chools.

8. The Inspectors wili also ascertain the manner in whichthe School Meneys have been divided between the School Dis-
tricts and how expended.

9. ±he Inspectors will in ail cases examine the engagement
and the Daiiy Journal of every Teacher, and the interior arran-
gement of the School house, and will name that which bestsecures the comfort and health of the children.

10. The Inspectors wili examine the Assessment fl for theSchools in each Schooi Municipality,-the bchool Funds, bothlocal and legislative, placed at the disposai of the School Secretary Treasurers-their Account Book-,-their Debts, and theEngagements which tlîey have made with tile School Commis-
sioners, as well as the amount, aud iDeed of :-urely.

11. The Inspectors will ascertain the amount of' active and
passive Debts of the Commissioners of Schools, and of themeans they have at their disposai to acquit the one and caîl in
the other.

12. rL'le Inspectors will specify if the J)ets contracted bythe Conimissioners are due for' the salary of Teachors, for the,building of school lieuses, or for any other object in the interebt
of education.

i3. Tue Inspectors wili visit ail the School lieuses butunder the control of'the Commissioners of' Schools, or of theDissentient Trustées, as well as the lands upen whiéh they aresituated; they will specify those lands which are susceptibleof ilerticulture, and wiil give their advice as te the best nieans
of improving their condition se as te render them as salubrieus,agreeable and profitable as possible.

14. To obtain this, the Inspecters wili recommend order andcleanliness throughout, and the planting of fruit and obresttrees as far as the nature and extent of the lands will permit.
15. The Inspecters will indicate aise what buildings shouldbe erected upen the Scool lande for the benetit of the morals

of the children attending them, and for domestic comnfort.
S6. The Inspectors will examine into the causes, if there beany, which have fettered or obstructed the working of the

Educational laws, indicating whether they have sprung -from
the negligence or the inbapacity of tbe School Commissioners
te fulill the duties which develve 'upon them, or from. the
opposition offered te the L.aw, stating aise the cause of thisopposition, and the best mode te remove for the future these
causes or this opposition.

17. The Inspectors must use the greatest circumspection inthe diseharge of their varions duties, and, especially, in cases
where they are called upon te decide disputes between the
Sehiool Commissioners and the Secretary-Treasurers, between
the School Commissioners and the Teachers, and, above ail,
between the School Commissioners and the Contributorà ; themust be guided only by principles of the stri test equity, and,whenever it is possible, censult the wishes of the majority in
the well understood intereste of education 1it would be advi -sable for them aise te consu t the îiecal Visitors of the Sohools,and thus te forni with theni a species of tribunal of arbitration.

18. The varieus duties of the > chool Inspecters are of a very
delicate and important nature, and, if they are faithfully per.formed, much good muet from them. Besides the statistical
informatien required froni the Inspecters, it is expected thatthey will do their utmost te render the Law popular, in endea-vouring te show the, people the great advantages the cannot
fail te derive froni it. They will use every occasion te dispel
the prejudices which yet exiat in certain parts of the country
against the School Law.

19. The moat important part of the work ef the Inspecter
will be te convince the Scheel Commissioners, that the Contrat
Sohoola which have been established in some ef the SehoolMunicipalities, cause great lose of Lime te the children whofrequent them, and the waste of the money which the Govern-
ment 8nd parents pay te maintain theni, for the children canmake ne progrees in such Sehools. Nething, moreover, contri-
butes se much te keep up the prejudices of Centributers
against the Sehool Law. Our children, the say, have been te
Scheel fer two or three years, and yet they can neither read
nor write, nor do accurately the simplet siim. The parents
conclude cerrectly that they have paid ail their money fornothing, and throw upon the =a ail the blame which
ought te fail upon the School Commissioners who have net
known how te administer it properly.

A0 The Inspecters then muet însîst wîth the Scheoi Commis-
sieners, that they establish good Schoois in ail the districts,and endeavour te pi ove te them that a Teacher net fully qua -lified is always dearly paid, while they cannot make tee great
efforts and sacrifices'te remunerate sufficiently goed Teachers,'for the pregress of the children more than cempensates for the
difference of salary of these Teachers.

21 The Inspectors will endeavour te see that as much unifor.
mity as possible be shewn in the method of teaching and in the
choice ef books, and, among other methode of imparting ins
truction, wll recemmend the use in the Sohools of the black
board and of mape and globes.

22. As Public Libraries are one of the beet means of spread-
ing popular instruction, it will be the duty of the Inspecters
te recoinxend tîteir establishment every where, upon es broad
and advantageous a plan as possible..3. 'l'le Inspectors muet net fail te make knewn the impor-
tance ef maintaining a Model Scool in ail places where thepopulation is large eneugh te require such a Sehool, and where
the suhsci'ibeis aî'e able te defray the expenses of it.

Is il, iI)Ssiblle, guen Liemet[o peruise again the foregoiuîg
iiis,uîiLoiis ý%-ithoiut pain 1.0 the feelings ? They were

drw up ini t 851-iioîe [han a quarter of a century
siuîee-aud we have flot yet succeedeci iii securing
objeuts wvhich they insist on ! The sanitary require-
nmions of school houses ; who, in the country parts,
troubles himiself about [hem ? The " cheap contract
schicol houses, " are they net stili those which are
inost in vogue ? Doubtless,, your mission is chiefly LO

inake the law popular ", that is [o say, [o spread
Itmong the people sound ideas in respect of Publir-
Instruction. Doubtless, you are bound [o oversee
carefully the internaI organization of schools, te extol
good miethods, good )oo.ks, good equipmuents and applianl-
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Ces2 ?li a word, to discharge your duties withi the special
aptitude of schoolmasters. But 1 ask you, what resuits
Could you expect to proceed frorn you labours if you-
have to deal with people whio xviliinot allow you,
for te practical accornplishment of your viexvs, aîîy
Other teachers than those who cau be sîîpplied at the
cheapest *rate by contract?' Thie enti.-e sclîool. system
depends for success on the spirit by xvhich the rate
payers are auîimated. lu the past 25 years much
progr-ess has been mîade ; but ii inucli greater lias îo
feen attaiined the fatult is theirs. They hiave alwiatys

desired to be sparing, to economize, i te matter ofE
their sehools, which, to suni 1p, is sinmply a ruinons
Parsimony. Make the rate-payers comnpreien d ' hat
Ifloney laid out on edudatioîî is capital jîîdicious,1y
invested, and then the School-Comnnissioners xviii no
longer be afraid to vote the suins ïîccessary for thc
Perfect org-,aiizationi *of te schools. I do îîot pretend
that you ouglit to set about propagating your views
from door to door ; 1 meî'elN, desire to say to ),ou ini
terns sufiiciently stroiig that the greatest good you cati
acconiplish in your position, is to reforum current ideas.,
In proportion as our population becomes riglit-minded
Our system may be made to approaci -perfectionî.

In order 10 diffuse your views anhotigst, thie people
'you should flot, in the course of your tours of inspection,
omnit to avail yourselves of opportunities of communica-
tion with the principal inhabitants of each parishi or
ifunicipality-the ministers of religion, physicians,
flotaries and merchants. 1 would recommend you
particularl to pay special visits to the ministers of
religion. inthese you will recognize mien of noble
spirit, good-hearted, and patriotic; they wvill. know hoxv
t0 appreciate your alims and they xviii accord to you
their support witb the zeal that is peculiar 10 tlîem.
]Religion and instruction are sisters; they aflord to each
Other mutual support. Likewise, in oui- country, Uic
'ninisters of religion, of ail denominations, are alwayb
frieîds of eduication. Do flot hesitate to demand of
themn to become, amongst the people, the advocates of
Wise and progressive measuies, approved, as Lhey are
aware, by the Council of Public InstructLioni-a venerable
and learned body ini which every ch urch is represen ted.
They will enter mbit your views, and you may expect
iTiuch benefit from their support, as the people know
by experience the value of th.eir counsels and love to
follow these. In short, plead the cause of education
With the pr.icipal inhabitants and you xvill soon
Prevail wit hthe majority of the people.

One secuires no advantages in this xvorld witbout
trouble ; this is a commonly known bru 1h. The expe-
rience of past years is honorable to the country and to
those whose mission it has been to instruct the people.
Ail that has been possible, has not, il is truc, been acconi-
Plished. But, as bo this bitter reilection concerning Liie
and opportunities bls, is it riot oie which each one of
Us may cast upon himself, as, ini a measure, applicable'
ili every stage of life ? Let us congratulabe ourselves oit

Progress already realized, and prosecute our task.

il.

Ou perusing the proceedings of the Cou neil of Public
nfStruction, as we Il as M y1 as t report, and my last

circulai., vou. will observe that M à uthorities lay
T fuch strei;s upon the classification of schools in accor-
dlance wit.h the nature of the instruction given in them.

ouare already aware of the programme of studies
Banctioiied by the Council at ils meeting of October I6th
1873. It is as follows

Leading....

Reading ....

le Reading aloud.
2o Readingwith meang's
3e Exercisos in declama:

tion.
4e Read. fr. manuscript.

Gramniar .. j

Mathem atics..

ELEMENTARY SCEOOLS
lst class

l- Spelling frorn book
and by heart.

20 Free Read ing.

W'riting ....... .... ... ..............

Grammar.{.

Mathematics..1

Geograpîy ..

History .{

Misallaneous.{

Literature ...

Dictation.

Io Numeration.
2o Primary Rules.
3o. Mental arrithmetic.

ELEMEXTÀRY SCHOOLS.
2nd class.

le Spelling from book and
by heart.

2o Free Reading.
3e Explanation of Reading

Lesson.

Io Elt mentet.
20 Parsiiîg.
3. Dictation.

le Numeration.
2o Primary Rules.
3o Compound Rules.
4o -Mental arithrnetic.

..... .... ........ Single entry.

Abridgement
History.

of Sacred

Objeci tessons.

te Preliminary notions.
.2o Abridgenient of thei tive

divisions of the world.
3e Details of the niap of

Canada.

le Sacred History.
2o A.bridgement of History

of Canada.

Ie Object lessons.
2o Elementary notions of

Agriculture.

Epistolary Composition.

je Reading alond-Elocu-
tion.

2e Reading with meanings
3o Declamation.

Wîritino I....................
Ie Syntax.
2e Grammatical analysis
3e Logical analysis.
4o Dictation.

je Proportion.
2o Commercial Rules.
3o Mental arithmetic.

Book-keeping. ... 1Double entry.

Geograpliy..

History ....

Miscellaneous.

r
itîeratl ......

je Detail of' the live divi-
sions of tbe world.

2- Terrestrial Globe.

je History of Canada in
detail.

le Object Lessons.
2o More advanced notionçs

o!' Agriculture.

Art o!' letter writing.
Composition, &c.

le Grammar Reviewed.
2e Grammatical Analysis.
3e Logical Analysis.
4e Dictation.

Ie Progressions.
2e Logarithms.
3e Algebra.
4e Mensuration.
5o Linear Drawing.

By double entry.

le Geography reviewed,
2e Terrestrial Globe.
3o Celestial Globe.

1. Revision of llîstory of
Canada.

2e " f France.
3e Il of England.
4o Il of the U.-States.

Ie Elements of Physics.
2o Agricultural Chemnistry.
3o Elements of Arcluictec-

ture.

Style.
Figures of Speech.
Narration.
Descriptions, &c.
z3tudy of Latin (Optional.)

-MODEL SCHO0LS ACÂDEMIES.
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1 would bî'iug Lo your recoilectioni lu passing, that
the iast enactmnent (40 Vict., ch. 22, art. 32) adds to this
Progranmme the teaching of Drawing "4 in all the
Schools ".

I depend 011 you to cause this programme to be
followed to the letter, and I should comsider it a grave
infringem ent of your duty if, owing to mispiaced
kindness, you shouid make to me a favourabie report
of aîiy School in whieh ail the branches, according to
its class, are not taught. I wish to learil, from jour
reports, the truth and nothing more or less. You h ave
no occasion to study to please an y onie, in this respect,and should he strict in ai cases. EstabIish aknowiedge
of the facts, whatever these ma T be. If extenuating
circumustances exist, it is for the Council and for me to
judge concerniîîg them. I do miot insist further on this
p oint because you will comprehend the inutiliîy of
havin g a large number of schoois of inferior qualiîy;
a Schooi does flot derive its efficiency fromn its namne
but froîn. the quaiity of iLs i[struction, and in this
instance, above ail, it is true that"I the fiag does not
cover the merchandise ". In short, for exampie, I do
flot so much desire to know the number of Sehools
styled Il Model Schoois " as of those which furnish,
efficiently, instruction in the branches prescribed for
Model Sehools by the ofliciai programme.

You should flot fail to transmit to me the names of
the maie and female teachers who keep the best schools,coîiformabiy to the programme. Their zeal wili be
worthuly recognized by the authorities.

III.

There is much room for reform in the materialorganization of our schools, adti soeo h
objects which most menit your attention.

Th1e se h 01-house, its depeiidencies and equipmenî-is,
are, to tihe Schooi itself, what the body is to the mind.
Doutiiess, il happens occasionaiiy that one meets with
a weil-conducted Schoo* in a miserabie locality ; but
titis is ami exception.

1. 0f the site.

The ground chosen for a schooi building ought to
be dry, well aired, and furnished with good water ; in
the cotnntrY, it should be, as far as possible, ini an
eievated situation, detached, and, in a town, separated
from the nearest dwellings' IL shouid be so situated
that the noise from without cannot affect the order and
quiet of the imterior of the schooi. The approaches
ouglit to be unobstructed, and without danger to the
heaith or morals of the scholars. The site should be
frve fromt the influence of miasma, and at least 500 feet
distant from any cenetry.

2. 0f the extent of Site and Buildings.

The extent of a School site should correspond with
its objects. The School population may be comptited.
approximiateiy, at 20 per cent of that 6if the district,' and
iL wilt be well t0 na k e aillowance for probable future
increase. The play grouind shouid have at ieast five
limes the area of the Schooi house. There should be
separate entrances for the pupils of both sexes, and, inthe countmry, a gardemi of at least haif an acre, as îîear
as ,oniveienlt 10 the buildings.

3. Plan of Gonstruculon.

School houses sho nid be of plain appearance without

being altogether divested of architecturai style. The
apartments should be 01n the gm'otmnd floor, or in an
upper story-never below~ the surfa-ce of the soul.
Whiate ver caui engender or attract inoisture slîouid be
avoided. To this end, Lhe ouitside wvails should be

wilh of the lhickness
of at least li luches.

The floor should be of wood amîd double, laid upon a
bed of saw dust 4 inches lu depth when the objeeL is to
excînde moisture or cold ; and, when the purpose is to
deaden the sound of foolsteps on the first floor, Ihere

stiould be a layer of dry earth tinderneaîh.
A wooden wainscot. 4 feet high, shouild be placed on

thle plastering, in ail the Schopi rooms, Corridors and
stairways. Special care should be takien in the building
of the staircase. The steps shouid be upright, and as
nearly as possible, five feel long and a foot wide and
the risers seven muches high. The banister shouid bc'
flrmly fixed, breast high for children, and constructed
so as to prevent them from striding over it, and siiding
on the hand-raii, or passing through the railings. The
handrail should be provided with wooden or iron
buttons one foot apart. There should be a landing place
at about every '15 steps. There should be no anunar
steps. The corridors shouid be aI least eight feet xvide.

4. Lodgings for the Teacher.

The quarters for the teacher shotild be, as far as
possible, isoiated from the class-rooms. Whien this is
impossible, if they be ou the same fiat with the class
rooms, Ihere shoîild be a good wail of separaîlon, with
two doors of communication. always to be kept closed
during school hours. If the teacher' s bd gings be on
an upper fioor, the stairway should be entirei y separaled
front the ciass rooms. Care should bie taken, if the
lodgings be on the alLie story, that a space between the
floor and the celliug below be closely filled with sawv
dust, to prevent the passage of sound.

The teachers quarters should comprise, at leasî, the
foliowing accommodations:

(1) A parlour or study.
(2) A room for preparing and taking mucais.
(3> An adjacent lavatory, with chimney and puiup, if

possible.
(4) Two or three sleepinîg apartments.
(5) Suitable accommodations for filre-wood and otlierreqvirements.
Inthe country, there wlvi be further required, a

stable and an a iary if there be room.
The size of t he -apparirnent for cooking and takirmg

meals shouid be at least 60 square feel iu area, and the
height of aIl the aparîments îlot less than 10 feet.

a. School Rooms.

When chiidren of both sexes are received in lthe sanie
sehool, the school roomnshou Id be divided bv a partitioni
of sufficient height Lo prevemît the seholars fromn iooking
over dmiring sehool Iîours, andi Ihat the leachem' niay
exereise an effective surveillanîce over ail.

The size of a sehool room should be eomiptted aI not
iess thami 3 feet square (that is 9 square feet of areai for
each scholar, allowing for the dais ; the height from floor
to ceiiug should be 10 feet. The room shouid be of
rectangular form, with the corners slightly rounded.
The colour of the walls should be light grey tending
t0 bine, amîd that of the ceiling a dtîil white.

The windows should be o11 the side walis, and when
it is impossible 10 have these on both si(les, Lhey shotild
be situated on the left side of the scholars. If possible
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the re should be one window in the wall opposite to the
platform. The glazed surface of the windows should
fe at least one-twentieth part of the extent of the school

roc>nî.
The lower wvirdow panes should be of ground glass.

Tie upper parts of thc window sashies should be
arranged so as to admit of beiug opeined and closed at
pleasure. Double widows, for winter use, should
always be so constructed as to have one square opening
for ventilation of the size of a pane of glass. The
Windows shotild be fnrnighed with blinds that may be
drawn up from below.

Iu schools where artifwrial light is muade use of (as for
evening classes,) care sliould be takeii to attach to the
illuni natiug appliances, suioke-pipes, communicating
withi a chimney for drawving off products of comnbustion,
in such manner as to promote ventilation.

6. Heating and Ventilation.

Ventilation and hieating should be combinied so as to
maintain in the school rooni a mean temperature of
60-) to 65o Fahrenheit, there being a thermometer to
judge by, and so as to renew, at least twice an hour,
the air within the apartment.

The removal of vitiated air may be effected by means
of tubes leading iinto a heated shaft or chimney for
drawing it off ; and the introduction of fresh air may
>e provided for, dni'ing recess, by means of the open-
iligs in the wndows, and, during school hot'rs, by
mneans of conduits bringing in pure air to the heating
apparatus, so that it may be warmed before it is diffused
through the room.

The system of warming which combines the miost
advantages and the least defects, is, beyond ail contra-
diction, that of hot water, which furnishes a moderate
and constant heat, economizes space, and is free from
the serions inconveniences arising from smoke and
cinders, as well as the necessity for having wood or.
coal brought into the school rooms. But, as the hot
water system 'would be too expensive for the country
schools in which there are only one or two apartments,
the Belgiaui stove, like wise styled the '-' Ventilatin.q
Stove ", would be a more suitable7heating apparatus for
the majority of Schools. This stove has a double casing
around it. Fresh air, brought in froni without by a
conduit beadin g to within the casing, becomes heated
by contact with four cylinders and is diffused through.
Out the apartment after passing through a perforated
'fletallic plate.

During the summer, the supply of air can be secured
by means of a simple and natural method of ventilation,
ProDvided for when the building is being constructed,
Which consists in introducing fresh air from below
through numerous orifices, each having a metallic
cUrtain, and t he expulsion of vitiated air through
Cornices made of e~rforated zinc and laid along the four
borders of the ce21ng.

7. 0f the Yards or Courts for Exercise.

The ground for exercise should be enclosed within
Walls or fonces '10 or '12 feet high, surmounted by a
'(Oof extending, froni l0to 12 feet. These covered spaces,
or open sheds, vou Id answer for the purposes of recrea-
tiOn ol] rainy oi, (col( <Ins.

They, likewise, woiild lie convenient for gymnastie
O-Xercises. Tlio -ground, beaten, raised, an.d, if necessary,
drained, nmight bie c-overed with suitable mnaterial, such
as gravel or pure sand,

8. The Cloak Rooms and Lavatories.

It is proper to have, outside of the sohool rooms,
lavatories for the children of both sexes, and welI aired
places for cloaks, coats, and caps, furnished with
numerous pegs, ànd shelves or cases in whichi the
scholars who bring their dinners to school may put
their baskets. The lavatories should be provîded with
a sufficient number of spouts for supplying the water
for ablution.

9. Privies and Urinais.

There should be one seat in the privies for every
fifteen girls or twenty five boys, and one urinal for
each 15 boys.

The privies should be entirely separated for the
scholars of both sexes, and divided into comparrtm-ents
each large enough for one child. The conipartuiierts
should be each about 2j feet wide by 3j feet deep,
painted and sanded, inside and outside.

The urinais shonld be 2j feet by 2 feet.
The partitions and linings should be, as in the privies,

made of wood painted and sanded, and of a deep
colour. The roo fsh ould be arranged so as to place the
seats and urinais out of the reath of rain and snow,
and ought to extend beyouind the wall of the building
at least three feet.

The seats should be proportioned to the ages of the
cbildren, and the doors fixed so as to leave two intervals
of space-one of 12 inches at the top, and the other
suflîciently large to allow the feet of the children
within to remain visible from without.

The ditches of the necessaries should be of the nature
of cisterns to receive and prevent the fiowing off of
liquid matter, concave at, the bottomn, and having
ventilating shafts rising to a height above that of the
roofs of the school houses.

To render the privies inodorous recourse may be had
to the use of water or of dry earth. There are Iacilities
for the application of the water systein wherever there
are water works and aqueducts ; but, iii the country,
the method of dry earth should be employed, as it
offers the double advantage of rendering the privies and
urinals perfectly inodorous, and of furnishing valuable
material for fertilizing the soil.

10. 0f Class Fzurniture.

Ail the school rooms should be provided with seats
having backs accommodated as maîch as possible to the
stature of the scholars (a).

(a) See circular of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, dated
March lOth, t877.

The platform should be raised at least 12 inches
above the floor, and of the same length as the apartment
by 5 feet iii breadth, at the centre of the platform should
be the teacher's desk or table. This should be furnished
with drawers and cup-boards at the sides, provided
with locks. The sizes ought to'be from 4 to 4~ feet by
3 feet.

Wood of the cherry tree is preferable to ail other
kinds of material for making the Iesks and benches.

The other requisites for the equipment of school
rooms consist of the following articles:

In Catholie Schools, a crucifix and framed image of
the Virgin.

In every school, a ventilating stove, whenever there
is ilot hot ivater apparatus; one or two cup-board book
s helves, for kee ping the books and school archives;
black-board-, with sponges and chalk; a map of a me-
:.hod of reading, and of writing, suspende4 qp paste.
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An Aritlimetical Chart or Frame;
A chart of wveights and measures, or, which. is prefe-

rab le, a complete set of weights and measures ;
A collection of the principal geometrical forms
Charte suitable for teaching by sight Sacred Ilistory,

Natural History, &c.
A complete sonL of geographival maps, and a speeial

map of Canada; a pendulum ; a thermometer; a ringing-
iii a bell; i

A sniall gong or signal instrument;
Narrow strips of wood oit each wall for suspendiîig

charts, &c.:
Two glazed frames-one for holding the ime-table,

the other for the school regulations, of which a printed
copy should be furnished to each seholar.

A water-vessel with spout or cock, or a pail, and
small drinking vessels of Lini or galvanized iron.

Small collections of specimens of our woods, iscsinisectivorous birds, grains, and most common plants.
The principal appliances for gymnastics are the fol-

lowing:
The mat, cord 'adder, knotted cord, and cord without

knots, the moveable and inclined leaping bar, the vertical
la £der, paralled bars, oblique and horizontal la Iders,
leaping-horse, lvpaping-chair, oblique rod, &c.

IV.
IL is the duty of the Inspector, at every one of his

visits in a School Municipatity to carefully examine the
books of the Secretary-Treasurer, and those of each
school. These boQks ought to be kept in accordance
withl the models fLtrnished. by the De partment of Public
Instruction. Those proposed in i 'jircular of Mairch
1Oth 1,877 are:

Io. The Assessment Roll.
2o. The Cash Book.
3o. The Ledger.
Sce the instructions contained in the same Girctslar, article

'accoutils ".
An aspirant to the Office of Inspector will be carefully

examined on the subject of accounts and book-keeping
There onghit to be in each school the fol I wing

record s, and the Inspector should carefully examine
thmi.

'I. A register of admission, containing the namnes of
the scholars, as iii Form A.

9o. A JournaL. in which record is kept of the aLLen-
dance and absence of each scholar, with a summary of
the average attendance to the end of each month. See
Form B.

3o. A Class Journal in which is entered daily, and
before the commencement of work, ail the subjects of
the lessons, what is to be dictated, words to be explained,
reading lessons, arithmetical questions, and exprlana-
Lions necessary, &c., &c. This Journal may be kept in
anyordinary mannscript book.

4o. A register of marks counted for or against the
scholars. See Form .

5o. An inven tory of the effects of the School.
6o. A register for the namnes of visitors.
In well conducted. schools there is also kept a register

for recording the best compositionsof th e scholars. We
sliould advise teachers Lo replace this by means of a
kind of albuim for preserving the best specimens of the
scholar-s' ýNork on papers of uniformn size-sucli as
ordinai'y InLter paper. Teachers should flot forget Lo
have, lit these papers, mai-gins of 2 inches o te lefL and
onin ch on te rigbt, witlt a view to subsequent bind-
ing. The Inspectoir should carefully examine such
album in order to select specimens xvortlty of being'
oxhihited (ind L tmiiei Ibem, LQ tl~p j)opýrtvae0t.

If there be a library in the school, the teacher should
keep amongst his registers ; 1io. Acatalogue of the books ;
2o. A register of those takeri out ai-d returned to [lite
library.

The Inispector should satisfy himself whether or not
the teacher keeps the stati stics properly, and hie should
also examine the trne table in each school, and the
regulations relating to the scholars.

v.
IL wvill be your duty to keep a diary of yonr inspections.

This should îiot be so much the mere filling in of sehe-
dules of retnrns, as a life-like description of parliculars,
wvhich may enable the Superintendent, as it were, Lo
assist at each inspection.

The statistical details once noted in their place, the
inispector describes auJ relates according to his first
impressions, subsequentiy rectifying these-lhe allows
his pen to run on as fast as hie sees and hears, consi-
dering his notes as intended Lo prevent facts froni
escaping his miemory not too enclose them with in impas-
sable limits. He should not be afraid Lo enter into the
minuti. of details of facts, for here no maLter is indif-
ferent. The external aspect of the schools, L heirapproach-
es and dependencies, appearance of the classes, the
style and attitudes of the teachers and scholars, occil.
pations at the times of visite with reference to the time-
tables-the divisions of the schools and classification
of scholars, the lessons, duties, exercices, etc, al
compared with the prescribed programmes ; the metods
of instruction used, the order, discipline, the results of
examination, both as to mere instruction and the deve-
lopment of ail the faculties-such are some of the
points which should be reported on in place of a mere
note of appreciation entered in the record of the
inspection. Next, should come the report of the exami-
nation of the books of the Secretary.,Treasurer and
some notice of the zeal which the commissioners or
trustees may manifest lu the discharge ot their impor-
tant duties.

The report thus composed, read over, and modifled,
as may be necessary, should be signed by the inspector
and countersigned by the teacher or by one of the
School Commissioners, or Trustees and then dispatched,
on the samne day or on the morrow, to the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction.

For f urther details of instructions, observe the follow
ing rules which are to guide you on the occasion of
each visit of inspection.

Oit entering the school, after being presented to the
teacher the inspector inscribes, in his note book or
diary, bte naine or number of the scàool, its location.
iLts c lass (elementary, model, or acadenty), and next the
followiug points; Io. The bimne of the visit, and the
work then going on in the school; 2o. The nîîmber of
classes and of scholars in each; 3o. The state of the
registers and school archives; .4o. The general appear-
ance of the school.

lu prosecuting the examination of the school the ims-
pector muet ascertain and note the particulars of whicll
the following is a suînmary;

1. As to the teacher.

1. The date, class and source of his diploma. 2. The~
date of his enga .gement. 3. The amount of his salarï
and other emoluments. 4. lis method of Leaching and
of discipline, and the circumstances which favoui' Or
impede his success. 5. To insist on the necessity not
only of recording absences from school, but of exactinlg
tlie causes çQI. abselnces, in s.ludt manner tha .b ch1
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11vr ealize tiiat puiïctuality of attendance is a rnafer
Ofimportance. 6. To recomniend a prole! rlassifiaion

Oftesclolars, and the adoption of uni foriîi text.-boolis
ieaclî class- 7. To treat the teaciters xvi ti e-ourtesv anîd

r'espect, and to abstain from any expressionl of c-ensure
in te presence of sciiolars or parents. 8. 'lo inahe the
teacheî. coipreheîîd that whilc the class of' beginners
15 the rnost difficiîlt to conduct iL is, îîevertheless Lite
Mfost important, aîid that iL is a false metlîod, as well as
too burdeusome for youthful minds, to remiove begin-
tiers to higher classes before they hiave a perfect know-
ledge of the fîundarnental elements. 9. Whether agricul-
ture, and linear drawinir i atclr
tauglit. 0) ,atclr are properly

2. As Io the Scholars.

1. Their
taught. 2.
regnîlarity

progress and attainmuetts in ail the branches
Thieir coud uct and deportment. 3. Their

of attendance.

3. As to buildings and equipnîents.

1t. Their condition with reference to state of repair.
2. Fleating, ventilation. &c. Whether there is space
suflicient, that is to say, not less that 9 square feet of
area, and 100 cubic feet of ail', for each scholar. 3. The
Itecessaries and play gî'eund. 4. Equipments, as maps,
black boards, &c. 5. Text-books, whether the suppiy of
these be adequate, and if those in use are suich as are
sancîioîied by the Council of Public Instruction. 6. The
furnishings, &c., whether these have been suppiied
from the Department of Public Instruction.

4. As to the Commissioners or Trustees.

1. To furnish. them with ail the information Lhey
Mnay seek. 2. To expiain te them the spirit and intention
Of the laxv and the advantagso tfuladcmee
application. tegso L uiadcmlt

Suceh isteoutline of particulars for yen to
Observe, but, I repeat, you must regard this as an
aid te memrnîy, or a species of iist of youir obligations,
rathet. thait as a restrictive programmte. You have
full liberty of initiative in the extensive range marked
'Dut for yen in clauses 114, 115, 116 and 't17 of Chapter
15, Consol. Stat. L. C., and the reguiations esta biislîed
by the Couincil of Public Instruction. Yen xviii recoliect
that iL has been decided that Il ea'h visit, for an
-Eiementary Sehool, must be one of aL least 2 heurs,
and of at ieast 3 heurs for a Medel School or Academy ",
aind that yeni must forxvard your report witlieut delay.
Yen shouid alxvays invite the Cemmissieneî's or Trus-
tees aîîd the clergymen of the locality te accempany
Yen on your visits ; but, iii ne case s'houid yeu give
PreVieus notice te the teachers.

VI.

The creatien. of a Depôt of Books and schooi furnish-
tflgs, in the Department of Public Instruction, ought Le
PCcome a starting point for the bringing abouit of verx-
Irnportant referms, in respect-I xvould say-ef unifor-
MIitY of teaching throughout the Province. How wats
't Possible t0 arrive at such unifoî'mity m-hiie ilie
furnishing cf' swhool books xvas 'left Le eveî'y one's

corcu î'ece? Cvii uil, te Council of Public Iiîsti'u-ii
ti0n hail the î'igltt t[o recoînmend the use, of thie best
Works,, as qulickiîv as these xveîe prepaî'ed ;înd pubiislied,
hlit il wot tie pQwer of preventing the suppiy cf,

others, and the Secretarv-Treasurers have alxvavs been
free f0 procure any books, no mnaLter t'romn whorn. lu
fîî ure. if tue laxv Lakes its reguilar course, they wviii

pr 11reonY te best. I trust t1uai yon xviii exert
'Vonrselves to make the advantages of the law; in titis
beitaif, tiîoroughiy understood, and to siew the School
Coin nttissi oners and Trustees ta ià is their interest, as
xvell as thieir duty, Lo facilitate its imniiediate applica-
titn. Insist, particuiariy, upon te benefîcial liearing
ofclause 29 of 40 Vict., chap. 22. According to this

clause, the Scliool Conîmissioners pay, by means of
school rates, for the books procured from the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, and then distrihute thei,
gratuitousiy, to ail the scholars. The systeiti wilt be
attended with the two result, Io. The scholars xviii be
supplied without an y delay, and, 2o. The cost of the
book s xiii not prove burdensome to the parents beyond
the proportion of taxes paid by thent-a thi ng which
xviii be entirely to the advatitage of the poorer classes.

The depot cannot be compieLelv- organized this year,
as time is required for carrying iiîto effect a plant of
such extent ; but in the month of June next, I xviii
cause to be published in the Il Journal de l'Instructioni
Publique,'" and the "lJournal of Edu.cation," a iist of the
articles which cari be supplied to the School Muni(' ipa-
lities in July foiiowing. and the inecessary requisi ions
may be made accordingly.

vil.

I desire of you, gentlemen, most urgently, to do al
you can to promote the givin of instruction in Agri-
culture in ail the schoois. Doi not be discouraged b1y
obstacles which you may encounter in the some
quarters. Just as it is inevitable that a good idea xviii
meet with opposition, so far is it certain that it will
prevail, sooner- or later, accordi ng to the zeal and
energy of its supporters. Persevere, that is ail. Have
the paiec te struggle on until th sedwihw
shah have sown to dayý has borne fruit.; then, in the
face of the resuits gained, ail opposition xviii cease
necessarily.

The teaching of agriculture in the schools is opposed
by Lwo classes of adversaries. 0f these one finds such
instruction useiess on the grounds that a farmer's son
can iearn on the paternal soil ail that is contained in
the"l Elementary Manuai of Agriculture." Yon know
how to meet this objection, for th e farmers themselves
do not know the contents of such Manual, and cannot,
consequently, imipart them to their sons. In any case,
the latter ought to be made te acquire some knowledge
of the theory, as it is important for each te, know the
principies of the practice he follows and to possess the
power Lo reason, himseif, upon what he does in the
way of routine.

Persous belonging to the other class of epponents,
though flot numeron s, will tell you that any theoretical
instruction iii agriculture cannot but prove injurions
to chiidren, whose minds are already loaded with the
study of the manuals they are made to learni by heart.
A momnent's reflection will suffice Lo disprove this capri-
cious objection. Iu fact, to pretend that the farmer's
sous5 cannot profit by the study of an elementary manual
because iL contains a theory tee abstract for those xvho
live, s0 to speak, in the very bosom of practical agri-
culture, is to express an objection xvhich xvouid inspire
teachers with despair, if it xvere not of a nature xvholiy
1 nîerile, and contrary to ordinary common sense. Assu-
redly it is a grave fanit onily to overload the mcmory
of cilidrcn, giving them instruction à. priori, and any
leilled is tg ljQ y0lçwe, ich oulY aets o11 tho
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mmid without the aid of the senses; but in regard to
the question before us there is no room for fearing that.
In iearning by heart tie riles for working, sowing
seeds, i rrigating crops, and other kinds of occupation5

on a am the youthful. learner would not find bis
niind over-burdened viîli un-meaning words. umîlutel-
ligible to him ; on the coutrary, every expression repre-
seuls Le hlm sorne object or process which lie witnesses
daily. 11e comprehiends wh a he learuis, and couise-
qu1tenlly we are justified in expecting that the toaching
of luis branch xviii be profitable to hlm iii the highest
acceptation of the term. Do not, gentlemen, alioxv yonr
efforts tu be arrested by these contrarioties ; proceed
steadily towards the end at which xve, lu common,
aim, and tie future xviii do us justice.

VIII.

The rocently enacted law prescribes the teactxing of
Linear Drawing in ail sciools under the control of
School Commissioners of Trustees. According to the
spirit of this law, it is our duty 10 attacli lie same
importance to this brandi as to writing.

Possibly this reform xviii Lake by surprise a portion
of the public, for it lias been înspîî'ed by au idea dom-
parativoiy novel lu this country. I believe, neveî'îheiess,
that il xviii be easy for you 1o demonsîrato ils utilily,
and rnuch more tlie necessity of it lu relation 10 ail tie
arts of industry.

The most commun objection 10 il xviii be this "It is
impossible Io instruct, successfutty, ail children in so difficul:
a bru nch as drawing, which requires special aptitude."
The simple reply te tuis will be amî appeal to tlie exampie
of Etigland, France and Germauy, w liere such instruc-
lion, generalised, has been estabiislied xvitli the most
cornple success, as proved by exuerience. Moreover
11e example of tlie UnitLed States mîgit be cited, wliere
he Mecho'i of Walter Smith 15 noxv tauglit to more than

five millions uf scholars. And, wiy sliould Linear
Drawiug be styled a difficull branci ? It seems to us to
be su nerely b,ýcause of its novelty. In the same way
xvriîmng xvould seemn to be liard to be learned by a
xvhoie people at once, if it were an heretofore unknoxvn
branch of school instruction.

In truti, what an amotint of labour and industry
wouid be represented when for the first time, a piece of
steel, dipped lu ink, siould be seen 10 gilde easfly ovor
the paper, committing te il, mechanically, the most
lullinate thoughts of the writer!1 Estimate Lie distance
betxveen the child drawing lis first fiues lu a copy
book and lie man writing from diclain or compare
Phonography xiti ordinary writing,befor speaking of
drawing-which is also writing, a cunvenîlonal language
-not acquîred perhaps by every one. Whoever possesses
initelligence sufficient, for learning to write, isabe
egqlally xvell, t0 learu linear deawing.abe

Let it be well understood liat we are noxv speakiug
of Linear Geometrical Drawing, whicli depends niot on
mannal dexterity, like drawing frorn nature. To acquire
e qood hand-xvriting is an object xvmtl respect 10 tuis
parîlcular branch, but nlot an indispensably necessary
one0 in respect of intellectual, culture and the ordinary
req iiirements of lite ; and lie same is Lie case in regard
10 Linear I)rawing. But, as a brandi of instruction cal-
culated 10 exorcise an educative influence, LînearDraw.ý
ing 15 grealiy superior 10 xvriting, because lie former
constitu tes, iniilîseit a constant exorcise of the memorv,
imagination aud judgement, whicli one caunot say of
xvriting, xvhich ends lu being a moere unconsciouisly
performed opration.

You must .~ecarefui t0 expiain te the maie anci female
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teachers that i L is îîot necessary foi' thiein to have ii i-
dergone a course of preparation to eiiable the1i to tteach
drawing accord iIg 10 the Mjthod of lhiltier Smtith. Observe
how the mode of the instruction is laid dowri ii the Il rst
book, the only one. which bvii be foir sorie Lime t0
corne, furuished to the elcmentary scilools

The teacher, at the black board, -ives miarkis anti
explains, by means of illustrative exanîples, the Nvords
Line, Centre,1 Point,' Left, Right. Oblique, c7arvcd, &c~.
Afterwards, lie makes a pupil go through the same, aI
the black board, inLerrogatiîig hirn as he procceds.
Thon the scholars, genem'ally, (Iran ou their siates the
figures given in the model-charis, while the teacher
shews them one example on the' black board;
dictating eachi successive hune cleai'ly. LastIv, whenl
the teacher tlîinks proper, lie makýes thie seholars, draw,
from memory, the figures given in the model charts,
or dictates fre.sh ones. IL viii I)e undeî'stood thiat the
model-charts make up for the more or iess imperfect
execution of the figures by the teachers, as in the case
of ordiuary \vriting iu copy-books ; il wiIl suffice, foi'
the objects in view, if the teacher reproduces, ou the
board, the figures, sufficiently weIl for the schiolars to
know what tlîey are. The teacher's chief task wvilt bc,
îlot to draw weil, bLît to expiain clearly the construction
of the figures in ail their details. 11e xviii adopt, for
that pur pose, the simultaneous method, that is to say,
will make the whole ciass work together, and theii
pass along the> desks to correct the drawing of eachi
scholar. As to the process, properiy styied teaching,
he xviii adopt the intuitive inethod. The Manual, ilu
this respect, is a perfect guide,. 1 î'equest of yoti,
gentlemen, to desire the Secretary-TreasurPers to forward
to me, wvithout delay after the lst of July, thieir requl-
sitions for the model charts. They shouid likewise
provide siates for ail the children, withouî exceptioni
as the teaching of linear drawing xviii render these
more and more indispensable.

As to the Il Manual of Industî'iai Dm'awing ", for the
use of teachers of the Elemenîary Schools, the arrangements
which I have made xviii admit of their being ur leat $0.25 each, i nstead of $0.75-Li pric stte suied
circular of the lOth of Mardi last. You xviii inforffi
the teachers of this reduction, who will bo giad to
recognize in this another proof of the great desire of
the authorities 10 concentrate attention upon this subject.

You also, gentlemen, xviii please to devote a conside
rable share of space to this matter lu the r'eports yon,
make te me.

lx.

Such, gentlemenî, are thie principal matters tipO0i
wvhich 1 have deemed iL My duty to address yrî atL the
moment wlien the recently eîîacted law j )1ovides il
new point of departure foi' reaiizing fther et-,(ticationlal
progress. I need not add anything more, but to bld
you enter upon this progressive movement.

IL is iiot enough te miereiy know the letter of the
laxv ; I would above ail, desire that you be inspired
bv its spirit. ý1he iaxv exists on paper only if those,
who are to pýut it into execution are flot co,îsiantiY
animated by iLs spirit. 0f itseif, it is xvithout powver 10
benefit ; but, executed according to ils spir'it aiid intell-
tien, it becornes a social power for good.

What is the reai intention of the school iaws ?
Is iL îîot to ameliorate the moral and inateriai conidi'

tien of the people by meaus of instruction, that is 10
say, by culilvating intelligence ana multiviyiu g mental
resources lhrough exorcise of the reason.

Your duty xviii consist in iîssuring yourselves îtb4a
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the teaching, body niakes use of the last metluods knowîî
fer cxercising the intcllectual powcrs. 1-lete 1 wotild
repeat, cntcr net upon the inovement as inoere uiatLer of
routine. Relative te the cii Itur-e eft he îiîîdl as. weIl
as to that of thc soit idcas prevail wlîiclî arev bad.
G-nard against subjecti ng mir vouth to [lic e Ioiitatiîig
reýgimt-ni of a too matei'ial (-ouruse of studv, r)uisis titug of
lessons always le..ariîed by lieart, and "or ilut'rliical
Systems of tcaching, o[)eratiug iupon memorvy atone.

To aiFU only at exercisiilg tue iuleînor-y, isike sxiî
ithe grouind alxvays tlhc saine kind cf seed, inhtuever-

islîing the soit. But, Flic faculties cf cern twoeeîsioii
and j iiuIgnti shoîîld be uleveloped, and Hlie powe'" or
appreheuision be nmade active by means of exei-ciscs iii
their nature kiudly, fanîiliar, paterual. C-'oupaI)o-

Suuîshmients, ý;iid above aIl I Fli inflictioti cf suri as are
uiniliating, shouild bc abstained from as inuicu as

Possible, seeiug that these degrade the char-arterwxil i-iiiut
subdiîing evii inclinations, lu a word, the chlId iiiiest
be prcparcd for life and iFs struggles, in vicw cf the
tirne xvlîn he xviii have te rely upon hinweif ; and his
faculties slîould ail be trained ini a mianiier te -lit tiin
for future good service.

For these purposes, the instrtictor, iii the course cf
his teachiug, -should depend less upon books than upoîî
his own words and example, cencerning himsclf more

abot is plipils romprehending what they are tauglit
th;uu upen their learning tessons by heart.

Iii Gtus exercisiiug the intelligence, let thec training
he (lrcC1toward that which is good and useful:

le. Let the clîild be trained in good morality flot
foîettiîgGod in the school, uer that the principles of

relig-ion iuuculcate hest the moral and social duties of
ail rational heings, redeîing thcm firem evii and
fortifyiîîg thcm te meet bccomingly whatcver m-ray
t)elall ilieni in tlie fuitire.

2o. Let tlhc child's material interests also bc kept in
viev ; 1(4t him he instructcd ini agricuIlure, lineai-

daiganîd book-keeping, siLice l ie is destined te
becoine a cuiltivator of the soit, an artizan, or a
iierclia nt.

Tite rgme is extensive, and lfpilius il, depeids
wvi'uro net it provC fî'uitrul . The law, i ofdn
Lo its [lic exerution of it, imposes a patriotic, task well

Ca Vu lteu temîpt the noblcst ambition.
1 hiave thc boueur to be,

Cren tlemnu,

Your obedient servant,

GÉDil'ON OUIME7 I',
Superinendent.
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Forni A.

Register of inscription

Numbersi Namnes of scholars.

I -1James Dunn . ... .............
2 !Arthur Lech ................
:t Charles Brown.................
4 Oliver Jones ..................
5' -[amnes O'Brien ...............
1; Joseph Simms ................
7 Thomas Joly...................
8 Peter Doherty ...............
9 Antoine JoIy ..................

10 Cyprien Martin..............
I 1 John Murohlv..................

Acres. Profession or occupa-
tion of the parents. Course. iD Nreattefl oýftie School(al iecyreiattpdel)y the Seholarsin the preceding year.

12 Marcus Donnelly . ............
13 Arthur Vigeaut ...............
li Gustave Morin............ î

15 Jdacques Cartier ................
(a) Elementary marked E.

Model ~ ' M.
Academy ~' A.

REMAKS.-In the columns reserved for the months may be entered the amotint of nionîhly fée if this be paid dIirectI- 10 the teacher, also the nufiber of days on which each scholar was absent. In these sime coltinns can alwvays be indicated the leaving of a seholar or his re-admission inb theschool-tor example, SIIS might be entered to signify that such scholar heft school on the x5til of the month to which the column 1wlongs. R125 that lit
was re-admitted on the 251h, f c.

Forun A.-Coninucde(.

for Lthe sehlool year 18 -18

Ist

Namc-, of seiiolars.

Jamues Duiian.............
Arthur Leach ...........
Chiarles Bi-o%%n ..........
OliverdJones .............
James O'Brier ...........
Josephi Sinims ..........
«rhomas Joy .............
Peter Doharty...........
Antoine Joly .........
Cyprien Martin .........
John Murphy ..........
Marcus Donnelly.......
Arthur Vigvaut........
Gustave Morin...........
Jacques Cartier........

M T

Week. 211( Week.

WTF MJTW 1 F

.t...... .-- .--

.. ...... ..

t

3rd \Veek. lith Week. 50li XVeck.

M T W T' F M T W T F MT WT F

1213 14 Il')t 19 202122'3.26 2728 29 3O .t.!.
..... i.. .t ..u.. .. .......

.I.. ......... .

-t .. .. ..........f ........ ..

t ... .. . ...... ... .....

...... ... ... ...

z

16
120
20
16
11)

17

20

18
18

12

21'8

4

52N. B.-To arrive ait the desired resuit, it isabsoluîtely necessary 10 compute the presence or absence of Seholars on the ist day of every month-in sUc'inanner that the number of days ofpresence added 10 those of asence niake up exacily the number of days on which school is kept-as in the exanPle
belouv, in which 248 t 52 =m3oo.

*1o ascertain the ave1rneof absence we must substract from the gross number of days fron t he beginning of the month the limie ta the da% uthelseholar entered-or the number of days from his leaving schoot to the end oh the rnonth, as the followtng example shews:

9 Antoine Joly as bec'n
1l John Murph;y
12 Marcus Donnelly
13 Arthur Vigeaut
i 4 Gutv oi

absen

Cross average of absence ......
Less .............. ..............

Trup average ...................

t since ktaving............1
heforeenrnc. .

.. .... .

.... 3....

.. .. .. .. .

.. .. ... 7

Total1....................30

..... ........ ...52 dav-s

....... .......... 22 days

Conventional marks to in<Iicate absence:
tSignifs absence dtiring the whole day.

- " ' " the forenooji.
.6 " the aIllernoon.

Num ber orf Scholars, lreselit during the mont .........
Number of days on whicli school m-as kept ............
Average attendance ......... ........ 21Î8 '20 12?.!i>

49 absence ......... .............. 7<2 =2 2 60
Less absence or sc!îolars before ad-

mission or after leaving ........... 300 1.50

Rteal absence.......... 22 '.)0 1, 10)

Monthj Date.

1 1-
2o) . 31

[MAY & JUNE, 1877.
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Forni B.

ftrugister of daily mar,,ks rnerited by the seholars in course ,degree,

Forni C

Blletin of inspection
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<Jounli of Publie Iniitriiction. foi-m but oîîe- ; the inîscription register occupying the
Meein-of 5tl Ma 18d7. first page. The formutlas A ani 13 may be rnodified iiiMeeiîî o Q5h My 877 Jcousequence.

PREENT:-Tîe u leiiltei(iiit bi Lodshp tti 3rd. The circîtiar shon id (-olt.aii a forni of bulletinArchbshop Qîebul),riTheiLde l is the shoth for the use of the inspectors giving tie latter an oppor-of Motre Th rfîî. i vR 'e St I-lvaýcint.he, Ottaw 0 tmit fjîdigothscool and the pî-ogress of theRiof Moski, lsLrhipHho viiastheRd'piilils atteiîdiîîg il. The inspectors (oiî Id then seîîd aA. E. Dufresne, V. G., lion. 1). .1. 0. Chauvean, Messrs. co1o hs ultn oteSîii[îdn idrtiC. Delagrave, Dr. Lachlîaine, and P. S. Murphy. the' oiiiiaýl to (li-aw- ni tlitir or(ljlary re'ports.The Secretary î-ead thte mi nuntes of the hast mneeti ng. nth Z1th reeec totahigariutîieThes miute w-i-e mened w adingto he ecodedstib--oinmitteýe stnggests, tiiat as to th e passage iii thefact of a refusai to approv-e of Mr-. Grreeîîleaf's books, the micîa raii fi hîesoîdb de ntîtoîfollowviîî woruls :seeing that Canadiart books of like on the teachi ng, and as inuech as, possible, the pi-acticenature, had already received app.roval froîîî the counîcil. h. hculture.ereoim sthï i hRead lus Lordship of Shierbi-ooke's letter namin il"lltioh Tescornithe depoorîd tfoa book thdveîry Revd. the V. Cr. Diifî-esiîe to relace him.' nn euaiiscnenn uedpstr o-bosaMoved hy the very Revd. V. G. Dufresne, seconded s<h .ioûl Ht ctssaiens, it be stipulated that ail pur-chases hoby I3ishop Moreau That the Board of exaîniiters of paid hv the scliool rnificipalities, by- it'ans of assess-Sher-brooke be divided iîîto a Catholir bi)ard: and ment ; and thai thie inci-case of taxa Lioîî necessitated bvProtstaît ole. ari-eu.such purchases be calcu lat.ed accoi-ding to the numberOn mîotion 'of lus oftll R > ii-moîîskî, seconded of chîildren oid eiiouigli :o attenîd school, w'ith dueby isLoidsip f t. l -a~ii[ lt' il was -eoi~edtha regard to the impor-tance of t.he school as elementarv,tbt bo rd of xam ue-s oi- ilîno îsk siai bav t e rh 6th. T be sub-coîîîmittee is of opinion tbat the passageto aw ard diplom as foir M odel Schîools iu the C o tinties th c rii .i» i1e v to h e u ld Ig a d s es rof iBotsil10iavent ,..ý GaspIé. Salguenav and 1ntec -i a-î.~tv t h u d gadstsosclhool li;iseis sliioi lit contairi both obliga,ýto-y and option-The Council tlien ;îdjotîî,ined. ai Ianso.s itîl ilii your committee, shouid define the
'EDEON ()iïMECt one amji t11 h nilit.i..l'ýI) 0 (h.Ï N Et,7th. Tho~ suh-coînmittef r-ucornmeids that apart fromPridentl't. the statisticai formulas iîow%- funuislied the ims ectoi-s

Il. Il. NIîLES, i the latter- should be pi-ovided with otlieî forms of reportsecréaires iii w'hit- biank spaces should be left to inscribe theSecme i-e tw and mes.ots 
fh

CATHOit: CIMMîTî'EE.i îîspector recording the capcitii success of each,CATHIAC OMMITEE.onet. lThe sub-conmnttee aiso ,recommeuds that, theMeetiuîg of ý51lî Nfav- 1877. Stîperilîtendent name iii his annual r-eport the rfac~hersel Nvho accordiiîg to the nlotes of inspecto-s, shahl havePRESENT Thle Supeî-iieîîdent, [lis (Gîrace the Ai-eh- kie t th ere schoois ivell or- very! ir<l.bisliop of Qnebc Ti eji- Loî-dslips of' Monti-caI, Thî-ee- "e_î-omte eonîîid la u iclrbRivers, St. Hyacinthe, Ottaw-a, Rinionski, the Ilevdl. A.\ >esi)(ointe ,-coiiiid la h iclrbE. Duifresîje, %** ., Ifî. .. 1 . la i. Mu'ssi-s. C. lubiislied iii thîe 10. , ()Cjae Joar-nul of Public hIsir-tction, anîd tbatDelgraeDr.Lacaie e P.S.Mii-ph- - opies of it be kept at dte )epaî-tiiîent of Public lîistî-uc-Dearae Di.L aiee P .Miîpv ion for the use of thiose iîîteî-ested.The minutes of mîeetinigs of the ilth )[d , th ofOctobeî- ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 las were î-a Tidaotd uhe whole i-espectfully' suîbmitted.Thîe sub-comnîittee iîamed to examine the iîîstî-ic- GEDEON OUIMET,tions and tables to be lurepai-e( by the Department of P residenut.putblic instruction for the uise of iîspectoîs îepoîteà as Quebec, 2th May 187 .follows 
The foregoinîg r-eportL laviiîg bt-en i-cat itw rsitisolvedPRESENT : lis Gi-at-e i lit'Ari-isbop) of Quebec, Tlîeiî- on motion of His Loî-dshilb of Biiniouskii, tuai t the saidLoi-dsiîips of Rimîouski anid St. llyaciiîtîîe, Vicar Geuci-al repor-t be adopted anid thiat the chanîges sriggested hoI)ufî-esne, anid the' S[ttin tt'ndt'nt, îui-tsiding. miade iii the Supei-iîîteiideu t,'s ci-uÎlai-,IM and fîi itheî- tlîatfhat the Skiperintteiffdeiî[ îîad di-awnî up a dî-aft, of a the followiîîg classes of tut- circtli-i b, declared obliga-cii-culai- to 1Insp' !ctoî-s alid foits of' tables, wlit-hî wvill tory, iarnelybe found at, the enîd of i attocu mciit, andt the sut-committee reconimeuids tha t the said tcirculai- anid %'ables 1. 0f the site.be appî-oved with the follow-ing inodific-ationisIo. Article 10 of paragraphi 3 of the t-iîculai- to lie The g-ound choseîî foi- a schiool building ought toalteî-ed as follows ''The follow-ing fmi miture to be be dm-y, well aiî-ed, and fui-iislîed with good ivater ; inObligatoi-y ini schools: Io. A c-u(iix, or- at least a cr-oss ; the countr-y, it shonld be, as farî as possible, iin an2o. Good tables atîti seats wvith bat-ks ; 3o. A mostm-uin foi- elevated situation, d'tchd and, ini a town, separatedthe îuîasi,-r, and ont ' or- two botok cases to hlîod the books from the nearest dw-tihlings. It should be so situiatedanîd ai-cli«ves of' the s-lhiooi ; 4o. Onîe black board, at thiat the noise from withotit caniot, affect the order anîdleast, witiî accessom-ies - 5o. A coîtiplete stet of geýogi-a- quiet of the interior of the school. The appi-nachesphicai maps ;(ini si-hlools whe-e geoigraphy is tauîght) ouglit to ho unobsti-ucted, anîd without, danger to the6o. A dlock ;7o. A caîll bell 8o. A signial ; 9o. Tw-o Itealtit oi- iîou-als of the scholars. T[he site should betables, onte to iiîdi-ate c-lass wvorki auid thie othei- tue fr-ee fi-oui the influnîce of miasma, and at least 500 feetrides of thie schooi , 10. A watt-i cister-î wvith. tap, anîd thistatt fri-on aîîv remeteî-v.at least 0m0 ie î. cul).,,

The other arti-l; of lu1ruit ii-e ennnieî-ated in said -2. 0f the extenh of Site anid Building.s.ar-ticle 10 to be 011 tiial.
-2nd. The registuer y-,iius<rilption andI the t-aljouîî-al shahl The extent, of a School site should correspond with
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its objects. T[le School popuîlationt may be contuled. 1
UtPPîoxiimateiy, ai 20 put cent of that of [lie district, and e
il wiii Vie wvel Lo inake alioNNIaiîwe for probable future
i flcrease. l

e
4. Lodgiinqs for' Ihe Teat'her.

The quarters for te teacher should be, as far as
possib)le, isolaled l'oin te eiass moirns. WVieî this is
inmpossible, il* tey Vie o1 te saine flat ivith Llie class
roomns, thet'e sliotuld lit a good wvall ni' seliaration, Nvitli
îxvo doors of coimmunic'ation, ivavs Io Vie kept ciosedl s
dutring school liturs. If the tvacIu'r's lodgiîîgs Vie oit
ait ii pper Iloor, t lie stai rwav shou 1d Vi e vu ti relv sepaae
fî'otn the class rooms. Gaeshouid Vie talieti il' lte
lodgings be on the atlic story~. lit a space ieîxven te
floor aîîd the ceiling Vieloxv Vie closely filled vilt sa,%N'
disi, 10 pî'evet Lhepassage of sou nd.

The Leacliers quariers, sh'ouid comprise, at least, lthe
follow'ing accommîodation~s

(1) A parlour or study.
(2) A rooin foir preparing anîd taking mueais.
(3) Att adjacent lavatory, xviih chiînney and pii mp, if

possible.
14) Two or' tltî'ue sleeping aparîtiets.
(5 Suitable ;wcorniimodlal i oS for tire- wood an(i otitet

rejut rette n s.
li lthe couuîî'y, tiiere xviii be fiîtlier requ ired. a

stable and an apiary if tiere Vie rootri.
The size of lite aparînient for, cooking anîd taking,

mieals should bu at least 60 square fe ini ar-pa, and tihe
height of ail lthe apartuenîs mot1 less thant 10 ft'et.

5. School Booins.

The size of a sch ôoi rootui siîould Vie cotnputedl ai, îot
less titan 3 fel square (thlt is 9 squar'e feet of area) foir
elach scholar, al1owing for Llie dflis, the cupboards and
bookecase ; te iiltfrt'o floor 10 ceiltng should Vit 10
fe et.M

6. Ilealiinq and Ventlilalionz.

Ventilation and bealing should Vie cotn *biited so as 10
Iltaitlain iii the schiool rooni a muvai temiperature of
600 t0 65- Fahirenhit, iere- beiîtg a fieriîoniter t0
iudge by, and so as 10 reiîew, aI least lwvice aiu hout',
the air within Llie apartnmett.

During the suintiet', the supply of air caui be secut'ed
Viy uteans of a simple and natural inelhod of ventilation,
Provided for wlient the building is being constructed,
Which consisîs in itîtroducing fresh ait' front below
lhrough tuttitieroîts otifices, each haviîtg a tuetallice
Curlaiii, and the expulsiotn of vitiated air thî'ougl
Cornices niade of perforated zinc, and laid aiotig the foui'r
bordeî's of te ceilitîg..

8. Vie Glonk Booms ani Lavato,'ies.

It is proper 10 have, outside of the scitool rots,
iavioties for the citiiden of both sexes, and weil aired
Places for' cloaks, coals, and caps, fui'nislied wiLi
11Uierois pegs, aiid shielves or cases iii wltichli te
scholars w-ho 1)riltg titeit' diinîters to sclîool m-ay put
their baskets. The lavaitot'ies should Vie provided with
a sufficicîi nt itiber of spolits fot' sîipplying the water
for ablution.

9. P,'ivies and Uiais.

There should Vie one seat ii Lue. privies for every

ifleeti girls or tweniy five boys, anid one urinal for
'act 15 boys.

Thue privies siiolil1 be entirely separaied for the
cholars of boih sexes, and divided mbit compartments
,ach large etiough for otte child. 'Te com partments
hiould be eac(h about 2ý. fel xvide by 3ý feet dee p,
)aited and sattded, iuside and outside.

~l'li urinais shoîîld Vie '4 feet Viy '2 fei.
'Te pattions aîîd liitgis should Vie, as in lte privies,

itade of wood painied and saiided, and of a deep
:oloitr. The roof should Vie arranged so as 10 place the
;uats and uritals out of the re.ach of rain and snow,
nd otight 10 exletid beyond the w'all of the building
ia least th ree feet..
'te seats slituld Vie propoî'lioned to the ages of the

?liîriaîd lthe dloors fixed so as 10 leave txvo intervais
)f' sp;tce--onje of' 1 2 inches ai lthe top, and the oiher
sufliciently lar'ge 10 aliowx Lhe fuel of the chiidren
wvit.huîi l'o renain visible f'oîtt w',%itlitut.-

'Vite ditches of the tIucessa ries sholnld Vie of the nature
of eistuî'ns t0 'e('eive and lîrevtl lthe fiowing off of
liqii n itaier, concave at lthe botloitt, aîtd hiaving
ven lilalii n-, sîtafîs risi 1) a lîu it, above Ihal of lte
roofs of' i h sehool hionses.

'Vo t'unil r lie privies iioderous recouttse rtîay Vie liad
to thie tîî- (J xvalur otr of dry earih. The'e are facilities
loi' lie appiication of tlic w'ater svsleint wherev'er ihere
are xvaît' xvoiks andmi qndl uts ; butt, i n the couinlry,
the inolhod of dryv uaîti sliould lie entployed, as il

ofieî's t lie d ouie ad r ivaiît agu of renduî-ing the pt'ivies and
uiinais perleclly ittodot'ous, amd or fîirnisltittg valuable
îttatuî'ial loi' lurtîlizi ng tlie soi. L

And as 10 Llie ollier ncitinits of Article 10, Parap.
111 of' te Circulai' ltaI they rerrtaiii optiotial. Caî'ried.
On mtioti of ls G'ace thÎe Archibisitop il was resolved
lthai lie C1otitii iLtî' liavinîg exatît i iied the formis of

aessitteid antd collectioni iolls, of' ;ncotii books and
receipi, books foi' the use of scîtool nitnnicipalies, 10 Vie
found at te end of the Stiperi iteiîdent's circular of the
10 March lasi, addresse d 10 Cotissioiiers and Trustees,
Lliey (Io appî'ove the saitne aîîd î'ecotiineîtd thiei' tise ut
ail caîiîolic scîtools lnudet' Lite coîttrol of Continissiotîers
otr TLrustees.

O t int of His Griace the Archbishop the foliowing
resolulioiîs xvas adopiud:

Whereas Ar'ticle 42 of the 40 Vici., chap. 22 etiacîs
tlit 10 oie sitail Vie ttantedSciîooi. Inspecleur uttess lie
siaîl htave passed an examinalion, ami that the Commit-
tees of the 0 oincil of Public Itnstruction shall iniake the
ni'cessai y rules anid by iaws concerniîlg such examnina-
tiolîs, theî'efore this Comniitee appi'oves and adopîs
lhe foiiowittg by-law cottceînittg lthe exatittnations to bu
passed by canîdidates for lthe office of' Scitool, Inspector:

Reg-ulations for " The Exarnination of applicants for
lthe Ofice of Inspeclors of &lwovls."'

No person shall be admitted as a candidate for the
office of Iiispector of Sehools who is under 25 or
more than 60 years of age.

Ev'ery candidate shahl be bouild to produce and
submit to the Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction

l'O A baptismal certificate;
2 0 A Diploma of qualification granted by one of

the Normal Sehools or by one of the Boards
of Examiners establisht'd iii this Province;

-MAY (",z JuNE) '1871.1
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3 O A Testimonial signed by the President and The humble petition of .........................
Secretary-Treasurer of the School Commis-...........................residing at...............
sioners or Sehool Trustees of each locality in the ............... f..... ......of ......
ini which lie has tauglit during the last Respectfully declares that lie was boru at .......
precedingr five years, and proving that five..............the................of ..............
years have flot elapsed since lie was engraged 18... as shewn by the annexed certificate of lis
in teaching' baptiam.

4 0 A certificate of good conduet and morals signed That lie lias tauglit during ........... years at the
as before, and bearing also the signature of following places, namely.........................
the clergyman serving in the locality where.......................................................
lie tauglit......... ..... .... .......... ....

Every candidate shall present ili writing to the ......... as sliewn by the documents produced.
Committee concernied an applicationî in whicli, after That lie holds a diploma granted by the ........
making known lis address and wlietlier lie be .............. Board of Ezaminers, (or the .........
married or single, lie intimates lis wisli to produce ......... Normal Sehool)............................
lis qualifications and to be admitted to examination. dated the ............. of..............18..
But no such application shall be lield to hiave been That lie lias been engaged in teaching from...
made unless accompanied by a deposit of six.................to ......................... , and lias
dollars ($6.00) îîot discontinued teaching except from .............

If a candidate be not declared to be admitted on a to.................;
first trial, lie may present himself at a subsequent Tliat lie is married (....single... ).........
examinatioîî witliout making sudh deposit afresli..............
and, if lie fail a second time, it shahl not be refunded That lie believes himself tb possess the qualifica-
to him but remain at the disposal of the Committee tions uecessary for the proper disclia-rge& of th e duties
concerned. appertainmng to the office of a School-Inspector, to

Every candidate shahl be ready to answer questions the satisfaction of all concerned; and
whidli may bc proposed: That, therefore, lie solicitis from you the favour of

10~ On the b)rancdhes of School instruction; being admitted to undergo the prescribed examina-
2 0 0O1 the Art of Teadhing; tion, and that, after this lias been passed, you will
3 0 On the Scliool Laws ; grant to him. the certificates required for obtaining
4 O On the Construction of Scliool Huses and the the said office of Sdhool Inspector if the Government

Statistical returns required by the Depart- shaîl be pleased to appoint him.
ment of Public Instruction.

Ile shaîl, in addition to the foregoing, be obliged; AND YOUR PETITIONER WILL NEYER CEASE TO PRAY.
1 I To compose a tiieme on some subject proposed ...... 0te.....dyo .... 8by the examiners; t...ayo . 8

2 0 To translate from Frendh into English and (Signature) Xvice-versâ.
After the results have been obtained, the exami- On motion of His Grace the Archbishop, iL NNasnation shaîl be prononced: resolved that the foregoing examination should takï»

Satisfactory, place before five persons who would form the Board of
Very Satisfactory, Exminers, namel y. The Revd. Messrs. Verreau and
.Most Satisfactory, Lagacé, the Honble. M. Chauveau, P. T. Murphy, Esq.,

accodin to theciruuitanes o eah cse.and Dr. Hubert Larue, who are hereby named examiners
accodin toHie ircnîsancs ofeadi cse.for that purpose, witb the Secretary of the CatholicEvery application foi; examination shahl be addres- Committee as their Secretary. The certiflcate to bc

sed to the Superintendent; of Public Instruction to gran Led in sucli cases ivili be as follows:
be received by him betweenl the lst and l5tli days Roman Gatholic Board of Exa-
of the montli of July. CANADA, - miners for Candidates to te

The examinations shaîl be lield on the first Tuesday Province ofQuebec. j Office of School Inspector.
of the month of October following and shal be We the undersigned Roman Catholic Examiners,
continued during sucli time as the examiners iiamed hy the Catholic Gommnittee of the Council of
shaîl judge requisite. Public Instruction, under 40 VicL., ch. '22. section 42,

An examination may be.*held at any other time if certify that Mr. came up before us
the number of candidates renders it necessary ; and and produced.
iii this case the Superintendent shaîl issue notice Ist. His Diploma.
one montli before liand in the " 1Journal de l'Instruc- 2C.ACriiaeo..........so n
lion Publique " and the " Journal of Education " LlUI lie had tauglit during........................ and of

................. ..................... .......... and that lie had giving
Foim o apliaton oradinission to exarninaton Up Leaching (if such be the case) since ..................

FORMof aplictionfor3rd. A certificate as to conduct and morals.
We further certify that the said ................. ias

To the Members of the ......................... * undergone the examinaLion required by law and the
Committee of the Council of Public Instruction. regulations, as to lus ability Lo fulfil te Office of Schooi
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Inspector, anti that he obtaifled the mark ............... 5o. A titie sliould be placed before the introduction

And we granted liim the present certificate to be used of Professor Smith at page 8, and four lines omitted

wvith ail the rights thereuilto attached. should be inserted at page 19. A.LVQU

The certificate should drawn up and sigued ii tripli- (Signed) A. AÉvETue.

cota by the President of the Board of Examiners and0.UDT 
te

countersigned by the Secretary ;two of these certifi. L. I. BoivIN.

cates should be transmitted toy theSuperintefident and Said report w-as adopted.

the other to this committee. Three of the Board to S. C. STEVENSON,

form a quorum. Ail these documents wviIl be deposited Sec. C. A. & M.

in the Department of Public Instruction.
A deposit of six dollars shall be made by each candi- To the lion. G. Ouimet, Superintendent oj Education fur the

date withi the secretary of this Committee wvho w~ill Province of Quebec.

account for the same on demand. The examination

wvill be held at Quebec at such place as may be named In conformitv wvith the Act of last session, wve liave

by the Superintendent. the honor to siibmit for the approbation of the Council

The question of subdividing the Inspection districts of Public Instruction the following rules in relationi to

is adjourned to next meeting, and the Superintendent the teaching of drawing in schools which come under

wvas requested to prepare a table of such subdivisions, the provisions of the laws on public instruction in this

wvith such additionnai information as be may think Province

Tse fl ei rue b euaiu dpe yte I The teachers iii schools under the control. of

Thuei foArts in Msandfcreats aoed betig toe Commissioners and of Trustees of dissentient schoois

Counil f Ats ad Mnufctues a thir eetngs f sah ivetheir scholars at least twvo drawing lessons a

8 February and l6th April last concerning the teaching week, of t0et iue drto h

o mdaig~vr ed 2o. ýThe method to be followed in sucli schools wvil

Mon treal, ifith April, 1877. be that of Smith, as explained in the lajtual of(Mechanical
Drawing by Oscar Dunu.

Extract from the minutes of a meeting' of the Counceil 3o.Tîhe teachers in said schools shahl preserve until

or Arts and Manuifactures heid at Montreal on the Bth the end of the scholastic year the drawvîngs made by

February 1877. their pupils during the year, so that such drawings may

Moved by Mr. Levêque, geconded by the Revd. O. be examined at any time, by the visitors named by lavw

Audet :that a Committee composed of Mr. L. 1. Boivin, for schools iii connection wvit1 thie teaclingi of drawing,

the mover and seconder, be named to choose the works in cornmon schools. 
0

necessary to adopt so as to give effect to the new Edu-L.1 OVN

cation law with regard to the teaching, of drawing, in 
Presiden t.

common schools, and to report as soon as possible S. C. STEVENSON,

carried. 
Secretary.

The committee entrusted with recommending books Oflice or' the Couneil of Ar s

and models for teaching drawing in schools, desire to 1and Manuifactures.

recommend the First Teacher's Manual of Professor dontreal, t2th may 1877.

Smith for English Schools, and Il Le Manuel de Dessin Ont mîotionî of Hon. Mr. Chauveait, it w~as resoived

hIdustriel, d'après la méthode de Waller Smith," par M.

Oscar Duin for french sehools, also the two series of That this comrnittee having exarnined the riles of th(

charts crepnigto the engravings in the booksi Board of Arts and Manufactures iii relation to th(

puiblished by the same author, with english text for teaching of drawing, accordingtth ehdoWae

english schools and te french text for french schools. Smith, do approve the same as passed, to take fuit forct
iand effect in virtue of Art. 33 and 40 Vic., Ca. 2 2, «ani

tSigned.t A. LÉvÊQux, that the SuperintencienL do cause sa 1a V

L. I. BoîviiN, pubiished in the Journal de l'Ipistruciont Publique.

O. AUET, Ptre. On motion of His Grace the Archbishop it was
resolved:

Moved by Mr. Bulmer, seconded by Mr. Beauchemin That a circuilar be sent by the Superintendeitt to te

IThat the Rprof-h omteju read beRcoSu perior, or Director of each of thte large educa-

<îdopted, and that the Committee be requested to continue tional establishment o ueireuain nti

its work and report on the french manual this evening." Prvnm 'ht<rrciiggat rnt ers ng

(Carried) ........... .......... ........... f to them that in viewv of provincial or other exhibitions

The Committee named to e«*xam*ine *the analo likely to be hield hereafter and to which the L)epartment

Mechanical Drawîinq according te Walter Smith's method, of Public Instruction may he caiied upon to contribute,

by Oscar Dunn, Esq., has the honor to report that they it is desirabie that iii each of these institutions, speci-

have examined the wvork and recommend that it be mens of wvriting, composition, arithmetic, book-keeping

approved wvith the foiiowing changes: and other wvork by the scholars shouid be preserved to
be sent to sucli exhibitions ; and that a copy of itis

Io. To render the definitiolis clearer, they should be resolution be sent to such institutions wvitIt the Superin-

in italics. 
tendent's circular.

12o. The plates shouid be wvith the text, as in W. The foilowing books w~ere a1qiroved

Srnith's manual published, by Osgood & Co. b éi oet:Mtoed t ee ecmoiin

3o. Each page should have a border. Iojéi oet:Mtoe(es#l td oioiin

4o. The boo? should. be e qual in all respects such as lst and 2nd year, teacher's book and pupii's book;

material, printing, quali ty of in k and pape r and work- i l st for elemeîitary selhols, the. 2nd for model

manship to the Arnvrivan Manulal puiishcql hy Osgond schools , Grannînaire étélitiir'ii. t<'arlier's bo00k and

& C o. 0 Noiivelte Gramia il-c comiplete. Bu t thie Conimittee exact

I
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as a condition that fut ure editions be better pinted anîd shop to lrvt'fe it to the Abbé Marcoux, Professor ofout hetter paper. 
Astronloilvy iii Quiebec, seminar-y anîd to Dr. H. H. Miles,20. Histoire du Canada, by the Abbé L. O. Gatithieî', 011 l'or e.xam-iijoji aîîd report.the sainle condition, and that a chapter on the. presenii O1n Motioni of lis Grace the Archbishop it Ivasconstitution of Canada be added thereto. resolved:Sadleir's Excelsior Readers and Geography wvere rceferre.4d That titis r-ormittee iias ascertaiîied with regret, thatto the Revd. Mi'. Veî'reau, Lo nie such changes as he the goverinnielit hias flot yet acceded to the request ofthotight flecessary, by substituting facts from the history this coînite opyt h ahleisetr hof Canada anid the Chu rchi of Caniada for the umrc n i of $4,9363, which the committee considers to l)epart. 
but a sliglit rvenîlîneration for the special visit, to superiorOut motion of His Grace the Airchblislielp, it ý;vas educatiotial establishmnîts. which they were directedresolved :that Revd. Mr. Verreami do report to the sîîb- to iniake iii 1875, besides thieir ordinary visit, consider-onmttee composed of His Loî'dshp of Moutreal, ILi. i that [lie protestant school iinspector. Mr. Emberson ,

Tiios. Ryan, and Mr'. P. S. Murphy, who shalh hav e rleceived ait indeinnity of $2,468 for'a like visit topower to approve or rejeet the said books. protestanit inistitutions, and that this contmittee respectThe Gatholic National Series by His Lordshi Il. fiilhy insists oit the paynent, to the Catholie Inspectoî.sGilmour, Bishop of Cleveland, and Bible Iiistwry by the of thie indeunniiity already I'econrended a[ the sittings ofsame, are not approved, as works of the saine nature I 2 Ist, Mardi 187d6 and of 27th May 1877.hiave already been adopted and areno1w in lise iii schools. rhe consideratioîî of the cc Mauuel de Tenue des LivresRead a letter fromn Mr. A. N. Montpetit, askitg for ant by J. C. Lang-elier was postpoiied to the niext meeting.indemnity foi' preparing bis series of readfers. llie Mr. Murphy annouinced that hie had pr-ppared a reportConnîittje dechare hiaving no information atithot-izingi oi1 this book, anîd that said report wouhd bu. addressedthein to recommend snch demand. to tmenibers of the Committee.The comuîiittee sanction a list of suppternentary grants The exauijiinationi of tue Mlethode de Lecture of Montpeti Lto certain institutions to be taken fîom the Iuidlg for. aiid1 Nl.tl,(ieLtte was also postponed to the next meeting.-
Suîpei'io Education, and aihot aid to four pool' iniii- 0Ou ilotioni of [Ion. Mr. Clianveau, itwas î'esolved thatpal i ies. 

lthe tuse of the Il Traité de Pédagogie by Iiishop LangevinThe Stuperintendent, presented a petitiomi iii Lite foi-in bu' irevomîniended, and titat foir that ptiipose a cer'tainof a cotnplaintL against, Th. Dagenais, Tearher at St. îîinnber of copies be sent to the municupalities to bieZotique, and prodîiced in support there'of: their property for the use of Teachers.Io. A judgment by judge Couirsol, dated 281h Decein- The Coitmnmittee thien adjotirlied.ber '1868. 2o. Inspector MacMahotn's report oi* the l8tltJanuary iast, with several other documnewus. 3o. A GÉDÉON OUÏMET,jtîdgment, by the District Magistrate, J. O. Josi.ph, tfateil 
President.z t h M a r c h l a s .L 

o i I R '
A petition fî'om tue said Dageîîais Nvas a Iso read, LiseIrDrydated l3th May' hast.
The commitee consider that the accusationi is seriousenough to demand ant investigation ; and it is ordered Abstract of Proceedings of the Protestant Cern-that, the said Dagenais be suminoned, accordiîug to liaw, nmlttee of the Connei of Public Instruction ai ato appear before the catitohic commnite of tln' Con ucil umeeing held on Tuesday, Mlay 13th, 1877.o f P u b lic I n s tr u c tio n , ' a t its n e x t m ne e tin g .1 . l M N T : T e I o G I r i C a r n n ; T h
Several sertes of writiîîg copy books were stibinitted i.Ptsr':-Thelo.(.rinCarnn 

Tefor approbatioin, aîîd iL was resolved ont mîotion of hloi. C'.. Ointiet, Sîlperintetident of Public InstructionMr. uiýphy .that these copy books be refeîîred to Lb(e The Rev. Drî. Cook ; lon. Judge Day ; Hon. JudgeRevd. Messrs. Verrean and Lagacé for examitiation auîd Satibori) - Hon. Jas. Ferrier' ; Dr. I)a-wson, F. I.report. 
R. W.* Heiiekei', Esq.; W. W. Lynchl Esq., M. P. P.The Cominittee recommend that the followinig iiomi- 2. The Minutes of hast mneeting, read aîud confirmed.nation be nmade. 3. Letter read, front tue Hou. Jtudge J>iinii statingIo. Two members of the Bedford Catholi(' Board of his iniability to attend the meeting on account of bisExarniners, namehy :-Reverend Messi's. Chrysostomn i ndiciah du Lies.MBlanchiard, Pastor of Sweetsburg, and Joseph Israel Lettet' îead, froin John Crichton, Esq., Secî'etaî'y-Courtemanche, Pastor of St. Francis Xavier, West Treasnî'er of Dissentient, School Trustees, Valley fiehd,Shefford, to replace te Revereîîd MessrsJosepîî Jodoil desiring thiat the School at tItis place be phaced uinderand Zepiirin Mondore ;2nd. François Régis Gosselhi, the' Intspection of Mr. Iinspector Emnbersoui.Esq., prothonotary, examiner at Chicoutimi, vice Méroiu Letter read, fî'om Rev. John Foster Scr-etariiy of theTrembhay, Esq., î'esigned. Compton Ladies' College, also from the Lord Bisbop ofThe Committee recoînmend also that a Catholic board Quiebec, J. G. Rober'tson, Esq.. and the Rev. Henry Roc,of examineis be establisbed at Sherbrooke, îfnd tiiat iL cadvocating the dlaims of the Cohiege to a grant from thebe formed of the following persons Marî'iage License Fuînd.

ýT The niatter of the inspectioni of the Valheyfield School
Verýr Revd. Alfred Elie Diifresne, V. G. Revd. Pierre ivas liehd over for future con.,jide*atLion. It was movedGirlar ,Director of Sherbrooke serninary ;George and resohved tbat a grant of two bundreci dollars (S200>Etienne Rioux, Esq., district magistrate ;Azarjîe be mnade, in the mnean Lime, tcu Compton Ladies' Cohhege,Archianibaul I, Esq., N. P., Revd. Mr. Frederic P. Dignan, front the funids at the disp'osult of the Cornnîtittee, andFrederic Par.é, Esq., M. D. & Edmonîd Panineton, Esq., that the quiestion al]d amouîut of auîy futuire grain beAdvocate, ail of tbe towîî oh Sherbrooke. considered at, a futur'e îneetii -~The coinimittee hiaviîîg examined [hie chiait of itle 4. The( Committee, recoiniitîded Lli,' a-ppointment ofprincipal elements of the solat' system h)y P. L. Morîni, the Rev. Georige Thorneloe, otf Staîîstead, and Hery fi.Esq., director of the cadastre, Brown, Esq"., of Shterbrooke, as menîbets of the Sher..IL was resolved, oit motion of bis Grace the Arcbbi. brooke Board of Examiners.
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5. The Honi. the Stiperintendeiit of Public Instruction
wa eeted to cauise the List of Týx t-t3ooks, sanctioned
fruse ini the Protestant -Provincial Schools, to beciru lated.
6. On1 the motion of R. W. Hene(,ker, Esq., iL wvaý

resiolved, that Mr. Ernberson's book -' On the Art oi
Teaching"I be added to the list of aîithorized Text-
Bokls.

7. The Secretary of the Comniittee Nvas ilistrncited toCoiîrrrîîrflcate imniediatelv Nvith the Sýecr-etar-ies of the
Quiebec. Montreal, Tiiree RWive rs, anid Shierbrooke Boards
0f Exarùiniers, requiesting them to appoint mwilbers of
comniîttee foi- fraiing Exanîination Pa pers.

8. Lt was inoved and resolved that the '' Spýcia!i
birections to Inspectors of Elenicntaî'y aîîd Model
Schools Il ha tr-ansniitted to the Siiperiîîtendeiît wvith a
Iequaiist that they be printed andi circtilatcd, and also

Sinsertcd in the Journal of Education.
9- Lt wvas înoved and resolved that rgarmeetings

Of the Cot-iiniittee be lîeld on the last. rwediîesdays of~,igugt Noveniber, February, aîîd May, and Specialkeetincrs at other Limes, oit die caul of t lie Chairmiari.
1It 'was resolved to reqncst the Prenmier and [lie

TrIeasuî.eî of tire Province to conîfer with tire Cornmittee
e-)crniilg the relations of flue Sortar f the Com-
%ittee to the Department of Public Ilîstrutction, as~eferred to iii the iast animal report of the Suiperinten-
4L t which meeting an(1 confereirce having taken,
Place, the Committee received assurances tirat the'Ilatter wvould be takçni into consideration and deait I
Wiith at an early date.
. Il. It was understood. that the minutes of the procecd-
liigs of the Comniittee, at its meetings, shouid be thiere-
after imniediately transiflitt('d to tire Governient,
W'4ithout delayirîg the action of flic Comiinittee except
With reference to subjeets requiring the sanction eflGoiverrîment.

The meeting then adjourned to the last wednesday of i&tIgtist or to ineet earlier, if necessaryvo h alo
th ahirma n.

LIST 0F BOOKS AND APPARAlUiS for Elernentary awird Model
'SChools and Academies for, the Protestant Population of'
Quebec, sanclioned by the Plrotestanit Comrinittiee of the
GOuiii of Public instr-uctioni, October 1 l h, 18-,6.

1. ENGLISH READERS:

The Canadian National series. viz
Pirst book of Reading Lessons, witu 31 illustrations.

PrtBook of Reading Lessoîrs, Qndi( part, 54 illuis-treos oko edn esos 0Ilsrtos
Th8cid Book of Reading tessons, 50 Illunstratios.
?ourth Book of Reading Lessons, 4 Illsrations.
?ifth Book of Readng Lessons, 45 Illustrations.
Trhe Ad-vanced Book of Readinîg Lassons.
(:Onlstable's seîries of Readers.
Nýeîsoîî's do
Tuhe Royal . do
Alidrew's Dramatie Reader.
'horthwick's I3ritisli American Reader.

2. ErNmîLsii SPELLING.

The C'rnadiaiî Spelling Book.
MOre, î's Matinai.

N4ation.al Spelling Blanks.

3. WRITING.

Payson, Dinton and Scribner's Prirnary and School
Coturses a'nd National Systeni.

Tihe Spencerian systeni of Penmanship.

4. ARITHMETIC.

Sinith and M uri'sElemerîtary
(10 Ad vanced

S~a)gsefsElviniiri tary Arithiuietie.
do Advanced do

Rîciîal(soir's Canadian Arithmetic.
McVicar's Exaniple Franie.

Aritlirietic.
do

5. ENGLISH GRAMMAR ANI) COMPOSITION.

Morrison's Grammar.
Bain's First Englisi Grammar.
Patterson's Composition Book.
Sw%%initoit's School Composition.
Dalgleishi's Ottines of Conmposition.
Parker's Exervises.
Lennie's Eiiglisi Graminar.
Btnlljoli's do

6. GEOGRAP1IY.

Ilodgin's Easy Lessons (Loveil).
do Cienîcral Geography, (do)

Campbell's Gcography.
Ciilkiîî's Elementary Geography.

do Advanced do

7. HTSTorty.

Freeman's Ontlines of History
Collier's B3ritish Historv.
Miles's 1' Chlîd's Historý' of Canada."

(Io Seirool History of Canada.
Ilodgi n's S-hool H istory of Canada.
Coiiier's Great Eveîîts of History.

8. ALGEBRA, GEOMETRY, &c.

Todhin ntcr's Algebra.
Hensnîan's do
Euclid.
Young's First Book of Euclid.
G reen lcaf's Elemerîtary Algebra.

do Higher Algebra.
Galbra ith & Ilouigiton's Trigonometry.
Greenleaf s Elenients of Trigonoinery.
Ch arn ers's Pract-ical Mathemnatics.

9. LATIN.

Brvce's First Latin Book.
do Latin Granîmar.
do Imitative Exercises.

AirnoldI's- First arîd Second Readers.
do Composition.

Sîiif's Elcrneîtaîy Grammar.
do Excrcises.
do Latinî Grammar.
do Advanîced Exercises.
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'10. GREEK.

Bryce's First Greek Reader.
do Second do

Ariioid's Readers.
do0 Composition.

1l. Eý<;î.îsi 1,LtiAT'UIE.

Seeley's Enghish Classies.
Cliamber's do
rVreîîci's Study of \Vords.

do Euîglish Past andPreseiit.
Hales' Longer English Poems.
Langutage Primers.(MacMillan).

12. FRENCH.

IJuval's Juvenile Course.
do Elemelntarv Graminar.
do Lectures Choisies.

Darcy's Dominion Phrase Book.
do Lectures Françaises.

De Fiva's Elementary Reader.
Larousse, Cours de première aunée.

do do seconde do
Beauvoin's Anecdotes.
Bonnefon's Ecrivains Célèbres.
Edinburgh Higli School French Grammar, by Chas.

Schneider.
13. SCIENCE, &C.

Ctter's Text Book of Physiologv.
Grav's Il How Plants Grow."

dý First Lessons in Boîanv.
Science Primers of Chemistry, Physics, Geology, &Kc.
Dana's First Book of Geology.
Dawvson's Lessons in Scientifie Agriculture.

do Handbook of Zoology.
Brunet's Eléments de Botanique.
Houghton's Mechanics.

do Astronomy.
do Hydrostatics.

'14. BOOK-KEiEPING.

Johinson's Book-keeping.
Paysen, Duxîton & Scribner's do

15.Sînx.

Ca nadian Tlîree Part Sotîg-,s.
Le Trésor du Jeune Chanteur Chrétien.

16. MAI»S.

Nelson's Series.
Jolinston's Series.

,17. DnAwiNc;.

WValter Sinith's Freelland Drawing.
Vere Foster's Series of Drawving Books.

18. ART 0F TEACHINO.

Abbott's Teachier,
Morrison's Art of Teaching.
Emberson's Art of Teachiiig.

N. B.-Tlîe above list of Text Books sanctioned by the Protestani
Committee of the Council for use in Protestant Schools, and approvcd
hy the Lieutenant-Governor in Council in conformity witli Seet. 21
Subsection 4 chap. 15, Consolidated Statutes L. C., will be reviscd
l'ronm time to tirne with a view to including such improived works at
miay appear. 1-ublisliers and others desiring books to bo added ar(
reqtuestedl to sn[I< application, with accompanying specimens, to tlàr
l)epartment of Public Instruction.

Teachers are expected to insist upon iiniforrnity of
text books in each suibject in each ctass of scholars. lu,
te subjeets of Spellin*g, Reading Gramimar and Geography,

the books first specified in the above list are those
specially recommend.

Sehool Boards and Sehool Inspectors are notifled thal;
the Protestant Committee of the Council of Public
Instruction, which is charged by Lawv withi the recorii-
mendation of suitable Text Books for use in Protestant
Schools, desire that perfect uniformity be introduced
into ail Protestant Public Sehools as soon as possible,
and maintained in future.

The foregoing list and directions are issued by order
of the lion. the Superintendent of Public Instruction.

H. Il. MILES, LL. D.
Protestant Secretary of the Departrnen t

of Publie Instruction.
Quebec, May 18-77.

Quebec, May, 18î7.

SL>ECI.11 DIRECTIONxS 10 Iiispeclors of Elcmentary and Model
Schools, issued oit the recommendalion of Ihe Protestaffl
Comm iitce of the (Jo uncil of Public Instruction in conjunC-
tion ivith the Instructions already in, force. (Report ofl
Elucation, )5.

TIie Liispectoi' is required Io visit eachi School Nvithill
lus lirnits at least twvice iii each year, and 10 report tO
the Departrneut as mnay be reqiîired, filling su ch foris
as shial be fturuishied to hutui,, and giving ail informatiOl
required under chap. 15, sec. '115 of the School iawv.

Haîf a day shall, wx'hen possible, be devoted 10 eac1 '
school, and, wvlten in the Schiool, the Inspector lias
entire control for the pur poses of lis examinatton. Wl
should, liowever, treat the Teaclier or Teacliers ;vitil
courtesy and respect, and should abstain from ail1
expression of blame in the presence of the pupils 0r
parents.

It is his duty to advise Teacliers and SchoolComiis'
sioners or Trustees as Io ail defects and departu res f r01'1

tîte requirements of the law, and generally 10 use al'
proper means to promote the improvement of te SchioOî
and to cultivate an interest iii education. (*)

11e shall give no .previons notice of his visit toaI
Scltool, except wheil a public examination may
arrauged for witli the Commissioners or Trustees.

As to the details of the work the following poinits are
especially to be attended to :

i1. On entering the School the Inspectar shah, after
introduicing himself to the Teaclier, and insertiîug
his note-book the narne or number, locality, grade, a.16
character of the School, note in his book thie follo0W1liî
particulars:

(a) The date and limie of Ilis visit, and [lie ý'
proceeding, at LIe lime iii the Scitool.

(b) The attendauce of pupils. and lthe iî,umber O
classes.

'c) The state of the Sdliool Ilegister anîd Records.
id) The general impression prodiiced by te appeO'

ance of lte Sehool.

()Suchi advice is to ho giveîi privately ratlicr than piubIl e b
the Inspecter rnay address parents andI pu1 îils, on iiiitters re'tl
to liei inLeires;ts oli tho svhool , ai p1u hi lu xanî ina t ions, shefflil lie Ie

t t1v144
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lu I proceediug with the examination of the School, c
PeCial attention should be given to the following points:

c

1. A4s Io the Teacher.

(a) The date,1 grade and nature of his diploma, and
whether from the Normal School or from a Board
of Examiners.

<b) The date of his appointment to the Scliool.
(c) The amou-nt of lis salary and othier emolumients.
(d) he style of his teaching and discipline and any

circumstances favourable or unfavourable [o his
success

(e) He should impress upon Teachiers the necessity
of not merely recording absences, bu t of iusisting
uipon reasons of absence so as to makie it an object
for the children to be punctual. A littie care and
persistence on the part of the Teaclier in this ý%vill
sooni seciîre general attendauce.

(f) The Inspector sliould urge, as far~ as possible, a
classification of [le scholars, and to [lis end secure
as far as possible uniformity of text-books on eacli
subject in each class of the School.

(g> H1e should urge u pon Teaclers to endeavout' to1
teadli Reading and Sipelling thoroughly, and [o
do this before pressing upon children advauced
studies wvhile they cau only read and spell very
imperfectly.

2. .-Is 10 hIe Pupils.

<a> Their progress and pof1cieucy ii lReading, Spl-'
ling, Grammar, Arithmetic and Geography.

(b> Their progress and proficiency in any higher, or,
other branches taught, as Agriculture, Sciences,'
Drawingr, Music, Languages, Geometry and Alge-'
bra ; provided that there is time and opportunity
to examine ini these.

(c) Their condnct, deportmeut and regularity of atteul-
dance.

3. As Io Buildings and .lppcîralus.

<il) State of Ilepair.
(b> Heating, Ventilation, &c., (Is there sufficient space

per~ pupil, say, 9 feet of floor and 100 cubic feet
of air ?>

(c) Conveniences, aud play grotiud.
(d) Apparatus, as Ma ps, Blackboard, &c.
(e) Text-books,' whetlier sufficient and of the kinds

sanctioned by the Council of Public Instruction.

III. t>RIZE Boo.KS.

The attention of the Inspectors is called to the instruc-
lions issued by the Superintendent of Education, July
2 3rd, 1856, and it is desired that they wiIl attend parti-
Qlarly [o tIc following points :

1. Pries sîould be rewards for general proficicncy
alteregular subjccts of the School course, adi

thec examination is unsatisfactory nio prize should be

2. Prizes are to ho giveil on tuie results of au actual
lexamination by the iînspec tor, and t lis should relate
c1lieflY to those regular subjects of the course which
ar"e fllost likely [o give certain resuits, as Reading,
5àpellin-, Arithmetic and 'Wri ting.c,

3. It is desirable that one prize at Ieast should be
'iven in each of the classes of the school where the
lassification is sucli as to admit of this.

4. An extra prize may bc given for attendance and
:onduct as vouched for by the Sehool, Register, but this
hould bc distinct fromr the prizes for proficiency, and
hould flot be given except where a Register has becu
?roperly kept.

5. In Sechools in w~hic1i Drawing, Agriculture Music,
3cientific subjects, &c., are taught, and when the pro-
;ress made lias been creditable, a prize rnay be given
ýor any of these subjeets,, but distinct from the general
proficiency prize.

6. It is to be observed thiat the above directions are
Liinited by the rule that flot more than six books are to
be given in a school of flot more thian 50 children, and
flot more than twelve books iu any school.

î. lu city Sclîools, or in Schiools where prizes have
been provided by the Commissioners or Trustees, these
prizes are not [o bc given, except by request of such
Commissioflers or Trutstees.

8. lu ordinary circumstanccs the saine pupil should
îlot receive a prize twvice, except w,-,hen promnoted into a
new. class, or in a different subject from that in which
a prize wvas prcviously takeni.

.9. Forms for Report of Inspectors wvith reference to
relative merits of Srhools

o -~
Ooo *0

-0

o-

oo ~
.~ ,-.-
o
~Lbb ~-

0

0:~ 0<

~
~0~o 0*-
Q

Cgo

Oî.-

Cd

cn -Z

cdC.
(p

Remarks, especially

w itti reference to

improvement or otiier-

WVise since last visit.

On this form the Inspector will mark in each column opposite the
riame of the School visited-V. G. G. F. M. I. or B., according to
the character of the School, these initiais indicating, Very Good,
Good, Fair Middling, Indifferent and Bad, respectively. In his
report he shall state the percentage of Schools in the district attain-
ing to each grade in each colamn. Any Sohool marked V, G. or G.
in ail the oolumns shall be specially mentioned, and any teacher
whose Sehool for three successive years is marked V. G. or G. in the
three Iast columns, shall be reported to the Superintendent for suchi
honorable mention or other reward as rnay bc proved for excellence
in teaching.

he foregoiu-, Special Directions to the Protestant
luspectors of Tioo Is are issu cd bv order of the Hono-
rable the Su perintendent of Public Instruction.

IH. H. MILÉS, LL. B.,

Protestant Secretary of the Department
of Public instruction.

f or Books, Yaps, Modei,, SpecqmeM, Apparatus and other
achool necessaries.

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased
by order in council, dated the l2th of June instant (1877%, and
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in virtue of the article 31 of the act 4 eVict. chap 22, t,
approve the following rules .
RL'LES concerning the Depositot y for books and other schoofurniture, estahlished by the Superintendent of Pubji,

Instruction, under article 31 of 49 Victoria, chap. 22, 1876.
1. The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall establish

organize and adlminister the depotitory for books and otheýschool necessaies, authorized by 40 Victoria, chap. 22, sect. 291876, by means of the arnount voted by the Legislature, ancwith the help ot' clerks engaged by hini, by the month or bthe year, whose pay shall fot exceed $2.(X) per day. He shaltrpnbmit the names of such employés to the i ieutenant Gover
nor in Counicil

2 The Superintendent shahi purchase the articles to be kepiin the depository, and seli them to school municipalities aicost price, plus cost of storage and dispatch.
3. Sehoot Municipalities mutt pay cash or authorize th(Superintendent to retain the ainount of their order froni thejiannual grant. As to those that corne under the head of pooxmunicipalities, the Superintendent may retain from. theixordinary annual grant, or frem their supplementary grant, thEwhole or prt of the amount of their orders, or for purchaset

made previously and stili due.
4. Sohool Coinmissioners and Trustees, in regular meetinMassembleti shall decide, after due deliberation noted in thEminutes of said meetinga te the nature anti amount olpurchase te be made, and asaste the manner of payment ; ilconsidered necessary they may authorize some one te makepayment and receive the goods ; the following resolution

ahould then be adopted :
"lThe said commissioners (or trustees) oblige themselves te"distribute these books and school necessaries ', 'according te"Iaw and te the rules laid down by the Superintendent, te the"pupils of the schools under theïr control exclusively."1
5. Orders signed by the chairinan and secretary treasurerof Commissioners or Trustees, should be addressed te theSuperintendent, and may be according te the following formi

",Place and date.
"To the Superintendent of Public Instruction,

IlQuebec.
"Sir

di'eSehool Commissioners (or Trustees) of the municipality"of in the county of
at a regular meeting held on the

day of have decided te purchase"for the use of schools under their control the foilowing
"school necessaries :

.........................................
.........................................

ilPlease find inclosed amount of foregoing order, (or. Pleaseidretain amount of this order from the annuai grant credited"te our municipality.) Address:
"iOr, as the case may be : "6The bearer is duly authorized te"lpay amount of this order and to receive the geeds."4In testimony whereef, we have signed ,and il the rnunicipxs"lity have a 8eal, and hereunto set the seal of our school munici-"pality) at this day of 18

A. B.
Chairman.

C. D.
Sec retary Treasurer.

6. Forma of orders and catalogues of articles te be found atthe depositery are furnished te Sehool M unicipalities by theSuperintendent.
7.-i. Ail letters cencerning the purchase of books or othernecessaries, shaUl be entered ini the ordinary register for lettersreceived at the 1-epartment of Public Instruction, or in as peciaI book, and docketed with date and amoun t of order marked

thereon.
2 Ail suins of money received shail be entered in a specialbook, and then deposited in a bank, in the naine of theSuperintendent as trustee for the depository.
3. Ameunt8 retained on annual grants shahl aise be placed inbaîîk, after having been credited te the depesitory in the bookot money received, and debited te, the municipalities in thebook of grants ferwarded.

n4. The clerk charged with the dispatch of school necessaries
shahl enter in a book for that purpose, the date and ameaènt ofîsuch erder and the namne of the person making it, as aise thedate and amount of the bill, and according te circumstanoes,the name of the person to whom, goods are deiivered, or themanner in which they have been forwarded.

8. When Commissioners or Trustees have provided by asses-r ments for the payment of their orders, or if they have authori-
,zed the retention of the amount on their annual grant, they1 shail imniediately distribute the articles purchased te ther' pupils gratuiteusiy; if they have net se previded they shahl1 sei thein at cost price.

The rate of assessments required for the purchase of 8chooi
necessaries, ie Iixed according to the number of children of anL, age te attend seheol, according to the recorumendation of theb Catholie ( 'ommittee of the Council of Public Instruction.

10). The Superintendent wili render, every six menthe, te, theProvincial Secretary, an account of the operations of thedepositery.

Examimiatoiims for Teauchers' DiIplonia

In accordane wvith the regaiations drawn up by the ProtestantCoînînittee of the Couniil of' Puîblie Instruction, andi issued by' theDepartment of Pub lic Inustructi on, protestant candidates for Diplo-mas coiîning hefore protestant and mixei hoards. are herebV notifiedthat said candidates shall, on, and alter, the fîrst Tuesdayof Noveîn-ber 1877, be examinel by written or priîîted papers on every subject,except Diciation, lRading andi Mental .4rilhinplic. Papprq preparelby a joinit- :ominitt, w appointid f( or tiîat purposte, wvilI ho iý,sed toail the said Boards of Exataiiiners.
'lbh loi Iowiiig asI list id subJocts of'x mtatin

A Il candidates loi'au',' grade ot iloma must pass in the follow
iîîg subjeets:

Marks.1. Engiish Dietation (includinig hiand writîng............... 502. Engiish Reading...........................................5
Cî Inliî .....m....î... ..... ......... ............ ..... 504 Arith initic (orîlinur r' ul es)............. ....... ......... .55. Ge-ograplîv ('i Continerîls axîd Britisli Nord Ameýrica).. .. 506. Sacred History (onie Historical Book of the 01<1 Testament

andi one of thle G'osliels)............. .................... 50
No candidiate' shiah 1)155 n îîhss lie shahl have obtaineti one-th ird-of the Marks in ocd of' the above, except tietation and hleuding-in Nvhich two-tlîirdis shail lie reîîuired.
Candidates f'or a liiihîr Dipioila, wvlxt have a lreauidy passed ini

tli-ýe u.'' t iii ay he, exemiptedl freux lurtixer exainination in
2. SiECIAL.

(a). E!einentar 1 Iiplocxa.
h. At ofMarks.

1.AtoTeaching as in Abbot's T'eacher and Morrison'sArt of Teacliiii, ................ 1002. Historv of' Engliud an i of Caada............... ......... 100.3. French, Dictation. Granîmar andi Reading, in the case ofthose who desire -a certihicate in that hanguage......... 100
Candidlts muust take at hoast one-third of' tHe Marks to pasS;but if beloîv thiis standard t hxey înay he passed f'or a second classEiementairv Diploîna Candidates in Frenchi takinig two-thirds Ofthe Marks shail beo ntitlvd to speciai mention of tho subject, in the

Diplonia.
(1). Mode) Scol IJilploima.

Marks.1. English composition (a short Essav) .................. ....1002. Advancedl Arithnietic andi Mensuration..... . .......... 1003. Geonxetrvý, Etuclid, Biooks 1, Il, 11l.......... ..... ...... 1004. Algebra, inciuding Simple Equations .......... ......... 100t5. Freunch, Dictation, Graînînar arîd itîading- .............. 100t6. Histor%, of Engiand and of Canada ........ ............. 100t7. Art of Teaching, as above............ ..................... 1008. Book-keej)iug, lise cf, the, Globes, or Linieai' Drawîng... 100
Caîîuliîdates mîust obtaini ut lvast one-thirti or the marks in P-achsuhject. If oniy partially successful they inay be awarded ElemeIl

"tary Diplomas.

[MAY & jurîÉ, 1811.
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(c). .h1cadc)1q1 biploma. Mrs

i. Greek, Xenophon, Anahasis B3ook i ani Granlînar......100
2. Latin. Coesar, Bei. Gai. Book i and Grammnar ............ 100
3. French, Grammar, Reading ani Composition............ 100
4. Euclid, Book 1, Il, 111, IV and VI ...................... 100
5. Aigebra, including Quadraties ............................ 100
6. History as above, or Natural Iilo oru Botany, or

Scientilie, Agriculture............................ ......... 100
t.Art of Teaching ............ .............................. 100)

Candinates must obtaîn at least one-tirdi of the marks in each
subject.

Ilreachers of French Svhools mav 1)0 examined in French, instoadl
Of English

t As in Elementary Ex-aiiinatioti1.

The questions are to ho Iiiînit-fi for the most part to the anthorizeld
LtpIbooks, and the foliowing are recoîninendoil to the candidates as
a guide to the character of the questions to he askedl on certain
811bjects :

ENGLISH GRANIM'AR, -ElementairN Diplimai, Lennie.
ENGLISH C.RAMMAR,-MOd. Scit. i ACad. I)ii'Ioîa, Moreil.
GEOG RAI V ,- flodgii's General Geogra pi'y.
If ISToR Y,- Collier* s Bitishisiory,/ and illiles* Sci oi !!islory of

Jana4a,

ART 0F TPAcHisc;,-Abboi's TairaniM r.ssA of Tearldng.
The AigP-bra for the Model Scitool Diploma shali compreliend,

Inlvolutionî, Evolution, Fractions, and Simple Equations.
Arithinetic, IIOrdinarv Rules-' shail comprehiend Reduction, vulgar

and Decimal Fractions, Proportion. Practice, Interest, Discount anti
Percentage.

The Examinations xviii fast two days, the Elementaryv onding the
first day, the Model Scliool and Acadeinv coutinuing iuring the
second.

GE011GE WEIII,

Sc'cretary .Joint Committee,
for preparing exanuination pai)ors.

MISCELLANY.

Break~ing 1/4e Child's Will,-The grand blunder which alnost ail
I>frents and nurse mails commît is that wlien the child takes a whim
4gainst doing what ho is wanted to do-wili not eat bis bread and
býutter, wiil not go ont, xviii not.come to bis lessons, eIl(..-tîev so
~0 Speak, ]av 1101( of bis hind iog, an<l drag 1dmi <o liis duties;
Whereas a 'persouî of' tact xviii aliuost aiw-ays distrait iite child's
attention from its own obstînacv, and iii a féw minutez load il, gent-
IY round to submission Many persons would think il xvrong not to
break down the child*s self will by main force, to conef to battie
With him and show Iiim that hie is'tfi weaker vessol ;but my con-
viction' is that struggles oniy tend to makov his solf-will more robust.
'f You oaa skiiifuily contrivo to delay the dispute l'or a fow minuites
alid bitch his thoughts off the excitement of the contpst, ten to one

heWill give in quite chooýrfuliy, and this is far botter for hini than
tRsand punishiment.

'I41riel Marlineau's Sc/îuol-ays.-Il For neariy two years after
011r returu from that country visit, Rlachel and 1 oeluh at,

4ueOur eidest brother taughit us Latin, and <hoe noxt br other,
]enry, taught us writing andarithnuetic ; and ouir skietr, French,

Netding, and exercises.
Wo did not gel. on weii, except with the Latin. Our sister expec-

4ol too inuch from us, hoth morally and. intoilectually ; and site had
1101 been herseif carried on so far as to have much reso'urce as a
4cher. Wo owed te ber, however, a thoroulgh grouinding ln nul,
Pr8"nehgrammar >especiallv verbs>, which xvas of excellent -erv ic'
tus aftorwards at school, as was a similar grouuuding in tiie Latin

grRmnar, obtained from our' brother. As f'or IIof.ty, ho uiaiet i-iV
le8SOU5si n arithmetic, etc., bis funnv time of dlav ; sorely did lus
taiVtical jokes and ludicrous severity aftiict us. lie meaut no lharmi

Ut ho was ton young to play schooi-master, and %ve improved i-s
h4 We shoîîld have done limdor iess hefad-acbe and heart-aclhe fronti
dig<roîl systein of toiture.

ni bouîd sasy, on t1 ir belitaif, tioit 1, for one, must have seenedi li

r% unpromising peic!.l nty Nvts ýwere so compietoly siîattero-d by
or1 ani shNness.- 1 ould hio (lr givr a dfitnition, for xvantotrsieorîn I ost miy place in t 'ia ss l'or i,,r tlig but iessons <batCOoUid hp prepareul b1èebîi I as aiway's saying mhat I diii uiot

4ea& . The worst waste of* <Ue. (nergy. money, ani oxpiecttttion,

m-as about mv mnusic. Nature made <ne a musician in every sense. 1
xvas nover known to sing ont of tune. 1 believe ail who know mie

lien 1 was twenty, would give a good acjount of my playing.
Thore was no music that 1 ovor attempted thiat I did <tut urîderstand.
and that, 1 could tiot execute, under the one indispensable condition,
that no-body heard me."

I was eloyen wbon that leloctabie schaoling began, wviich 1
aiways recur to with cloar satisfactionî and pipasure. There xvas
much taik in 1813 among the Norwich Unitarians, of the conversioni

of an orthodox dîssonting mninibter, the 11ev. Isaac Perry, to Unitarotît-
tsm. Mr. Perry hiad been ministor of the Cherry Lane Chajol. anti
kopt a largo and ilourisbiing boys' schooi. 0f course, lie lost, atnt
the chief part of bis school. As a preacher, ho xvas woftiliv duli;
and ho- was far too simple anti gulliblo for a boys' schoohtnaster.
''ie wonder wa-, that bis school kfept up s0 long, consideî'ing how
comp)ietely ho was at the merex' of uîaughty boys. But hoe was <male
to be a girl's sohoolmaster. Gentiemaniy, honorable, weil provided
for bis work, and extremely fond of' it, he xvas a truc biessing to the
chiidren who were under hiim.

We xvere horrihly ner-vous, the first day we went to sehool I t was
a very large, vauitei room, white wasbed. anti with a platforin for
the master and bis desk ; and beiow, rows cf dusks and benches, of'
wood painteid red, anti caived ail] over with hdile boys' devices. Some
goond boys remained f'or a time; but the girls hi id tho 'front row of
desks, anti could see nothing of the boys but by looking belîind
them. The thorough way in wbich the boys dii thieir lessons, how-
ever, spread its inîlueo over us. an(l wo worketi as heartily as il'
wo liad xvorked togotlhor. 1 remembor beîng scoewhat cppr'îssegl by
tho iongth of the iirst înorning,-romi rine to txvelve,-anîl dreading
a similar stra;n in the afternoon, and twice every day; but in a very
few davs 1 got into all the ploasure of it, anti a new state of happi-
noss bad fairly set in. 1 have nover since fett more doepiy and
thorongly the sense of progression than 1 now began to do. As far
as 1 renomber, we nover failedl in our lessons, more or less. Our
ntaking even a mistako \vas verv rare; and yet we got on fast. This
shows bow gond the te-acbîng mulst have beon. We learned Latin from
the oh!t Eton grammar. which I, therefore, and against ail reason,
ciing t.o,-remembering the repetition days'(Saturdays) when we
recited ail that Latin, prose anti verse, which nccupied us four hours.
,rwo other girls, besides Rachel and myself, formed the class ; and
w -certainiy attained the capability of enkjoying some of the classies,
even before the two years were over. Cicero, Virgil, and a little of
Horace, xvere our main readîng thon ; and aftorwards. 1 took great
deligtit in Tacitus. 1 believe it xvas a genuine understanding and
pleasure, bocauise 1 got into the habit of thinking in Latin, and bail
somoething of the same pleasure of sending myseif to sleep witli
Latin as with English poetry'. Moreover, we stood the test of verse-
making, in which I do not remember that we ever got any disgrace,
while xve cortainly obtaineil, now and thon, considerable praise.
When Mr. Perry w'as gone, and we were put un<ler Mr. Banfather,
one of the imnagiers ait the grammar scbool for Latit, Mr. B. one day
teck a little book ont of biis poot, an<i translatedl frem it a passage
which lie desired uis te turn into Latin verse. Mv version was
prcisely the, same as the original, except one word, (annosa for
anliqua anti the passage was from the ,Eneid. Tests like these
seem tc showv that wve treally were weli taught, anti that our attain-
ment was sounîl, as far as it went. Quite as much care was bestowed
on our French, the grammar of which we we learnoti thoroughly,
while the prontinciation was scarcely so barbarous as in most
schoois during the war, as there was a Frencb lady engaged for tho
grpater part of Lili ie'

W/tai thte average boy and girl cou learn.-Everyone who lia
had the experience that qualifies him to .judge, knows that
average boys andi girls, Ri x years old, can he taught in the three
succeeding years, with twenty minutes of rational instruction
a. day, to read beautifully at sight whatever is flot above their
comprehension. Even less instruction is requireti afterwards.
But any amount of idiomatie instruction cannot maire them

got readers of the sîmplest printeti page ; and it is a waste of
goo instruction if it is spent in attempting to teach them to
reand what is above their comprehension.

The same time, with rational instruction, is quite enough to
mal e the same boys and girls quick anti necerate in ail emali
computations of numbers. whole anti fraetion'd, which do not
invoive logical operation-4 heyond tht- tre:.iy comprehension
of chiltiren nine years oid. No amtnt of' time would. enable
them to make progresa in the higher nirithmetic or in Euclid.

Thirty minutes n dav, with rational instruction, devoted to
pelling and writing, would enable boys andi girls, when nine

ye.ars olti, to write plainly and rapidly without a copy, to
s-ped1 ail of the most common words, and to express in writing,
with a gond degree of ease, anti clearness whatever thouglits
tluey mighit have More time than this is now spent upon words
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the obidren will neyer, withi rare exceptions, have occasion to
write after leaving school. Tume spent, at this age, in the
study of technical gramnmar and rhetoric, is time wasted.

An additional thjrty minutes a day, with rational. instruction
devoted to the acquisition of miscellaneous knowledge, and to
the cultivation of' the imagination and the literary taste
would give the sanie boys and girls, aside, from, a deal of useful
information, much valuable culture, and a ready command of
quite an extensive vocabulary.

Wre have thus disposed of one hour and forty minutes a dlay,
or eight hours aud twenty minutes a week, counting five daye
a school week. Those who assert that average boys and girls
cannot be taught what bas been indicated and in the time
indicated, do not assert what they know, oniy what they assume
to know. That average boys and girls in the public achools do
not accomplish so much we acknowledge, but the failure is not
due to incapacity on the part of the children,-it is due
to the defective conditions under which they are compelled to
Iearn. To search out these defects whether of general manage.
gement or of particular methodý, is the business of school
officiais and teachers. It is not the p art of wisdoni to charge
the poor resuits, as the Superintendent of Brooklyn does, to
the want of time, especially when, as we venture to say, tiiere
is not a primary.school teacher in Brooklyn who does not spend
at least eight hours a week in teaching hier class to read, and
about as much more time in teaching arithmetic inor a gram-
mar-sehool teacher who does not drillilher clasa tour hours a
week in each of these studies. It is net more time that is
wanted in Brooklyn for the studies ini each grade, but more
wisdom, in the use of the present tie.

If the boys and girls leave school at eleven years of age, they
must. of course go without a knowledge of those things that
can be learned only by maturer minds ; b ut, while they do
attend, there is an abundance of time for learning the things
adapted to their age. If they do not learn them, the failure is
due, not te want of time but as we have said, te a waste of
time in poor teaching. ±his iis not, by any meaus, a matter of
mere speculation.-N. Y. Educ-ational Jour nal.

À Wise Teacker.-A boy fifteen years old had liad been flog-
ged and har-shly treated at home and at school until hie had
lost his self-respect, and become utterly reckless of his charac-
ter. So bad, indeed, was hie, that the trustees in bis native
district had caused his expulsion from the public scheol. Hia
father, almost i despair, requested a teacher in the neighbor-
ing district, who, was known for his great suecees in managing
the worst boys, te try his son. On entering the school, the
teacher lent hini an interesting book, telling himi he might
read it the first day, and net commence te study until lie had
become acquainted with the place. That night hie teld the boy
lie thought him capable of becoming one of the best sohôlars
in the scool, and that if hie would try te, excel, hie should have
every opportunity afforded him, which would enable him te
disappoint the expectations of every-body. The poor outcast
opened his eyes with astonishment, and amazed that any one
sheuld speak kindly te and be interested in him. For several
weeks hie seemed te forget bis wayward habits, and devoted
his mind te study with remarkable sucoess, te the surprise of
ail who knew his history. One day hie 'became very angry
because the teacher would net aid bum at the moment in solv-
ing a problem. lie laid down his books and sat nursing his
wrath, and when the teachier found leisure and offered te aid
him, hie tartly replied, 'I do net wish it. 1 When the achool was
closed. the boy was requested te remain, doubtless expecting a
flogging, as in fermer times -but what was bis astonishment
when the teacher sat down by his side and said, ' Thomas I
thougbt you wcrc willing, and meant te be a good boy, ana i
had given you a good name among aIl your acquaintances
which, seemed to give them great jey. Must I now go and tell
themn that ail my hopes for you are crushed, that ail my kind-
ness toward, and efforts to help you, are lost ?' Thomas went
under this appeal, for hie had expected the whip or expulsion
fromn school -and from. that heur bis reformation was confirmed.
After hie badà feund that one at least ' cared for bis seul, h le
beçame an excellent seholar, and was known for cxemplary
conduct, and a more wortby man than hie now is cannot be
found in the neigborhood. lie dates the turning point of his
life and character te that bour with the teacher at the close of
the sehool on that eventful day.

Now, suppose the teacher had allowed his angar to be provok-
ed by the bey's sullen insolence, and lie hiad scoldéd and whip-
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ped him, as others liad done, instead of arousing the boy's bene-
volence and friendship, and awakenîng his self-respect and
regard for the opinion of others, hie weuld have gene froni
that achool but an outcast and an Ishmael.

Phrenological Joitrnal.
INe)voit,çess and how Io overcome il.-From an article on this

subject in the Herald ofHealth we make the following extracts :
The symptoms of nervousness are too many te mention, and

vary in different subjects. The patient knows and feels hie is
ili, but cannot tell where and hew. Hie becomes fretful and
peevish and angry without a cause. Hie is easily startîed
oemptains of irregular action of the heart,. sleeps badly, and
this loss of sleep spoils the next day's happiness. %esolution
and courage fail, memory is impaired, hie becomes tired and is
easily confused. lie is subject te, fits cf melancholy, continually
makes hiniself unbappy, looks on the dark side, and seems to
have ne silver ray te Une the clouds or life. If the nerves of
motion become weakened the sufferer bas littie pleasure in 1
either bedily or mental exertion. The appetite fails, becomes0
capricieus and inconstant ; the patient complains of a bad
feeling, a pain in the head, llatulency, and irregularity of
bowels. Woe be te bimi now if bie flics te, alcohol te stimulate
his failing powers!

We shaîl not bere enter into tlhe 'sYmptens of hysteria, 80
eften the resuit of nervousncss in both men and women.

Now from whatever cause, or combinations; cf causes, nervous
ness bas been produced, if happiness and health are te be res-
tored, the causes must be removed and the injury they have
caused be repaired ; for in proportion te, the weakness of a
man' s system. and the enfeeblement cf his nerves, will be the
liability cf his falling a victim te, other and more fatal maladies;
and thus it is that every day we find such diseases as bronchitis,
consumptien, Bright's discase, brain discase, and insanity
fellewing at the heels cf nervousness-

The indications for treatmcnt are fourteld. First, we must
remeve the cause, restere the toue of the heart, and impreve
the blood. Ail injurieus habits must be given up, late heurs
and intemperance in eating abandoned ; smoking, if praotiscd,
must be stopped. This donc, the patient is on the road te a
cure, for nature is very kind when she has a chance, though
she is dreadfully cruel when abused.

The food is meet important. ht must be abundant and whiolO
some-neither toc much uer tee little. It should net be sloppy,
anrd seups bad better be avoided se, long as solid, food eau be
taken. Risc from, the table feeling you have had eneugh, but
net oppressed with what you have eaten. Mauy a man has
lived te an old age by following this rule. The bread should We
stale, and ne very heating food taken.

Eigbt heurs' sleep should be taken every night if possible.
This alone will nearly cure-" early te bed aud early te rise,"y
should be the mette. Sleep is the salvation cf the uervous
system. When there is streugth, a cool bath short and quicklY
ever, with much friction under a sheet, shiZid be taken everY
meruing, aud a reactien secured. Without a reaction much
harm, resuits.

The exercise should be mederate and pleasant. Riding,
driviug, rowing, light physical labour, are ail good. Breakfast
early, dine ai. one or two, aud sup two heurs before geing tW
bcd ; drink ne tea.

Take ne narcotics te make you slecp. A few stray oystero
before bedtime are worth aIl the narcotics in thc world, arO
casily digcoted, and furuish material for restering nervoU0
tissue aud blood. If yen wake up in the middle of the night,
sometimes a small stale biscuit eaten will scud you off te s cep
again.

A change ef scene, air, and cheerful society, with sea-bathin5,
are excellent agents for curiug nervousncss.

Avoid physie-it exhausta the tone cf the system, the vyen
thiug you want te restere. Above ail, keeP up a geed hearty
and a firm reliance ou the healing power of nature.

Mind and HeaWih.-Thc Science of Health says on this subject'
"The mental condition bas more influence upon the bodilf

hcalth tban is generally supposed. It is ne doubt truc tbAt
ailmeuts of the body cause a depressing and morbid conditionl
cf the mnd ; bu t it is ne less true that sorrewful and disO
greeable emotiens produce disease in persons who, unhiLfluno
by them would be in sound health-or, if disease is 00e~
produced, the functions are disordered. Net even physicisOl
always consider the importance of this tact. AgreeLble
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emetiens set in motion nervous currents, which stimulate
blood, brain, and every part of the system into healthful
activity ; while grief, disappointment cf feeling, and brooding
Over present sorrows or tirst mistakes, depress ail the vital
forces. To be physically well one must, ini general, be happy.
The reverse is not always true ione may be happy and cheerful,
and yet be a constant sufferer in body."

diately, and none was ever eight days in making a complete
recovery, and I firmaly believe in each it was prevented from
spreading by the treatment adopted. One case was in a large
school. llaving had a large experience in scarlet fever last
year and this, I feel some confidence ini my own jndgment, and
1 arn of opinion that the very mildest cases I ever saw do net
do haif so well as bad cases do by the suiphur treatment, and

4r 4.A e. a"' Irn i'i as netu' a. Rnanififl for sonnlet

Some advantages of Candour.-Do net let the idea that yeu r' n %l" P4'~ 8 ' e
know it ail get away with you. Don' t try te make your wife fvr as possible.1

believe that you are a great ni, because she will knew better. -

Do net try to make yeur children believe yen are a saint.
They will find yeu eut. Acknowledge that yeu are humait, . . V R T S M EZ T
and establish a bond cf sympathy with them. Tell them net________________
te lie, because yeu know lying te be bad. Children are think-
ers, and in their quaint, quiet littie way. sharp legicians. Do r Na s
neot impose on them. Do net pick eut their destinies for them. l a a s
A chiki trained contrary te its inclinations is net worth three SHDFt- oGAIIA A FTEIOJIDýI 1,atý-

nothings. Do net try te direct their minds inte channels that SCELI roGAIcLMI>0TEI)tf'DI (aen

are ncogenal e tem.When chiîdren ask questions Buigara>, CENTRAL IIotUMA\iA, and BEssAitAUiA-tlip v(lley,ý or ti.
are ncenenia te hem Lower D)anube from the Transylvania Mounitaine in the North Io

cannot answer, honestiy acknowledge your ignorance. They the great Balkan Mountains in the South,-and front Sisteva in the
will think more cf you for it, and it is far preferable te have «West te the Months of the Danube in the East. Colored, Scale, 1
them think yeu are ignorant than te catch yeu in a lie. Let us 1 600,000. Suze, 23 x< 24 inches. Priçe, foided and in cover, $0.11n'

raise leaders instead of followers. Tihis is the best and rnost complete Map of this important section

-The worst thing a parent can do te a bey is te pamper him. of country, yet issued. It has been prepared with great carc andi

A boy can be fed te death. H1e can be killed by motherly with a view te minute accuracy, giving the location flot oniy of ail

kindness and fatherly gardianship. Boys are enly yeung the cities and towns, but aise cf almost ail the villages ;railroads

animais with minds, or wt will one day b e minds. 1 ie most and liighways are distinctly shown, while many, even, of the iess

essential part cf a boy is lis stomaoh ; the next impertant imp)ortant roads are aise indicated, The lakes, lagoons, swanmps,

niembers of his organism are lis legs. Good, streng, sturdy an(i narshes of titis region which îviil prove of great importance in

legs, and a stomnach able te digest anything in the way of food, the miiitary mevemients, are given, and the Map is aise verv accu rati-
and reliabie in regard te ail îvater-courses, as wcll as te lolntitits,

and any ameunt of it, make an equatien fer beyheed. Do net, 1 bils, etc. n

then, keep your bey in the house, doting father, but give him This Map is. in fact, so faillîful as to detail tîtat it iniglit lesfl

a bat, a bal,ý a sied, a pair ef skates, any-thing hie needs for îîsed bv ollicers in the ielti. It will, therefore, ho a great vaiteo tI.

eut.door amusement, and send him out-deers. Go with him ail who tiesire te trace the movemients cf tlue opposing forces nier-
Yourself, if possible. Skate with him, race with hini, be a bo stand iitgly and mlintitely.
lvith him now, that he may be a man wvith yeu by and by. These rcntarks apply, aise, te th.- foliowving Map, viz.

«olenRue. Sclhcdlcr's 'Iolpegra'plical Mal) cf Western i3uigaria, WesLtrn

À.4 "Sure CJure " for Rheumaism.-The number of 94infallible' Iloinania, and Eastemn Servia.-Colored. Scale. 1I 60l0,000. qiz,-

cures for rheumatism that have been announced have become 13 k, 31 incies. Price, foided and in cover, $0.40.

a matter of jeke. Our readers have doubtless seen the auig Botît these Maps arc drawn in the same slyie and on tlîc saine

iist cf a hundred or se cf these spcfcpoesi ladnn ca le; tley lit i nto cadi other so closely that, uniteil, they forni oit.
spacfics prfesina ond nen-iBagra tcta stevleyo't

professional, that hias gene the reunds of the papers. Dr. lrMa>cRumnBlaraetth itevlyofli
Franz Heller has added one more te the catalogue, and tht*Lower Danube fromn Milanovatz and tite"I Iron Gate - to the IBlack

ammonia?~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ta whc M doae nhsatclyi h eilü Son. Size, '23 >ý i 44 inclies.-This combined Map presents, lit one

ammoiawhih h adocats ethuiaaicaly i th Meiîîis-view, the principal scorne of the contest hetween the Russiain antd teé

c/be Presse, cf Vienna. For several years he had been a sufferer Tut'kisli armies.
from severe muscular rheumatism in the rigfls slouler ; ne
had taken ail the conimon anti.rheumatic remedies with but
little aileviation, when hie began te reasen that in rheurnatism,
as in gout, there may be a uric acid diathesis ; he thought that
liquor ammenioe, on account cf its rapid volatilizatien, would
be the remedy most readily abserbed, and the most prempt in
action, lie took one drop, diluted with water, and feit imme-
diately a cempiete relief from the pain, which had lasted fer
ten heurs ; he was now able te meve freely the arm which, an
insetant befere, he ceuld scarcely bear te have teuched. The
remedy, hie dlaims, has proved a positive cure in ail recent
cases cf muscular rheumatism which have fallen under his
observation, and these have been xnany. Hie aise observed its
effects in several cases cf acute articular rheuniatism, in twe
cf which six drops sufficed te subdue the pain and sweliing
Within a period cf twenty.four heurs. In one case of chronic
rheumatîsm of a finger joint, which had lasted for haîf a year
the simple administrationl of the ammonia completely dispelied
the inflammation and pain in the joint within ten days.

Boston Journalof Chemistry.
Suiphur for Scarlet Fever.-Dr. Hlenry Pigeon writes te tîte

London Lancet as follews :-"1 The marvellous success which
lias attended my treatment of scarlet fever by sulphur induces
lite te let my medical brethren know cf my plIan, se that they
Mtay be able te suppiy the same reznedy witheut delay. Ail the
Ou.es in which I used it were very well marked, and the
ePudemis on the arms in each case came away like the skin cf
81 stake. The following was the exact treatment followed in
each case :-Thoreughly anoint the patient twice daily with
8uiphur in a littie jam three times a day. Sufficient suiphur
"ras burned twice daily (on ceals en a shoveli te 1111 the reom
With the fumes, and, cf course, was thoroughly inhaled by the
Patient.

" iJnder titis mode cf treaiment each case improved ime-
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ABST19ACT FOR TUE NVONTU 0F MAY, IS77.
0F TRI-HOunRLY METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS TAKEN AT MCCGII.1 COLLEGE OIISERVATORY. HEW.TIT AnjovE SEA LEvEL, 187 FEE-FT.

TIIERMOMETER. BARoMETER. SIN. CI.OVDED IN
1M~ianfl ý TEN THIS-_ Pl,, etien Ili and1)ay. Str aie Sîiow Day.

Co C: C l pour. t.
0-0

1 44.36 49.3 41.3 8.0 2Z 9.7î860 29.80329.764 .039 .'2028 69.8 W. 11.1 8.8 10 2 12 39.40 44.7 35.5 9.2 29.7918 29.816 29.774 .042 .1606 66.5 W. 13.3 9.1 10 5 Inapp. 23 40.89 48.2 :32.2 16,0 '29.673929774 29.575 .199 .15:33 (; .0 W. 17.4 7.8 10 1 lnapp. 3S45.60 54.5 -36.6. 17.9 29.6823 29.846 29.612 .231 .1296 43.0 W. 12.0 3.;- 8 o447.88 56.2 39.4 16.8 29.9823 30.0)17 29.884 .133 .i89 45.3 Wv. 6.3 1.,z Sà o 5sunfIay 6 61I:i4.38.2 23.1 1N. E. 7.9 6 Suinday4 47.95 57.7 38.3 19.4 29.9588 30.007 29.898 .108 .2 1 65 66.0 N. 9. .42 Io o 004 78 40.05 51.7 38 2 13.5 29.9203 29.947 29,892 .0.,5 .2174 73.1 N. E. 99 6.5 10 0 Inapp. 89 43 38 50.0 36.3 13.7 29.9219 29.954 29.894 .060) .1979 70,8 N. E. 17 7 8.4 10 I rinapp. 910 46.15 51.2 39.3 11.9 30.0203 30.126 29.955 .167 .1861 62.8 ýN-..E. 1.1.8 9.8 10 8 Inapp. 10Il 52 Il 63.3 39.0 24.3 30,2191 30.256 30.158 .098 .1846 48.5 N. E. 3.4 1.4 3 0 1112 58.61 68.0 41.6 26.4 0.2701 30.350 30.227 .103 .2065 43.8 s. N%. 5.3 0.5 2 0 1 ?2Suriday 13 72.5 -a0.4 22.1I S. W . 16.3 t13 Stin'ayi1 6 1.85 75.4 49.3 26.1 30.1052 30.190 30.020 .170 .2697 50.0 S. W. '21.2 8.4 10 5 0.03 1415 62.20 75.o 5m.0 20.0 30.0495 30.136 29.975 .161 .3214 52.2 S. W. 12.7 8.5 10 3 1516 66.67 76.7 54.8 21.9 29.9686 29.961 29.728 .236 .4331 66.9 s. w. 15.9 8.4 10 6 1617 69.62 76.5 6i.0 1i à 29.833l2 29.869 29.767 j102 .51235 11.1 S. W. 14.5 7.5 10 3 0.38 1718 70.40 77.0 66.7 10.3 29.75 74129.866 29.6 10 .25 3 .5601 75.5 W. 18.2 9.0 I0 5 004 1819 6 .20 75.5 62.2 13.3 29.8876 29 967 29.82e .139 .4 62 2 67.0 8.3 7.0 10 3 Inapp. 19Sunday 20 72.3 à 9. 13.0 I6.8 0.01 20 Sunday21 57.41 62.5 47.9 14.2 29,7545 29.867129.615 .252 .3167 67.1 N. E. 6.3 8.4 10 2 0.02 2122 57.76 66.0 52. 1 13.9 29.6096 29 679129.585 .094 .2804 59.4 N. E. 8.0 9.4 10 6 0.08 2223 50.55 54.0 44.3 97 29.7640 29.816 29.697 .119 .2239 61.9 N. 5.2 7.4 10 2 Inapp. 2324 50.52 58.0 42.4 5.6 29.8396 29.9 0 29 799 .111 .2301 66.5 N. 8.2 7.2 10 2 Inaîîp. 2425 53.14 57.4 44.5 12.9 29.9224 29.972 29.894 .078 .2851 71.0 N. E. 4.7 9.1 10 5 Iniapp. 2526 54.71 61.7 48.3 13.4 30.0376 30.126 29.990 .136 .2969 69.0 N. E. 3.3 8.7 10 3 0.01 26Suniday 27 674.8 896.0 
27 Sunday28 65.86 76.3 55.0 21.3 30.1 186 30.152 30.081 .071 .3082 49.5 s. w. 18.1 2.8 6 0 281291 68.10 78.2 58.2 20.0 30.1087 30.182 3.044 .138 .3321 48.5 s. w. 13.7 2.2 3 I 29301 6902 79.0 58.7 20.3 29.9709 30 042 29.*891 .151 .3269 47.1 s. w. 13.3 45 9 2 3031 68.00 72.7 61.0 11.7 29.9347 29.977 29.898 .079 .4035 58.6 s. w. 15.0 5.7 10 2 Inapp. 31

NI ea i b...55.6464.13 47 54 16.59) 29.9181 .1306 .280331 6.3 11.a09 16.491

Baronwter readings reduced to sea-lovel and temperature of 320 Fahr. -L Pressure of vapor in inches mercury. t~ Humidityrelative saturation hoing 100. Observed.

Mpean temperature of month, 55.64. Mean of max. and min. temperature, 55.83. Greatest heat was 79.0 on the 30th ; greatest Co1dwas 32.2 on the 3rd,-giving a range of temperature for the month of 46.8 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometor in one day was26 4, 'on the l*2th ,least range was 8.0 degrees on the Ist. Mean range for the month was 16.6 degrees. Mean height of the barometerwas -29.91811. Highestroading was 30.300 on the l2th ; lowest reauling was 29.575, on the 2 9th-giving a range of 0 755 iuches. Meanelastic foi-ce of vapor in the atmosphere was equal to .2803 inches of mercury. Mean relative humidity was 60.04. Maximum relativelîuîniditv was 88 on the 8th. Minimum relative humidity was 27, on theo 5th. Mean velocity of the wind was 11. 1 ujiiles per hour; greatestinileage inone hour was 27, on the l6th. Greatest velocity in gusts was 36 miles per hour on tho l8th Mean direction of the wind, W.Ramn feil on 18 days. Total rainfail, 0.62 inches.
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